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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
CATTLE.

SWINE.
SWINE •

'-�_t, __ ._P':-
.. __ .. - �

.-

NARLY DAwN iiER'i!:FOltD. HERD. - Apply to. F N. BAR'1'tlt'1'T, WATtorn, CLUB: CO, Mo., POLAND-GHINA
SWINE.-U'you want the bel

OJ,."" qf four II1U!B or ItBB, !bill bt lnaerted In Illt
owner, Georlle Fowler.

Kansas CIty••r to rore- • breeder of thoroullhbred POLAND-CRINA Hogs. ·that money and experience can bUr.' send to me

man, G. I. Moyer, Maple Bill,
Kas.

. PIA' for aale at reasonable �rlcea. Correspondence The belt herd In KanlBl. Satllfact on guaranteed

Br_.' Dlroctorv for '15.00per tlMr, or 1Il.00 for BIz
sol cited. [Mention·Kansas �rmer.l. . Special ratesby express. G.W.Sloan, Scottsvllle. Kaa

MOnIllt; taCh addjllonal 111U!.I2.1lO ptr tlt�r. .A COfJII WM. BROWN, LAwaJ:NoB, Ku.. breeder of Hol-

of lilt paper !bill bt Btnt 10 Illt ad1ltrllBer during tllt
steln·FrleslaB and Jersey Cattle of Doted rsmt- MAHAN & BOYS. Malcelm, Nebraska, breeders

of DR. JOS.
HAAS' HOG & ·POULTRY REMEDY

COIlICnuaM<! of Illt card.
lies. Correspondence solicited.

pureE8ux Swine. Cures disease,�revents disease,
aud the che?,ea

I DR.
W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleaaant Hill, Mo•• f.ro-

fattener In use. end for book on HogOI0:k' ..

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat's Jonea, Agt., Fifth St. and Kansat Av!!., Tope a. J

HORSES. prletor ef Alttham Herd and breeder of fath on- Sample at head. All breeders line Individuals.
- -�

able Short·horn.e. StralgbtRoleof Sharon bnll at
head Also fancy poultry. Inspection luvlt·d. Cor. anl'wd. jO.

.

of herd. Fine show·bulls and other atook for aale.
SHEE�.

ROSPECT FARM.-H.W. McAfee, Topeka. Kat" C M. T. HULETT, Edgerton, Johnsen Co .• Kas.

-

P breeder of Thoroughbred
CLYDBSDALJ: HOBIB'. E. S. SHOC.K:EY.

}HEREFORD STEERS
• Poland-Gblna hOILSof lIestBtralns. Chronometer,

Hones tor sale now. Write or call. HEREFORD CATILE •
by Stemwlnder 7971, O. R., at bead of herd. Also I J. WILLIAMS & SONS, MHncle. Ind., Importe

Short·horn cattle and Plymoutb Rock fowlB. • and breeder. of choice Shrollshlre Sheep. La'll

TWO IMPOl'tTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS TOPEKA, KAS.
FOB SALE. Imrlrtatlon August I,

1888, oonBlsting of Bbow
ahee

will make the present seascn at my livery stable. �
THOS. C. TAYLOR, Green CIty, an breeding ewes. Write before buying etsewaer

No. 916 Kansao avenue. Nortb Topeka. Terms, tl2 to OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-llORN CATTLE- Me., breeds as line recorded P ....

Inlure. Also have pure-bred Plymoutb Nock eggs for All recorded. Ohotce-bred animals for
sale. Prices

Iand-ObtnaPigs as anybody.Twelve SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed.
Joneo,Wakelleld.CIa

lale-prlce II per sItting. William Flncb. low. Terms eaty. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522 yean a breeder. Wrltt'lyourwants. Co., Kat .• breeder and Importer of Shropahl

head. herd. C. S. ElchhBltz & Son, Wichita. Kao.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the
Downs. A number of rams and eweB for sale, at 10

M D. COVELL,Welllngtoll. K..... breeder of RegIs·

eat prices according to quality.
.

• tered Percherons. Acclimated animals, all ages ZINN & LACKEY•. Importers and breeders of
most fashionable families, at low rates. Pigs

and sexes. At head ot stud, Theophlle 2795 (8746),
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE. ready to ship Ma6 1. AIBO, pure Llllht Brahma FOWls.

black, Imported by M. W. Du'lham, and sired by his Box 22, Topeka, Kao. Stock of all kinds for sale.
Wm. Plummer, oage CIty. Kat.

POULTRY.

celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).
Write for wants. Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf, K"s•• breeder

and ahlP�er TOPEKA
WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breedet'of SI

R I. BLACKLEDGE. Salina, Kas., breeder
of Thor· THE PIONEER HERD- Of Pure Duroc·JerBey • of line Poland·Chlna Swine. Also Jayhaw or

• oughbred and Hlgb·grade Clydesdale and French
Swint. Partridge Cochlns and Slate Turkeys. strain of Plymouth Rock Fowls..Writ. forprlcu. ver-Laeed,White and Golden WyandotteB. Ais

Draft Horses. Horseo for sale. Correspondence BO' A. Ingram, proprietor, Perry,
Pike Co .• Ill. Showed

Pekin Ducks. A. P. Gandy. 6'.!4 Kansas Ave., Topek

lIclted.
at seven fairs In 1888 and won 60 premtums, Orders J S. HAWES. Colony, Kas., breeder of Poland-

promptly 1I11ed.
• China Swine. Lord Corwin 4th, sweepstakeB 100 LARGE, VIGOROUS P. ROCK CHICKS

GEO. M.
KELLAM & SON. Richland. Shawnee ce.,

Jooar at Chicago and St. Louis, and 1II00rlsb KOOg, head rock bottom prices. Also L&QBslian and S.

CATTLE.

the herd. W. Leghorn cockerels. Satlsfactllifi guarantee

Kas., breeders of Galloway Cattle and Hamble· ..

tonlan and Morgan Horses. H· C. STOLL, BBATBIOJ:,
NBD., breeder and ahlp·

G. C. Watkins, Hiawatha, Kat.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLF..-Young Bulls

ABE BOURQUIN, Nokomas,llllnols,
• per of the most fanck str&.lns

of Poland-Ghlna,

N R. NYE, Leavenworth. Kat. breeder
of the Ie

for sale. pure-bleeds and grade.. Your orders
Chester White, Small Yor shires and Dnro�·Jeney

solicited. Address L. K. Haseltine. Dorchester,
Breeder of Hogs. Special rates by express companies. Satls· • Ing varletle8 of Land and Water Fowls. D

Greene Oo., 1\1... [Mentlon Kansas Farmer.]
BROWN SWISS CATTLE. faction guaranteed In aU cases.

BBAlDlAS a specialty. Send for Clrcul.ar.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.- A B. SPENCER. Rockport, Ohio. breeder
of Ar,r- F Vf· ARNOLD & CO., Osborne, Kat., breeden at JOHN C. SNYDER. Constant, O'owley Co .• Kansa

For sale choice young bulls and belters at reason-
• shtre Cattle, Registered stock of deep milk ng • pure·bred Poland'Chlna Swine.

Breeders all reo breeds PLY>lOUTR ROOKS exclusively. No stec

able prices. Tbe extra fine Cruickshank bull Earl
strains. Prices to suit the times. corded In Ohio Record. Young stock for sale. AIBO for sale. Eggs In eeasoa. Write forwants or send f

of Gloster 74528 beads the
berd. Call on or addreas

J S. HAWES, Colony, Kas., Im�orter and breeder
of

Langahan Fowls and Peklll Ducks. Eggs In season. etrcular, and mestton this paper.

Thos. P. Babst, Dover, Kas. • l'Iereford Cattle. Lord W Iton, Grove 8d and
Write for prices. EUREKA

POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIX�' E

JERSEY
CATTLE-A.J.C.C: Jerse! Cattle, of

noted
FortuBe famllles. One of the largestand eldest herds SCOTT FISHER. Holden, Mo., breeder of

Poland- reka, Kas., breeder of WyandotteB, B.B.R. ame

In the country. Send for catalogue.
P. Rockajf. and W. Leghorns ..But(Coohlns and Pek

butter families. F"mlly COW! ,n young stock of
China HogB of tbe very best famllles. Pigs for Ducks. gga and birds In a_on. Write for wh

elther.ex for sale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge,
sale, both sexes, at prices to suit. All eligible to rec-

fOU want.
.

Council Grove, K....
• CATTLE AND SWINE.

ord. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write me. and men-

tlon this paper. KANSAS
POULTRY YARDS.-Flfteen eggs f

NORIUS & CLARKE.

�490 Galloways J L. TAYL"JR & SON-Englewood Stock Farm, pEDIGREED·
POLAND-CHINAS - At prlceB that

12 from Silver Wyandottes. White and Barr

Malden and LaMOille,

Plymoutb Rocks, Langsbaus.
But( Cochl"s. or Roo

Ill.,lmporters ofBlooded

• Lawrence, Kas .•breedersof
Hollteln·FrleBlanCat· will sell them. Well I"aded with Corwlu blood comb White Legborns. Wyandotte cblcks for sa

Horses and Cattle.
tIe andPoland·CblnaHogs. Stock for sale.

Terms easy and otberl'opularstralns. MarlonBrown,Nortonville, after August 1'. Satisfaction guarant�ed. J. H. Sle

Kas. mer, Enterprise, Kas.
Mention U Ka.nsas Farmer."

J J. MAILS, Manhattan. KaB., breeder of SHORT-

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich. KRS., breeder of Thor- V B. HOWEY. Topeka, Kas., (Box lOS), breeder and

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure·br

• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough·
• HORN CATTLE AND BERJrSHIRE SWINE. • shipper of the most fBn�tralns of Thorough·

bred and half·blood BullB for Bale. Sixty Hlgh'grade Some line young b.. lls and choIce pll!1l for sale now. bred Poland·Cblnn Swine.
.

t Brahma andWhite S. C. B. Leghorns, Houdans, Wyaudottes, Llg

Cows with calf. Correspondence Invited.
- _.- Leghorn eggs, tl.25 per 18.

Brahmal and Langshans. Cblcks for sale. Send f

prlceB. W. J. GrlIHnll, Manbattan. K....

M ll. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Ka8.-Reg1stered
HoI·

T M. MARCY'" SON, Wakarusa, Kas., have for sale • Bteln·FrleBlan Cattle-singly or In car lots, reo ROBERT COOK. lola, Kat., thirty years abreederof

pLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE 1'. ROCKS, ROS

• lI.eg1stered yearling Short·horn
Bulls andHel·fen. corded Poland·Chlna Swine. PekinDucks.Wyandotte, Poland·Chlna Swine of the very best and moat

rlreedlng herll of 100 head. Carload lots a specialty. Brown Leghorn, Plymout.h RookfowlB.
Eggaforsale. proftttble Btralns. Breeders l'8IIBtered In O. P.·C. R. comb Brown andWlilte LeghornB andBlackJav

Come and sae.

Fowls ....d eggs for sale. Large Illustrated c""alog

JOHN LEWIS. MIAMr. Mo .• breoder of
Short·horn POLAND-CHINA

SWINE-From No.1 breeding and price list free.Will send a beautiful little chro

�. GOULD, MARSHALL, 1110. breeder of Ther· C�-tiil!Oland'Cblna
Hogs. Cotswold Sheep. Light atock. All stock recorded or eligible to record. of a �alr ot P.

Rocks for 4 cents In Btampl. Addre

"ughbred and Grad� Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle. Brah
.

dJlantl.m Chickens.Br..nze Turkeys, Pea· penonallnsgectlon
solicited. Correspondence prom�.

Geo. • Pitkin, 61 Wathlngton street, Chicago, Ill.

()afuliiilt 8592 H. H. B., heads herd-a cbolce butter· fowlB; Wn Ducks and White GuIneas. Younll stock Iy answere. Satisfaction llUaranteed. Henry • OonU..ued 0Ia e 00.)

,�.
s

!ired .etherland bull. Stock for sale.
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Miller, Ros ville. KaB.
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a KANSAS F.A.R,ME.R,. OCTOBER 18;

Speolal attention given to General Orthe- SM.A>£i. WORK OUR SPECIALTY.. WRITE FORpedlo and Gyneoologioal Surgery. I SAMPLES AND PRICES ..

OJ.l'FIOE HOUll.s-10 to 12 a. m., and 2 to , p. m. RUBB RR AND STEEL STAMPS I SEALS AND
_ ---.-- ...------------. -- I BRASS STENCILS.

TOPEKA. I
DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS.

THE LEADINGInvestment & Loan/Co. DRS, MULVill, MUNK & MULVANE, Furniture HOl.1se

Allen's New AmerIcan Farm Hook 12.150
Barry's Fruit Gardell. 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms.. .. .50Flax Culture (paper)...... .. .. .1111
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture...... .60
Henderson's GardenIng for Prollt 2.00

g�fo��:lt'¥i���J'U�i��·Th�� 'ProfitablY' (ii�p��i: :�
Silos and Ensilage.. .. ........ ...... .... .. . ........ .150
St·ewart·s IrrIgatIon for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard 1.150

Tobacco Culture; Full PractIcal Detalls....... •. .25
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

EllIott's Hand-Book fBr Frult-Growers 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00
Fuller's Small FruIt Culturlst 1.50
Fuller's Grape Culturlst.. .. 1.150
Henderson's Practical Florlculture 1.150
Parsons on tbe Rose.... .......... . 1.150

HORSES.
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor 1.150
JennIngs' Horse TraInIng Made Easy 1.00
Horse-Breedlng (Snnders) 2.00
Law's VeterInary Advlser 8.00
Miles on the Hor•••• Foot...... .7�
Woodrulr's Trotting Horse of Amerlca 2.50
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse 1.50

CATTLE. eJ.!EEP AND SWINK.
Allen's AmerIcan Cattle '. 2.!lQCoburn's SwIne Hu.bandry 1.75Dadd's AmerlcRn Cattle Doctor. .. . . . 1.50Harris on the PIg 1.50JennIngs' Cattle and TheIr DIsease 1.2tl
Jennlnf:s' Sheep. SwIne and Poultry 1.25
Randall's Sbee� Husbandry l.bOStewart's Sbepherd'. Manual 1.'IG
Tbe Breeds of Live Stock (Sander.) , H.1lO
Feeding AnImals (Stewart) 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Standard of Excellence In Poultry..... 1.00
Wrlgbt's PractIcal Poultry-Keeper 2.00AmerIcan BIrd FancIer 150
Qnlnby'. New Bee·K:eeplng 1.150

����rslf,�::{���UB.;,;:::::::::::. '.:::::'.::::: d8
Barns, Plans and Out·bulldlngs.. .. .. . 1.150
Arnold's AmerIcan DairyIng 1.150FIsber·. GraIn Tables (boards).... .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Culturlst 1.00Willard's Practical Butter Book 1.00Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry 8.00
Practical Forestry 1.150HouseholdConveniences.... l.�D
Dodd's AmerIcan Reform Horse Book 2.00
JennIngs 011 tbe Horse and HI. DIseasC8 1.25
Profits In Poultry 1.08Frank Forrester'. Manual for Young Sport.men. 2.00Hammond's Deg TraInIng 1.00Fann Appliances.... 1.00
Farm Convenlellces 1.50
Hou.ehold ConvenIences... . 1.50Hussman's Grape-GrowIng 1.50
QuInn's Money In the Garden " 1.50Reed's C.ttage Homes 1.25
Dogs of Great BrItaIn and AmerIca 2.00'.rhe Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturlng Co., Allen's Domestic Animals 1.00manufaoturer8 of Solid and Seotlonal Warlngton'. Cbemlstry of tbe Farm 1.00. WillIams' WIndow GardenIng ;. .. 1.150WIND MILLS i. ALSe POWER MILLS OF Farm Talk (r,aper).... .... .50ALL SIZEI:j�.PUM1-S, TANKS. PIPE AmerIcan B rd FancIer (paper)........ .50Al'jD FITTINGS Wbeat Culture (paper)........ ........ .50Of 11 d rI tl W te tl f tl I Gregory'. OnIons-What KInd to RaIse ()laper).. .20a eso pons. e guaran e sa s ao on Gregory'. Cabbages-How to Grow Tbem (paller) .80and Invite oorrespondenoe. Write for Prioe Our Fann of Four Acres (paper).... ....... ...... .80Lists, etc. Reliable Agents Wanted.

I
Cooked and Coeklng Food. forAnImals (paper).. .20

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO., T'1[di:�:bytbil�'s'1ljAt:��nCO:," 1.00

Topeka, Kansas, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Tap!" • BU�IIB�� : liD"" THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH-
U il II � Q Q IIA ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish

- I and sell the Kansas Statutes,or the RepruentatWe and Rest B1.UI'l.nuB

I Kansas and Iowa Supremennns of 1M Oapita� Oity of KanBlU.
C rt R ts S ldi '

.

-- ou epor, pa ngsThli KANSAS FARMER endorses the following T tlse Ta 10 's Plead'bU8lne8s flrms as wgrthy of the patronage of I rea 1, Y r lngparties visiting the olt,. or wishing to transaot and Practice Scott's Probatebu81nels bymall: ,,

.

Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
H.K. TEFF�H�B&iAN AND.SURGEON. Township Laws, Lien Laws,Omce-212Welt Jl:lgbtb Itreet, Topeka. Ku. &c., and a very large stock of

Blanks, for Court and other
purposes, including Stock

H C. ROOT. Attorney at Law. Practlcel In the Lien Blanks, Conveyancing• Snpreme Conrt and U. S. Courts. Collectlolll a
B Lo Bl ks & &peclalty. 110 Slxtb ItreetWe.t, Topeka, Ku. lanks, an an , c., c.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for
County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest and most reliable houseOrrIClII:-118 SlIth AvenueW•• TOPEKA, KAs. in the State.

DR. ADELINE E. METCALF,
. PHYSICIAN,

717 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas.

PROMPTLY I

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D'J
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgioal Hoa-
.

pltal Assoelatlon.

J. LEWIS, M:. D., PAMPHLET PRINtiNG!
P.

619 KANSAS AVENUE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. OF THE

TOPEKA
Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid when ", JI 1 �

. I

1papers are aooepted. Write for terms.

lBI�I�& 'tI

�UrEI�&For reliable Information In regard to Real Estate In
; ""TSTI�TUTE

ITaIT�OIPeLkBaaand KDanAsaRS'mwrLlte�to �or cpall�oUnlUll tf��:s�:�:ltfia�� aJ����IO:end�O����";l
surgery here for flfteen years, and during, , 'that time have treated suooessfully hundreds

515 KANSAS AVENUE TOPEKA K:AS I
of oaronto oaaes whloh had rellsted the skill, ,. of local physlolans.

dl���! r:�::�w;I�� ��;�\:�o;n�'l,n!v�fa \��i����t:f WE (lURE ALL FORMS OF (l:l(RONI(ldesIrable Farms, Ranchesland Tractl of Land all over DISEASES,the State, and InsIde CIty Property. Reullve tumors. cure cancers without the knife, curepUes wIthout knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

����:::-o�e1�:::,e�g��e�:KI��dl:II��=f��� ��eai::;hours. If you bave any cbronlc or prIvate dtseaae,(Buceesaera to GEO. W. WATSON), you wUl find It to your Interest to wrIte us. Oorre-

R I E A
spondence free and confidential.

ea state gent Rlferbypennlsllonto Bank of T.peka; John D.- -

,
. Knox & Co .• Bankers, Topeka; CItizen's Bank. Nortb, Topeka; AmerIcan Bank, Nortb Topeka.So'nthwest co�d'r Sixth and Kansas Avennes. I

Send for prInted list of questions.
TOPEI[A. KANSAS. nsa, MULVANE, :r.iUNK & MULVANE,

Improved Farms, CIty Property. Improved and Un- 11D W. 6tb St .• Topeka, K:aa.
Improved L..ncls In all part. of the State. on LongTIme and Ea.y Payments.

fARM LOANS A SPECIALTY

JORDAN & OLARK,

W.AR.f\ANTEDI
1t-1(J"l0?T •

__ �IMPU:::.
THf.'MOST (IJ

..... .D tf,\AB LE..

THEJvfO)T •

_,. POWf:RrUL,
THE tAOST'CL(I;. GANT
& APPE:AR.lNG
WIND MILL
EV'Ef\ MADE.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

L.A..NDS
For sale In dltferent porttons of Kansas.

AIs6 property In Topeka} and lots In 'KRox'S
First, Seoond and Tnlrd Additions;

te Topeka, on easy terms. @5TRiC'(f."D
ON (NlIf�rlY

�('w PR.l�CIPlES,.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,
Interest nald on TirM Cert1,ftoo.tes of DepoB1t.Cali on or write te

JOHN D. KNOX & 00., ---._--

e

INVESTMENT BANKERS,
1120 Kansas Avenue Tapeka, Kansas.

WONDERFUL RUSH!'
TO THE

SUNFLOlNER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak

Ing Its oustomers happy every day by looatingthem on valuable farms or elegant olty pr6p.erty.
LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Proporty In evory section of the State forsRle 6r exohange. Low prloes, moderate In
terest and long time If desired. Our propertyIs better nnd safer for Investment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.
pr Write for lists or oall at the '

ROCK ISLAND LAN D OFFICE,
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.,

323 Kans"'s Ave., TOPEKA.

H. C. BOWMAN. F. O. POPENOE.

I.

.1 I
1

'\
,

T. E. BOWMAN.

T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE LOANS

116 West Sixth Street, Jones Building,
TOPEKA, 'KANSAS.

To ourmortgagol'll and otbers who desire to borrowmoney on go'od real eltateseourlty:
With our Inoreased faollIties In our new offioesln the Jones Building. and withmoney on hand to always plaoe promptly any mortgage for whloh we aoeept theapplioation. we ask your attention to the foliowlng'Rdvantages whloh we oirer toborrowers on good real estate In Eastern Kansas:
1. Prompt personal attention to your applioatlons.2. Ready money, if security Is satisfaotory and title perfeot. We have neveryet kept a borrowerwaiting a day for money.3. Your Interest Is paid at our OffiOll, with no charge for exchange.. 4. A saving of from IiO oents to n expense for reoordlng mortgage-our mortgage, while ooverlng the whQle ground, being a shorter form than the long formsIn oommon use.
6. Lowest possible rates of Interest, with every courtesy and aooommodationto borrowers conetsteat with perfegt seourlty to the lender.

.6. Unless otherwlso Instructed, when mortgage Is paid, we always see that itIs properly released of record, and pay for reoordlng the release aooordinc to thelaws of the State, Instead of oompelIIng its paymeat by the mortgagor.Lastly:-Falr and just dealing with all, reoognlzlng that borrowers have thesame rights as persons who have money to lend. not forgetting that we best serveour own Interests by faithfully serving. a8 far as we can, and oaref:Jlly guarding,the Interests of our patrons-their oonfldenoe and goodwill being our bestoapltal.We thank you for your past oonfldenoe and patronage, and should you or yourfriends have further wants In our line, we would be pleased to serve you.

T. E. BOWlIItAN & CO.,
.Tones Building, Topeka, Kansas.

-®FKANSAS.' .... "'-
It Is to your Interest to get our nrtoes before you buy. pr Special Induooments oireredto out-or-town purobasers. REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

Agricultural Books.
The following valuable books will be sup·piled to any of our readers bv the publfshenof the KANSA8 FARMER. Anyone or more ofthese standard books will be sent po8ta(/fl paUl.on reoelpt of the publlaber'aprice, whioh Is

named against eaoh book. Tbe books arebound In handsome oloth, exoeptlng those In
dioa.ted thu8-(paper):

FARM AND GAIIDEN ..

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL.
A NON-PARTISAN statement of facts and

figures showIng what the TarIff 151, what Its
use, obj�ct and effect, Its orIgIn and hIstory,
With definItions of terms explainIng the OJ)
eratloB.of specific and ad valorem dutle!l,
and glv,iBIC the difference between a Revenue
Tariff and aProtectiveTariff; togethllrwIth
facts about WOOl, SU2ar, lumber, salt and
coal, and statistical matter convenient tor
rerereaee as to all matters usually eonstd
ered In Tariff discussions; also the Tariff
planks ot all the platforms of the
Democratic. WhIg aud Bepnbltcau parties
from 1840 to 1888. It Is the whole
subject In one little volnme of 144 pages,
about the size of an ordinary pocket-book.
It Is a compendium of pertinent facts tor all
classes of people to study for themselves as
helps, then they may form their own conclu
sions In their own way. A Iotreat deal of
hard labor was expended In Its pre"luation;
It Is sent out as reliable and without party
bias, by Judge W. A, Peffer, editor of the
KANSAS FARMER. Price, 25 cents for a sin
gle copy; five copies to one address for $1;
sixteen copies to one address for 32; 100
copies to one address for 310. Postage paid
In all caaes. Addres� H,A. Heath, KANSAS
FARNER office, Topek�.

We are Headquarters for allldnds of
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

TERMS OASH, OR EA.SY PAYMENTS.
E.M.MILLER & CO., TOPEKA,XAs.

821 Kansas Avenue.

Snyder's Art Gallery.
O. J. SNYDER,

PHOTOGRAPHER,632 Kansas Ayenue, Topeka, Kas.
pr Large work a speolalty. Speolal prloesduring September.

YOUR NAME on 50 FANCY'" Hid'n Name CARDS, Outfit.ndlOOPlcturel, aU lOco Game ot Authorl, 60. Domino., &C. Box OfPalot.a, 60. The lot, 20e. GLOBE CARD CO., Ceoterbrook, CoaD
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.flgricultural aalters.

ganizers.
11. The subordinate organizations

shall make such regulations to provide
for their own expenses as 'theY' may
deem best, and meet as often as they
see proper.
12. This constitution may be altered.

amended, or added to bV a two-third

organization, so that the two might co- vote of the annual meeting of tlie
operate and work inharmony to achieve Congress.
one end, the greatest good for that Respectfully submitted.
great class of toilers on which all other On motion to adopt the report and
classes and interests depend. the eonentutioa, Osborn moved to sub-
We therefore recommend the adop- stitlite the word" resolution" for the

tion of the following constitution: word" ballot" in the flrst section.

CONSTITUTION. This motion at once excited a sharp
. 1. That this association shall be called and animated dtscueston. Osborn and

the Oregon Branch of the Farmer's Minto supported the motion on the

Congress, and its object, the organlza- ground that it would run the organiza
tion of the farmers of Oregon for the tion into politiCS, or convert it into a

purpose of investigating and discussing polltical party or- third party. Tile
openly and irrespective of party, those motion was opposed by Messrs. Clem,
questions which a:llect the interests of of Linn county, Shute, of Washington
agriculture and labor, such as taxation, county, Miller, Dimick and Hibbard, of

transportation, trusts, and thecurrency; Marion county, Bruce, of Benton county,
and combining and concentrating the Hewitt, of Yamiill county, and Senator

power and influence of the agricultural Tongue, of Washington county, all

classes by petition, ballot or otherwise, claiming that the .. ballot" was the

so as to carry into the laws of the land, essential point in the whole organiza
the wishes or decisions of this associa- tion, and that if the farmers did not

tion on any public question. make up their minds to use their

2. That this association shall co-oper-
.. ballots" to protect themselves they

ate with the Farmer's Congress of the might just as well surrender at once to

United States; and we hereby respect- the robbers preying on them. Senator

fully invite the co-operation of the Tongue spoke at some length explaining
Patrons of HuslJandry and other or- that political action was not n�cellsarily

ganizations. party action, that there were many

3. That subordinate associations shall things like the inter-State commerce

be organized throughout the State, un- act, the passage of which was a politi
der the authority and supervtaton of cal act, but not the act of any party;
the State organization, which shall be and so farmers could, and should com

entitled to send delegates to the annual bine to use their political power either

State Congress. in or outside of the party they belonged
4. That there shall be held an annual to, and at the polls, to secure relief from

State Congress, and such special meet- evils and injustice which could only be

ings thereof as the executive committee righted by legislative action. The N

shall deem expedient to convene. marks of all the speakers were listened
5. The officers of this organization to with great interest and heartily ap

shall consist of a President,Vice Prest- p�auded. The motion to strike out the

dent and Secretary who shall be ex- word ballot was voted down, receiving
officio Treaiurer, who shall be elected only two votes; and the constitution,
at the annual meeting and hold offiCe with some alterations and amendments,
for one year, and until their aueeeeeors was then adopted in the form printed
are elected. before.'

6. There shall be' elected annually an Mr. Shute o:llered the following reso

executive committee of five members, lutions, which, after discussion and

who shall hold office for one yeat and amendmentwere adopted:
-

until their successors are elected, the Resolved. That the Executive com

duty of which committee shall be to mtttee be Instructed to issue an address
.

1 d
'to the farmers of Oregon. at their earll

Issue an annua an other addresses to est convenience setting forth the ne-

the farmers of Oregon on the condition cessity for and objects of this assocta
of any public question or interest a:llect- tton, and accompanying tke same with

ing the welfare of the agricultural a brief form for. the organization of sur-
bordinate assoctanons.

clasaes; and to generally eoatrol the Resolved, That the next regular meet-
business and a:llairs of this Ocneress ing of this Oonareas be bAld at Salem
and execute its will; but that until the on the second Monday in January next.
next regular meeting of the Congress !lesolved, That the Executive com-

. . mtttee select three persons to represent
the President shall appoint the exeeu- this Oongresa and this State in the
til'e committee. Farmers' National Oongresa, to be held

7. That all persons of good character. at Topeka. Kansas, in November next,

both men and women over the age of and �hat the Goven,or. be requested to
.

•
. . appoint and commISSIon such persons

eighteen years. belonging to the agn- as such delegates and representatives.
cultural or producing classes, and who Mr. Osborne ofiered the following res

shall contribute 25 cents annually for olution. which was adopted:
the support of the State Congress. and Resolved, That the Orezon Branch of
who shall sign the constitution, shall be the Farmers' National Co�ress of the
entitled to become members of this United States endorse all measures

C d art·· t i ·t dellb adopted by the National Congress in

.ongress, an .

p lcl.pa e n 1 \l. ell era- the interest of agriculture. and that we
tiona and decislons In subordmate or- will co-operate with said body in all

ganiaatlona, lawful measures to abolish existing
8. All officers. of both State and sub- evils.

ordinate organizations. shall servewith- On a call for membership, a large
out salary or recompense. except the number of persons mostly from Wash

repayment of actual expenses. Ington, Multaomah, Marion. Polk,
9. The State Congress in session shall Yamhill. Bentoa, Linn, Lane. Douglas

consist of the exeeutive committee and and other counties whose address was

existing officers. and three delegates not obtained. then signed the constitu

from the subordinate orgamzationa of tion and paid the annual fee.

each county. selected by a county com- On motion the Executive committee

mittee or convention. was instructed to have printed two hun-

10. All dues to the State Congress dred copies of the constitution for dis

from the subordinate organizations tribution to subordinate associations.

shall be expended under the directio� On motion the President was in

of the executive committee in printing structed to appoint organizers of subor

and circulating information. or paying dinate associations in each county.

the expenses of State lectures or or- President Wilkins then announced the
Executive committee as follows:
John P. Robertson. of Marion county,

A. W. Lucas, of Polk county; W. R.
Kirk. of Linn county; James Bruce. of
BAnton county; John W. Shute, of
Washington county.

.

On motion the Congress then sd
journed to meet at Salem in January
next. M. WILKINS, Pres.
J. GASTON, Sec.

Where Fliea Go in Winter.
Bome one has asked the Washlngton'·(N.

0.) Me.s8enger where files go In the winter.
This Is a question of some Interest, for a
house- dy Is born fully grown and of mature

size, and there are no little files of the same

spectes, the small one occasionally observed
being different In kind from the larie ones.

The house-fiy does not bite or pierce the
skin, but gathers Its food by a comb or rake
or brush-like tongue, with which It Is' able
to scrape the varnish from covers of books,
and It thus tickles the skin of persons upon
which It alights to· feed upon the perspira
tion. A fiy Is a scavenier, and Is a vehleJe

by which. contagious diseases are spread. It
potsene wounds, and maycarry deadly virus
from decaying organic matter Into food. It
retires from Sight at the beginningofwinter,
but where It gocs few persons know. If a
search Qf the house Is made they will be
found In the roof or between the partitions
or fioors. Last winter we had occasion to
examine a roof, and found around the ohlm
ney myriads of fi;es hlbernatln,comfortably,
and sufficiently lively to fiy when disturbed
In "overpowering clouds." No doulllt this
Is a favorite winter resort for these cre...
tures.

The wine crop of Oallfornla this yearWill
not be less than 25,000,000 gallons, or 8,000,-
000 more than last Y8ar.

After an expenditure of $750,000 for ma

chinery an4 prospecting. Egypt has aban
doned the search for petroleum.

Hall's Vegetable Slclllan Hair Rellewer
Is the most reliable arttcie In use for restor

Ing gray hair to its original color and

promotlnll'; the Itfowth of the hatr.

The ancients generally maintained that
there was a close connection betwelln bees
and the soul. Porphyry speaks of "those
souls whtch the ancients called bees."

It Is said that upon the backs of the seven
year locusts. there'sometimes appear marks
like a letter of the alphabet. When this
look!lllke a W It is though that a war Is Im
minent.

OREGON'S STA�E FARMERS' OON
GRESS.

We do not know of anything more Interest
In.. to give our readers on tills page than II.

report of the organtsatlon of the Oregon State
Farmers' Congress, as the same appears In the
Pacl.fUJ Farmer of September 2'1. We hope
every reader of the KANSAS FARMERwill read
It and study It 8S a suggestion of worth to

�rmer8ln every other State.
Pursuant to the adjournment from

the meeting held in Salem on June 12

last. a large assemblage of farmers and
their wives met at Machinery Hall on

the State Fair grounds, September 19,
President Wilkins in the chair.

Reports of committees were called

for. The committee on address failed

to make any report. and the committee
on constitution and by-laws reported
that they had' doubts about the ex

pediency of an organization of farmers
further than tha Grange and the

Alliance. and that if thoqght best to

perfect the organization, they would
recommend the Alliance.

This report was not received or

adopted. but was somewhat criticised

by several persons speakiJg thereto;
and after a general interchange of

views. It was on motion decided to

appoint a new committee to consider
the necessity and advisability of some

other organization of farmers at this

time. and to report a form of constitu
tion for such organization. The chair

appointed on that committee J. Clem,
of Linn county; John W. Shute, of
Washington county; John r. Robert

son. of Marion county; J. Gaston. of
Multnomah county, and CharlesMiller.
of Marion county; and the committee
was instructed to report to an adjourned
meeting at the same place on September
20, at 7:30 p. m.
Hon. M. V. Bork, of Michigan, was

then invited to address the meeting,
which he did in 'a very' able manner.

showing how the farmers are syste
matically robbed by the organization of
trusts and other schemes and the great
necessity of such an immediate or

ganization of farmers as would be able
to destroy these conspiracies. His ad
dress was heartily applauded. and a vote
of thanks tendered therefor.
On motion adjourned to meet again

September 20.
September 20, 1888.

In pursuance of the adjournment of
last evening. Machinery Hall was again
crowded with an enthusiastic meeting
of farmers and their wives, President
Wilkins in the chair. .

The committee appointed at the

prevlous meeting then submitted the

following report :

Your eammittee to whom was re

ferred the resolution authorizing us to
consider whether any other or additional

organization of the farmers was neces

sary, and if so to prepare and report a

constitution for the organization of a

State branch of the Farmers' Congress
of the United States, beg leave to re

port that we have given your resolution
careful eonslderatiou, and have decided
that there is a sentiment among the
farmers desiring an open organization
to consider and discuss questions a:llect
ing their interests and prosperity. That
a very large number of the agricultural
and producing classes feel and believe
thlit there are serious evils oppressing
their interests, and that in order to act

understandingly and take such action
as will abolish our grievances. an open
organization for discussion and investi

gation is not only desirable, but neces
sary. Your committee are unanimous
that no organization should be at

tempted which might be thought to be
a rival or opposing organlzatton of the

Grange. but rather one which should be

supplementary to and friendlywith that

RA.LEIGH, N. C•• Feb. 20. 1888.
Dr. A. T. SHALLENBEBGER, Rochester,

Pa.-DearSir:-l wish to say a word In
behalf of your wonderful Ohlll and Fever
Pills. Some months ago a friend. whoknew
that my wife had been affilcted for months,
sent me a package of your pills. I gave
them to her and they cured her at once. A

neighbor. Mr. Perry, had Buffered with
chllls for more than a year, and had taken

Quinine until his hearln, was Itfeatly In

jured. Seeing the cure wrought In my
wife's case, be proeared a bottle of pills and
was speedily restored to perfect health. I
feel that this Is due to yon.

Very truly, REV. J. D. DAVIS.

As winter 'comes on, the danger to sheep
from hungry dogs Increases. Already re

ports come of destruction In valuable docks.
It is useless to look to the incomtng LegIs
lature for relief aDY more than from the

blizzards which are to be expected at their'
Irregular intervals, as usual. The business

of sheep-ralsll� wlll pay next year, If ordi

nary care Is taken of the ftock, dogs or no
dogs. Ordinary care wlllinciude shelter at

nlJl:ht In a' dog-proof Inclosure. If the
farmer wlll gtve to hili five-dollar-a-head

sheep the care his wife glvei to her teB,cint
chickens to protect them from the rats, he
Will come out with foIl numbers In the

spring, and they will be In better condition•.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Oatarrh that cannot becured

by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. OHENEY & 00.• Props., 'I·oledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Oheney for the last fifteen years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business

transactions. and financially' able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West &; Truax, Wholesale DruJl(ltlsts, To-

ledo, Ohio.
Waldlni. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

DrOlrglsts, Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. VanHoesen, Ossbter Toledo National

Bank. Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Oatarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus

surfaces of the system. Prlpe, 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Drogll;ists.

8
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THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

flock that has been turaed into mutton- OIeveland Bay Horses. were described as ClevelandBayswhich
raising by crossing with a black-faced A correspondent of the Mark Lane were in reality cross-bred animals, and
ram is in trouble to-day Notice the Express, a London paper. prepared an the results of the union of such sires

prices of mutton sheep and mutton article on the Cleveland Bay horse, and with Cleveland mares, as might be ex

lambs. Their ewes cost $2 to $2.60 it: was copied by the National Live Stock pected but too often prove disappoint
apiece. Their wool is an item. It is Journal, Chicago, from which paper we lng, The natural consequencewas that

strong, valuable wool, eagerly sought clipped it some months ago. It is now many ceased breeding Clevelands and
for in the market. Ohio and such given to our readers as an interesting took to breeding half-bred horses or

regions are suffering on account of low bit of .. horse talk:" . cart horsea, and many disposed of their
Future of the SouthdoWDs. prices of wool, while mutton is in high " It is 11 strange fact that so little is mares, thlDkinll; themselves well out of

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The demand. really known respecting Cleveland Hays them, at a price which would net be
breeders of Southdown sheep seem Is there any lesson in this? Can no out of the north of Yorkshire, which of thought half their value now.

happy and confident as to the future of remedy be found for this? Cross Merino late years bas become peculiarly their
... The Cleveland Bay Horse Society,

sheep husbandry. They pride them- ewes? Why, of course. cross them. If home, .and another remarkable fact is which was formed in 1884, at the in
selves on having the best mutton sheep mutton lambs are not so high next

that they are written about and de- stance of a few gentlemen who were
In the world. The studies of Prof. Mc- spring, s'liill there is money in them. If scribed as something very different to anxious to preserve, and so far as was
Murtrie regarding the structure and mutton is not so high there is money in what they really are. possible to resuscitate the breed, a.nd
strength of wool show that Southdown it. Who are ·squealing the loudest to- .. The Cleveland Bay is a powerful, which has a.lready issued the third
wool is stronger than any other, and day about a tariff? Wool men, of

active, and good-looking horse, well volume of its stud book, has done good
that it is excelled in finendBB of fiber course. Why? Because wool is solow. adapted for every purpose of lill;ht draft work in removing the latter difficulty,
only by the Merino wool. In view of Then let us raise less of it. If mutton

as well as for drawing vans and tram- and since its establishment it is gratifv
these facts and the necessity felt by pays, maybe the two together will pay cars. Standing from 16 to 16t hands ing to learn that increased attention is
sheep-breeders generally for giVing better. They tell us that two extreme high, he has good shoulders, a powerful being paid to the proper mating of
more attention to the production of excellencies cannot be gotten from the back, a head rather plain but well set mares, and that the numbers of good
mutton than has been their habit, the same sheep. Then we can afford to. on and carried, and fine level quarters. young Cleveland Bays are gradually in
breeders of Southdowns observe an in- take less-a little less-of either if we Indeed the quarters are an especial creasing.
creased demand for breeding rams for have to. Two strings to a bow are bet- point of excellence in the Cleveland

.. The foreign demand, also, thanks to
crossing on Merinos as well as other ter than one, all the time. Bay, and perhaps no breed possesses in

the security which a stud book gives, is
sheep. But is it true that we cannot get big so marked amanner theelegant quarters greatly increased, and a fair trade is
This condition of the sheep interest fleeces from a sheep that gives a and well-carried tail WhICh is so much

now being done with the foreigners. I
Is quite encouraging to themembers of standard carcass for the butcher? Not

an objeetof admtratton toour American have heard this foreign trade much
the American Southdown Association. at all. Is it true that this sheep shall friends. The Cleveland Bay has also deplored by some well-wishers -to the
The rule requiring double-entry fees in be a coarse-wool or a long-wool or a plenty of clean, flat bone, and his legs breed, and I certainly would like to see

the record from non-members seems to medium-wooled sheep? Not at all. Is
are nearly devoid of hair. Hili! action is Cleveland mares of the best stampmore

have been a good move at the right it true that such a sheep must be one remarkably good, and though he does than quadrupled in numbers, but before
time. One of the first to [oin the As- that will not herd in large flocks? Not not boast the high-stepping qualities of condemning that most used and best
sociation after the last annual meeting wholly. Any breed of sheep will do

a roadster, he steps out freely and well, abused man, the farmer, for parting
was N. R. Boutelle, M. D., of Water- better in small than larze flocks. Each moving his shoulders and hocks in a

with his good brood mares, let us reflect
ville, Maine. Among the applications breed has its fitness and best capacity way that denotes activity and power.

that times are bad, prices of agricultural
for membership recently made are the for flocking. None equal or approach It is this peculiar st.yle of action that so produce abnormally low, many things .\following leading breeders in their re- the Menno in this particular. A black- admirably fits the Cleveland Bay mare

can not be disposed of at all save at a
.

spective States: Albert Sites. of Ohio; face cross on the common Merino· ewe to be used as the basis for the breeding ruinous sacntlce, and that a man must
Sidney P. Ciay, of Kentucy; E ..J. Fen- is a desirable mutton and wool cross. of hunters and high -clasa carriage sometimes sell what he can, not what
neBBey, of Illinois, H. C. G. Bals, of In- Such cross-bred ewes are in excellent horses, a purpose for which she is tar he would. It is a matter for regret that
diana; and R. P. Pomeroy,of Pennsyl- demand for mothers on the farms of better adapted than either the Hackney the Royal Agricultural or Yorkshire
vania. eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey and or Shire mart', of which we have heard societies do not offer prizes for a class
The rule of the association placing l.n •

d' t to 0 two of Ole I dB sat tb I hoNew York, and t._t region a iacen so much theorizing lately. I bave rid- r.. ve an ay e r s ws.
the entry fees for Southdowns imported the great mutton lambs market. Such den hunters from Hackney mares and

ThiB more than anything would tend to
trom Great Britain, at $5, is well re- d t bli

..

t th Icross-bred wethers make most excellent hunters from Shire mares. but for level,
e uea e pu IC opimon as 0 e va ue

ceived by Amencan breeders. It is not feeding wethers for the grain-growing easy action, only the 'I'horoughbred can
of the breed. True, this year theRoyalclaimei that this rule has any political sections.

come up to the hunter descended from o!fers a prize for Cleveland Bay or coach
significance. It was indeed amovement Farmers will feed sheep rather than

the Cleveland Bay. horses, but this will do littlll to educate
for protection, not however, for protee- sell their grain off the farms. Ratse

". Then. again, the Cleveland Bay as a
public opinion. Cleveland Bays and

:�:�:�:i;::ig�:a�e���i���o�� :i�:���� :�t�:��e��; tr:�s����o�ul�:�l�:=r; breed has been kept purer than perhaps coadChit �o�s�s tare v.etrhy di:erentt tahnimal.s,
any other British breed of stock, the

an IS a r 0 net er 0 pu em lD
against frauds in the pedigrees of Eng- Keep down the size of the flocks. Don't the same class. Great care, too, shouldlish-bred sheep. be overstocked, handicapped. Keep up Thoroughbredexcepted,andthisgreatlv be taken in the selection of judges of
A i 11 k A· b d increases his value as an animal to be8 s we nown, mencan ree ers the vigor and thereby the health of the these classes, and it requires a speci;\listit t' 1

.

th I ti f used for crossing purposea.are qUI e par ICU ar 10 e se ec on 0 flocks. and if worse comes to worse, we to give satisfaction to the critical on-
breeding stock among farm -animals, b II b bl t th t

.. So long ago as 1823 a gentleman I k h d th Cl I d Bs a e a e 0 use e wo-purpose named Lloyd took a Cleveland Bay
00 ers W 0 surroun e eve an ayWith a good animal they want a good sheep in keeping up our soil, and feed and coach horse rI'n"sc ...

stallion into Gloucestershire for the ....
and true pedigree. Without the latter and clothe our families. The dark days .. I trust, as more attention is be-
they care but little for the former more have come before and "one, without purpose of improving the native breed

t d th bi t tb t th,.,

there, and his experiment exceeded his
s owe 'on e su ject, . a e manythan what it Will,bring for the butch- ruining us as badly as we had feared.

most sanguine expectations.
excellent qualities of the Cleveland Bayer's block. If the breeders of Southdown The American people have not lost all

.. Indeed there is no breed of horses in
will receive that recognition at the

���lfci�e��:�a:� ��!:�[:;l��c�e�n: !�e��rsspe�::ty w�� s��;:. �����eydta��� ordinary UBe (race horses are. of course, �an�s �f t:h: t�Ol'Se�IOVing I PUbdliC °bfnot included), which is not improved by ng an a ey ave a rea yo-thereby make it possible for American us for a nation of fools. " Forewarned tained from those whose experiencethe action and elegant carriage im-
•

breeders to buy in England sheep that is foreftrmed." 'I'he discussions are tells them that as au 'all-round' or
are certified by competent authority to healthy, and we have always met parted by the. Cleveland Bay cross.

general-purpose horse, the Cleveland
e pure-bred, the American $5 rule emerzenctes like men. and acquitted

This is undoubtedly one of the causes B' h II d b th,.
which has led to the diminution in ay IS per aps unequa e y any 0 er

will no doubt be rescinded. ourselves creditably. Somebody may be breed and is certainly not excelled. 'I'he
PHIL. THRIFTON. mistaken in judgment. Who cat} Bay

numbers of the Cleveland Bay, and Cleveland Bay is an admirable worker;
who is right? Each one thinks be is those gentlemen who are using tbeir

on light land he can work the ordinary
right, and sometimes each one is led to Cleveland mares for breeding half-bred cart horse to a stand-still, and even on

acknowledge he was not. It is safe to
horses alone are like the roan who

tId h ld h' S th t

is�!tc���:et�fd� :�l �,��: :�:�!�s !� musaekealtl.bedil!!���eOfa��c!�:!��eC:�ea:do !!�:� t���:��eU;�!c�h:::do:�: I:S���: b�:�;di;ga:dc�:�el�nd �a�:�� t;o f�r
Merino stud tlocks condemn it as a CI I d B b d d thi

ree lDg oes not necessarily entail
resources. This is American, and we

eve an ay ree an no IDg can
keeping more horses on the farm thanperilous and terrible sin, fit to be

are illustrious for this in the past, and replace it. It is also a matter worthy are required for working it, a seriouspunished here and hereafter. There are shall not fail now nor in the future. of notice that the outcry about the consideration in times like these."hundreds of Merino flocks in the United We make our own desttnv, and do best deficiency in quality and power of our
States on farms that are not paying their when we try with soul, mind and ordiuary riding and driving horses was
way. Many thousands of these farms strenzth in harmony and unity. We nearly simultaneous with the falling offare not going to smash now. if WA useare overstocked; the sheep are out of all thA means within our reach.-.Fa1'm in numbers of Cleveland Bay mares.
condition; feebleness is written all over and Firesid», "Another cause, and perhaps one

the. flocks, �II over the farms and in
As to quantity, the best rule Is to feed

which operated quite as much to the
tbeir owners faces and. pocket-books"'always enough t., keep the calves growing injury of the breed as that just named,
"Overstocked"·is unmistakable. well and In good conditinn but never was the carelessness with which many
Thousands of inquiries, such as "What enough to make them excessively or unduly men mated their mares.. The horse
ails my sbeep " can be answered "over- fat. It will ba founl1. tbat this amount will nearest athand was too frequently used,

. '. vary greatly with animals of the same age;stocked." What IS the remedy � Sell one keeping in higb tlesn on what will not principally only because he was tbe
off some. Tbe answer is the fact I keep another In or.rlnary eondttion, an.d nearest at hand, and if he was bay with

, . again one animal will eat all that Iii grven Itcan t; they are too thlD for the butcher, and another will often leave part of Its black legs he suited the owner well
and nobody else wants sheep these ration In tbe feed box. The l!Jdlvldual enough. HIS ptdigree was not often
times eharacter of the animals, the Climate, the examin"d carefully-and I'ndeed I'f I·t

.

. . season, etc.• are all factors which go to regu- ..

This IS 0. fact. No reasonable-SIzed late the question of quantity. was, was frequently incorrect. Horses

DaIU claimed onlV for .ale. which are ad"erll�.d;
orMe 10 b. adv.rltsed, In Ihts paper.

i'tOVE)IDER 18. - C. M. Gifford & Son, Short
horns, Junction City; Kas.

Springfield, Ill.
---------

Sha}'l We Oross Our Merino Ewes?

LOG CABINS, lacking ele
gance. were yet comfortable
homes. Health and happiness
were found In them. The best
of the simple remedies used
are given to the worlrl in War
ner's Log Cabin Remedies

made by Warner of Safe Cure fame. Regu
late the Regulator withWarner's Log Cabin

Sarsaparlll_a_. _

Great numbers of women take up gov
ernment lands, more often unmarried
women than unmarried men. Biltrothed
I'ouples have been known to go from the
East, and, after living on adjoining claims,
jDin the two by a marriage, and possess to
gether a farm of 320 acres or more.
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3n tr.e IDairy.

Regulate the Regulator, by the use of
Warner's Log Cabin SarsaparUIa. Sold by
all druggists. 120 doses IL

small,lIght and heavy, and then to call Breed vs. Feed.
them all one thing, or kind, and then It is a curious fact that in quoting a
put in the steam and expect to tum out man in print, and especially upon some
goods of uniform texture, style and disputed agricultural subject, he Is of
finish. There is too much looseness of ,ten made to S8Y a thingwas black, when
purpose, or hit-and-miss notion about he had tried his best to express his
dairyinlt. With unitorm cows. uniform opinion that it was white. ThiS thing
food and care, and this of the beat, there would be very exasperating if it were
wiU be a reasonable, In fact a satrs- not so common.
factory, uDlformlty in the product of In several places lately I have seen
milk. The next thing Is to secure uni- Dr. Sturtevant and others, as well as
f�rmlty of conditions tor the handling myself, quoted as stating broadly that
of this milk, apartments of a similar It did notmake any di:fferencewhat was
character, and apparatus similar for the fed to a cow, as the milk could not be
raising of the cream. I do not think changed by the food. I hope few peo
anything depends on the particular pIe have been led to believe that the
patent, although some are nearer per- persons named ever made such absurd
teetion than others, and no doubt will statements.
be instrumental in securing mora cream What I have said and wntten upon
than others. When milk is set 10 the this point has been merely a repetition
same kind of creamery, and the cream of the general truth, which is abun
is raised at the same'temperature, there dantly sustained by experimental evl
will not be the variations and apparent dence, that the breedtnz has more et
discrepancies there appear to be, often- fect than the feeding upon the quality
times, when the conditions are other- of milk, if not quantity, which is pro
wise. Save grumbling, by uniform duced by any given cow. If a cow, as
conditions. With these particular and tbe result of a long line of breeding in a
well understood regulations, a factory, particular direction, has fixed upon ber
to make butter, should start right, go and her dairy products the character
on right, and lead rigbt to a long life,of istics of her breed and family, these will
success. It baa been done. never be materially changed by the wa.y
My plan would be to draw up a she Is fed, or even neglected, so long 8S

clearly defined bustaeas compact, In abe remains healthy. If bred a butter
whicb every patron or partner would cow and inheriting this trait, sbe will
bind himself to conform to the rules and always be a butter cow. If by nature

agreements strictly, or pay a forfeit; ber milk Is poor in butter fats. it will
then elect one man manager, and re- always be so, relatively, no matter how
quire him to report once a month the she is fed. If by inheritance a large
full condition of things. With many milker, a generous yield will be her

88sociations there is not head enough. habit, even upon scanty rations; and if
It must be made a business. The naturally a small milker, no quantity of
greatest lack Is of educated and skilled feed will protltably'increase her product
makers, who can also be book-keepers, But thase statements, which are eer

and can detect, with an acknowledged tainly well substantiated, are perfectly
ability, wrongs in milk, food, tempera- in accord with the well known increase

ture, and other conditions. We can or decrease 10 milk or butter, or botb,
never get dairying in its best sbape, or from a given cow, as the direct result
in a really satisfactory form', until the of a cnange in ber feeding or other

State of New York shall make pro- treatment.

vision for the education and training of Dr. H. P. Armsby, whom I regard as

men and women to work in this pro- an excellent authonty on this subject,
fession. If we can manage to get along has recently expressed his views ad
for two years more, we shall have, I mirably, Intheae word's: "The quality
doubt not, our first class graduated to of milk which a cow can produce de
enter upon this higher order of attain- pends upon her breed and individuality,
ment. Speed the day I and, in thrs sense, the quality of the

milk is more dependent upon breed
than upon feed. On the other hand,
the quality of milk which any given
cow will produce is very largely depen
dent upon her feed." Other good au

thorities may also be quoted, I believe
correctly, as follows: "The quality of
milk is most dependent upon breed."
"The disposition by breed will prepon
derate." "'!'he quality of the milk is
mainly dependent upon the breed of the
cow, but not exclusively." "If by
quality is meant richness of milk, it
certainly depends primarily upon the
breed." "The good cow will give good
milk on quite poor feed; the poor cow

will give better milk on good feed than
on poor, but always a small mess of
comparatively inferior quality."
It may be regarded as a settled fact

that every cow has her limit to capac
ity, both all to quantity and quality, or
richness of milk. Beyond this limit
she cannot go, and no feeding or treat
ment can force her beyond it. It does
not requiremuch observation to deter
mine what this limit is, aud ascertain
beyond what point food is wasted if
consumed. In the well-bred animal,
the limit of possible production is
much farther removed from average
product than in the common cow; hence,
as a rule, highly-bred cows can be fed
highly with profit. While we speak of
a cow being unable to do better than
her best, it is true that our cows are sel
dom at their best-rarely maintained at
their utmost limit of production, and
so it is generally easy, by some change
or improvement in feeding and care, to

�v8ry HOUS8hoid
THINGS TO DO AND NOT TO DO.
There is too much finely-drawn and

over-wise discussion about the cream

gauge systems. It IS all right for smarli
men, and those especially wise, to ex

perimentand tbeorize and talk learnedly
about the spaces, the oil test and all the
other befogging and euspleton-making
notions as wise or otherwise or nowise;
but, after all, would it not be better to
keep stiller about it, and not stir up all
the dairymen in this broad land without
in reality giving them any certain

remedy for the ill? I, for one, have

great faith in the cream - gathering
system of dairying, and, as a rule,
recommend it. I am sure that the

averagedairyman,who has beenmaking
butter, can do much better to patronize
a butter factory than to undertake to
make butter on bis own farm.

This does not mean that as good but
ter cannot be made in theprivate dairy,
because it can be, and un?er favorable
conditions, a better prodbet can be
made in the private dairy. Take the
average and it is not so. It is also true
that a butter factory anywhere can take
the cream from any neighborhood or

town and work it up, and get more

money for it, than an average price, if
made at the homes of the same patrons.
This is because it is better made, and is
more nearly uniform; and it makes for
itself a reputation, which gives it an

enhanced value, while the home-made
butter often goes begging. This is not

--

always so, and need not be at all, if the
same Skill, care and really artistic ways
were used by the dairyman' at home
as are practiced by the educated and
trained butter-makers, which the fac
tories try to employ. The dairyman
dot's not come up to the atandard
first, because he does not know how to
do it, and second, because he does not
have the apphances to do it with. The
reduction of the labor on the farm, and
the consequent benefit to the wives, is
reason enough why the average farmer
should patronize the butter factory.
This everlasting talk about the per

centages of cream, and one man doing
more than his share, and another doing
less, is milhty unprotltable. No good
comes out of it It can only lead to

distrust, dissatisfaction and discourage
ment, and some men, who are doing
better and getting more money than

they ever got before from their dairy,
will imagine they are being robbed.

It is an easy thing for a factory to run
smooth and prosperous, and it is as easy
for it to run to the down end. Theway
to prosperity is for everyone to do their
best, and to keep their tongues atlll and
not run around and growl and find fault.
Butter factories are built to live when

they stand on good will, confidence and
honest purpose. Farmers are so far
down under now that it ought to be a

short way to reach the base upon which
to build. Stretch out your right hand
and your left to your neighbors, and
hold right on for a commonweal. That
will secure it. Let it be known that the
occasional tests made by this man and
that one, to show whether he IS getting
his full share of butter credit as tomilk
or cream, do not prove anything. The
circumstances are so varied from day to
day, with the same cows, that one teet
tests nothing. with a definiteness to
make it a guide. What farmers should
do is, get as near as possible cows of the
same breed, and then follow a general
rule in their care and feeding. This is
a plain business principle. Persons who
put in a plant to do a certain kind of
business, do not get machinery calcu
lated to do things di:fferently-to make
COarse and fine goods, things large and

Should have Ayer�s Cherry Pectoral.
It saves thousands of lives annually,
and Is peculir.rly efficacious in Croup,
Whooping Cough, and Sore Throa.t.
" After an extensive practice of nearly

one-third of a century, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is my cure for recent colds and

coughs. I prescribe it, and believe it
to be the very best expectorant now

offered to the people." -Dr. John C.
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewater. Plio.
" Some years ago Ayer's Cherry Pec

toral cured me o.f asthma after the best
medical skill had failed to give me re

lief. A few weeks since, being ag_ain a.

little troubled with the disease, I was
promptly

Relieved By
the same remedy. I gladly offer this
testimony for the 'benefit of all similarly
afflicted."-F. H. Hassler, EditorArgus,
Table Rock, Nebr.
"For children afflicted with colds,

coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not
know of any remedy which will give
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I have found it, also, Invalu
able in cases of whooping cough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1251 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.
"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral bas proved

remarkably effective in croup and is
invaluable as a family medicine."
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Mass. •

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Price ljil; sl% bottles. 10.

get direct results and prove that food
dOI!8 affect product. The general state
ment remaina true, however, that in
the dairy cow breed is more potent than
feed, in determining the prodnct and

the profit of the animal.-American Oul
tivator.

------��-��------

Dairying has got to be the future
basis of farming in ·this great State, and
the sooner we, one and all, work up to
this necessity, and put our hands and
brains into its perfecting, the better.
There is now a general awakening, and
I do not know of one well-managed
butter factory or creamery, or one

private dairy, which is not prosperous,
and more prosperous than any line of

general farming, even in the best parts
of the State. There is no branch of

agricultural husbandry which €quals it,
unless it be some special thing favored
by fortunate and uncommon surround
ings. The butter fa<:ltory. at Chatham,
located in one of the best sections of
the State for grain-raising, is a grand

Log Oabin Logio.
Brawn and Brain 1
The powerful engine. with Its wonderful

propelllng power, conpled to the loug train
full frelgbted with the richest fabrics of the
Intellectual looms of the centuries-what
obstacles can stay the progress of thismighty
force, when once under tull steam along
life's highway?
The Amerlcr.n with brawu and brain doea

not see the necessity for titles of noblllty,
dees not care for elevation by descent, he
can reach out and pluck the stars.
But with brawn or brain Impaired, a man

is badly handicapped In the mad race for

success, which is the marked characteristic
of the present age.
The pbysical system is a most intricate

piece of machinery. It ought to be kept
well regulated. so that It will work harmo

mously in all Its parts, then It is capable of
an immense amount of work.
It is said that a watch, if expected te kl!lep

perfect time, must be wound daily. It wl1l
not keep good time unless It "runs regular."
More men break down because they don't
"fun regular" than for any other reasen,
It is claimed by phystelana that few men

are kllled by .bard work. It Is to the trrean
larltles of modern social life that the high
death rate is due. Men burn their candle at
both ends, then wonder why it burns out so
quickly.
The main thing In keeping" the human ma

chine in good working order Is to keep the

regulator all right. "The blood is thellfe,"
and sound health Is assured so long as the

blood flows through the veins a Ilmpid
stream of purity.
Regulate the regulator with Warner's Log

Cabin sarsaparilla, the old-fashioned blood

purifier, prepared after the best formula in

use by our ancestors in good old Log Cabin

days, and with the vigor of brawn and brain
which must ensue. in your life's lexicon you
wlll find no such word as fall.

success.

The farmers in the old town of
Ballston, under the lead of Hon. S, W.
Buell, are constructing a model cream
ery, a joint stock company furnishmg
the means. This factory is located in
the midst of a rich farming community,
but, with a wise torethouabt, they
realize that the old eystem of grain
raising cannot be made profitable any
longer; and the weartne out of the soil
for more than one hundred years must
now be heeded, or posterity, now born,
will reap an evll harvest, There will be
no trouble with these enterprises, with
more neighborly, liberal and business
like feelings and determination.-F. D.
Ourtis, in Oountry Gentleman ..

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas. at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Speclallowratesonlallte
loans. Pnrchase money mortgages bought.

T. E, BOWMA.N & oe.,
Jon6ll BUilding, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka,KU.

I.
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(lonelpondmce. blighted by famine; no-maladies have been
rife In our land. But on the other hand we
have been blessed ..wIth peace, health and
bountiful harvests until the cry has gone
forth that an over-production Is the trouble.
But Bonamy Price says: "General over

production 1& Impossible till the millennium
arrives, when every man shall have wealth
and enjoyment, shall be rich to the ntmost
extent of his desires, and no onewill be wlll
In� to work In order to obtain more."
But perhaps In the history of no nation

has there been.so much wealth added In so
sbort a time as ours since the close of the
war, and yet we find those who produced
this wealth almost hopele881y In debt.. Some
may think that Is a little stron!t, but Iwould
ask how long will require 884,000,000,000 at
7 per cent. to absorb 845,000,000,000 (the value
of the property In the U»lted States) at 8
per cent., the average Increase by labor.
Why Is It that those who have produced this
wealth are so much In debt? I say It Is
owing to unjust and vlclons Il.'glslatlon.
It should be the aim and object of every

toller te do what he can to remove the bor
den of debt and to restore SOCiety to a nor
mal and healthy condftlon. SenatorPlumb,
In a speech bearing upon this subject, said:
"We are dealing with a question which has
more to do with the welfare of the peopleof
the people of the United States, which Is of
more concern to them than any other thing
tl:lat Is pending In either house of Congress,
or which can be pendmg-the volume of the
circulating medium of the country, the value
of its property. the difference between debt
and bankruptcy on the one hand and free
dom from debt and prosperity on the other."
There rests the dlfrerence. The contraction
of the currency is bankruptcy, and the ex

pansion Is prosperity. It Is the history of
the

•

world and the conclusion of the best
minds, and who dare sayPlumb Is not right?
Now can we expect lawyers and bankers

to make laws that they know will be the
ruin of their occupations and destruction to .

their business? If we .ltave no reason to be
Ileve that they will do so, and believe It to
be to the interest of society that the debts be
paid and the nnjust and ruinous burden they
are Impostng upon labor should be removed,
why wlll we s.end them to make our laws?
I ask you to carefully consider this matter,
and If I am right, I ask you to vote for men
to make our laws whose interests are Iden-
tical with ours. GEO. T. BAILEY.
Harper, Kas.

free list. That Is why the Canadian Lum- destroyed by excessive rains anel storms In
ber Co. had a large lobby In Washington to the eastern portIon of the State. The !lum
get Inmber on the free list. That Is why, mer Is past and Its record Is about as fol-
when a few years ago It was proposed to lows': High winds, chinch bUKS and drouth

A Few Suggtsstiona to Mr Smith, lower the duty 00 Ilteel ralls, that Henry V. In May nearly ruined gardens, potatoes and
EDITOR KANSAS FARJIlER: In the first Poor, an agent for two Imparting firms of and oats, and wheat was shortened. The

placl! Mr. S. starts out with false premises England, appeared before the Ways and lIame caasee In July and August sent the
and consequently could not fall of being Means committee In the Interest of the pro- com crop "where the woodbine twlneth;"
forced Into false conclusions. He Intimates ject. Sorghum held ItS own better than any other
that the farmers productions are unprotee- My friend seems to doubt that the laborer- crop, while broomcorn, a staple crop ov. r a

ted, while those of the manufacturer are Is benefited by protection, yet, let there be large area hereabouts. Is not more than one

protected. Is that true? It may be true lowering of duties, and then would be a cor- tenth of a crop. Wheat sowing went ahead
that there Is not sufficient protection upon responding stimulating of Importations, and briskly the first half of September In eonse
some articles produced by the farmer as Is who don't know that If there were an In- quence of fine ralos the last week 10 August,
shown by the mllIlons of dollars worth crease of Importation to amoont to even but the weather turning dry the bogs got In
thrown upon our market during the past 8200,000,000 worth, that It would mean Idle their work and men are wishing their seed
year, and yet, If the duty were lowered so workmen to just that extent. Would strikes was In th& granary. A looalshowerOctober
as to meet Mr. S's. views-simply for rev- be any less freqoeLt under such a atate of 4 did some good, but dryness Is the rule so
enue only, the Importations would be great- affairs? Yes, protection does cause thou- far. The forty and fifty bushel corn Is
ly Increased; so the remedy would be sands to come to our shores, and tbat In- "panning out" twenty to twenty·five bush
worse than the disease. Protection Is of a creases the farmers .home market, but that els, and tlie prospect seems®rtaln that there
tbree-fold character; protection of the ar- does not reduce the price of labor as my wlIl be Iess to eat for man and beast onMay
tlcJe, thelabor or the market. The farmer friend Intimates. The statistics of the past I, '89, tban same date '88. The 6,500,000
Is benefited In having his market protected. do not show any such tblng, from the fact acres planted to corn won't yield an average
Take for Instance the New England states, we also Increased our manufacturing estab· of ten bushels to the acre, the Farmers' Re
together with New York, Pennsylvania ami lIshments and made a demaad for that Ia- view and Ciuclnnatl Price Ourrent to the
New Jersey, they have a population of .bor, and by the competition by such Increase contrary notwithstanding. The lessons of
about 15,000,000 Inhabitants, and consume of establlshments reduced the price of the the Yllar aremuy, but polltlcs has the floor
84 000 000 bush!!ls of wheat annually but product to the consumer; so protection has just now, and these Ieesons can better be
raise 'OnlY 88 000 000. They therefor� go not "InvinCibly forced up the price of what studied after the election.
abroad for th� other 46,000,000 bushels. The labor bas to buy" as the gentleman states. L. B. MALTBY.
wellt supplies It. Now, If Canada or the Mr. S. Is simply theorlzlns; In his statements; Sterling, Rice Co., October 15.
Indies are allowed to supply that defect, we they are not facts; besides, that "Indepen- L Our correspondent oU!tht not to judge thecan't do It. If we throw OUfS upon themar- dent farmer" does get more for what he has whole State by what occurred in his imme
ket It wlIl be glutted and' the price must de- to sell, than he would get If duties were

dlate locality. The corn crop In general Is
preclate. The last year of our reelpro- lowered. Increase oor Impartations and

good, the best we have had slnee 1884. Oar
city treaty wltbCanada she threw 17,000,000 throw out of employment 2,000,000 of our

November report wlIlshow.-EDlTOR]bushels upon our market; she now throws workmen, and let them become producers
scarcely any und why? The 20 clntll duty as well as consumers and where would the

bars ber and 'gives the West an opportunity. farmers market be? ,Who Are Our Law-Makera?
IiIdla a few years 811.'0 exported no wheat, The gentleman further says, "Suppose EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I noticed a

last year over 41,000,000 bushels. She can that the tariff was reduced so that the price statement In one of the papers 1& short time
lay her wheat down In New York city with of goodsgenerally was reduced by one-fifth, since to the effect that out of sixty-seven
dutyoff cheaper than we can, the duty eauses then the man that does business with 8100,- State Senators and Representatives nom l
her to go elsewhere. We have millions of 000 capital need employ only 880,000, then nated by the Republican party sixty-five of
bushels to export' but that makes no dlfler- 81 out of every 85 BOW locked In trade them were either lawyers or Interested In
ence with India; if she can make by throw- would be turned loose." Would the redue- banks, and the Democratic party does not

Ing hers here she wlll do It. It Is but' a few tlon of the price neqessarlly reduce the seem to be much behind In this respect.
weeks since Manitoba had 10,000,000 bushels capital employed? Not at all. Would the Brother farmers, did It ever occur to you
to export. Our duty kept her from throwing reduction of the tariff reduce the price of that their interests are diametrically oppo
It on the ChlcaR:o market and displacing the s;oods? Not at all. We once had the site to yours? If there were no debts nine,
that of Dakota, The same Is true of all the duties as low as 20� per cent, and goods -tenths of the lawyers and bankerswould not,

farmers products, and a tariff for revenue wer",hlgher then than they are now. At be ri�ed�,ln this country. It does not Seem
either places them on the free lI!t or places that time If you wanted to buy your wlte a neceilsar,y to produce any argument to sub
the duty so low tliat Importations are In- calico dress you paid 12� eenta per yard, stantiate that fact, for to every observer It Is
creased, and we are either crowded out of and now you can buy just as good an article self-evident. If our businesswas done upon
our own market or the market Is so' glutted for 8 cents. He says mllllons of money a cash basis, who would be fighting over dls
that prices must rule low. would be seeklnlt new enterprises. What pated accounts and lawing doubtful debts?
Mr. Smith says "The common man does and where? What man of means would In- and how many banks could exist If It was

not stop to realize that he Is actually pay-
vest at the risk of lOlling all by foreign com- not for the usury they are sucking from the

Ing a tax of 2� cents on every pound of petition produced by cheep labor? Our toilers? If they existed upon their ex
sugar." Hold, my friend, a tariff for rev- millions would be circulating In forelga changes alone we would not have need for
enue only, taxes all such luxuries. One lands Instead of blesslug American bomes, near as many.
party In Oongress wanted to reduce the tax Mr. S., In the fore part of his article, makes It Is a painful fact to nearly every farmer
on sugar far below what It Is, and the other comparisons of the farmer's home and that

In Kansas that there are debts and their
refused upon the ground that the tax on

of tbe manufacturer, which Is quite eon-
numbers are legion. Why Is It that this fair

that article W8S for "revenue only." Mr. S. sptcuous for Its unfairness, He 100�S upon land Is plastered over with mortgages? and
further says we are taxed 1U cents on every

but one side of the picture. He don t stop why this diseased and diSordered condition
poand of nails. Not true, my friend. We to consider the manufacturer must be a man

of society? I believe the debts are due al
are not taxed a cent OR all the nails we use.

of means first. The manufacturer of pig most entirely to the lack of money enoughThe duty Is paid only on nails we Import, iron for instance must have a capital of to do the business of the country on a cash
and as we Import none, how can we be 8250,000. No� the Income on that atlO per basis. Why has there not been enoughtaxed? We make our own nails and they cent on the investment Is $25,000, while the

money In the country to do the bustness of
are furnished us by the manufacturer nearly fl\rmer here In the west can buy hili farm

the country on a cash basis?
5O,per cent cheaper than when we Imported for 82,000; the Income on that, at same rate
them. Moreover, our woolen elothes Is would be $200. Anyone can make a better

furnished us 88, per cent cheaper than when appearance on 825,000 than on 8200. Be
we !tot the most of It from foreign countries; sides a good deal of the farmer'j hard times

an"d as the duty is only on the Imported ar-
Is his own fault In the reckless way In

tlcle, and as my friend is not obliged to pur-
which he does business. Let a manufacturer

chase that at all, how is he taxed upon that? pursue the same methods and he would go
This tax talk Is all a myth, eutslde of the to the wall, and yet, there are thousands of
article of sugar, from the fact we are manu farmers that are worth 50, 75 and $100,000,
facturlng so largely that we control the and they got there too, by attending to bust

prtee, and by home competition have re- ness and keeping out of debt.
duced It to the consumer. Mr. S. says "If JNO, F. COULTER.
he Is a merchant his goods are bought at a Russell Springs, Kas.
price that Includes the duties," j ast as

though we were Importing the most of our

goods. Why, we are making the most of
our goods, aud we fix the price, and if
nations tluow their's on our market they
pay tha duty and then sell at our price al
ready fixed. These importers are all In the
employ of foreign manufacturer". We Im
port a good many potatoes. Now If a cargo
trom Nova Scotia is thrown upon tile Bos
ton market, do they enhance the price of
ours already there? Not at all. Oar's fix
the market price and the foreign article
sells for the same to the customer, or else
they will not sell at all. Who paid the duty?'
Why the foreign producer or else the Im
porter. That Is Why New South Wales has
a lobby in Washington to get the duty low
ered on wool, or hav;e It placed upon the

Our Illustra.tion.
This week we present a sketch of a Kan

sas-bred Poland - China, Champion 10929,
owned by a representative and successful
Kansas breeder, V. B. Howey, of Topeka.
His Walnut Grove herd Is now headed by
Little Giant 12009, winner of first In clasa
and sweepstakes at the Kansas State Fair
this year; also at the Ottawa fair he took
first premium over all breeds and headed tI e
sweepstakes herd at the same place. At
tbese two fairs the herd won six first and
two second premiums with the strongest
kind of competition. Male piga, from 12 to
15 months, $25 to 830; some younJ!:er, $15;
sow pll1.'s, $15 to $20; sows bred, from $25
to $40.

Running Notes About Weather and Crops,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Thls week's

KANSAS FARMER Is to hand, and has what
I have been Iooklng tor-Prof. Snow's re
port for the month of September, proving,
as I believed, that "the rainfall was below
that of any previous September on our rec
ord," and that remark will apply to the
whole State, and this right in the face of
most 'wonderful predictions of abundant
rains. Prof. Snow's August report showed
a wonderful fall of rain at Lawrence and
vicinity, yet at the same time a most terrIble
droutu was over the larger portion of the
State, InvGlvlng a greater loss In quantity
and value than ever known before. Of so
lIttle value are local figures. I am told that
large quantities of wheat, oats and flaxwere

In the Forty-fifth Congress mere were 198
bankers and bank stockholders, ninety-nine
lawyers, anEl the other thirty-five were di
vided with the tndastrlal classes, but the
farmers were without a representative. To
whose Iatsrest Is It that this unnatural con
dition of SOCiety shouldexist ? Thelawyers
and bankers, who makeourlaws. The law
yers and bankers. Is It any wonder that the
country Is In debt?
In regard to the scarcity ofmoney eaustne

debts, It seems too plain to need argument;
but you know we had a large, or we mu..,ht
say a full volume at tbe close of the war.
Fortunes were being made on every hand
and there was every Inducement offered to
go Into debt, but In 1866 the entire Indebted.
ness Is placed at $6,000,000,000, and nearfy
half of that was war dsbt owed by the gov
ernment. Now the ludebtedness Is placed
at $84,000,000,000, with an annual Interest of
$2,200,000,000, and labor pays all. Can any
one give any other possible reason why the
country has been overwhelmed Into deht?
Then. too, during the period of expansion,
or from '62 to '65 Inclusive, tho liabilities of
the buslnesa failures averaged $14,000,000
per year, and during the period of the great
eontraeuon, or fro'll 1866 to 1878 Inclusive,
the average for each year was 8130,000,000.
We have had no wars stnee 1865 to devour

our substance, neither has our country been

Teu days is about a! long as tile very
choicest of butter will fuUy retain Its most
delicious flavor. Butter "worked" to about
the consistency of tallow, ought to "keep"
a lifetime.

------��------

Farmers and others who have a little
leisure time for the next few months will
find It to their Interest to write to B. F.
Johnson & Co., of Richmond, Va. '1'hey
offer great Inducements to persons to work
for them all or part of their time.

AttentioD, Farmers!
TheWoman'sExchange, 114 WestSeventh

street, has become the most popular place In
the city as a resort for the hungry. Tran
sient rates 50 cents per meal; lunches from
25 cents upward.

------�.--------

State Forest Tree Notioe.
The application books of Forestry Stations

Nos. 1 and 2 will be closed about November
5 next. All wlshlnl/; to participate In this
year's distribution of seedltags will please
have their applications in prior to that time.
Address all communications to

S. C. ROBB,
State CommisSioner of Forestry"

Ogallah, Kas.
[Western Kansas paPE'rs please copy.]

,

:/
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narrower and more compact, the geD.!'} In·
flueDce of warmer winds from the Pacific
coast reach the plaiDs aleo ID the winter.
I lonr; since contended for thoseprinciples.

There Is not oDly no remedy against the bot
winds, but by the Improvldenee of man this
pest will become Intenslfled. The forestsof
the mouDtaln!! are disappearing with .reck·
leIJII prodhtallty, and In that proportion It
facllltates the lIqulficatlon of the snows and
destroying these conservative atmospherlo
.Influence. by reduclDg the timely alOount of
our rains, InteDslfylng our summerheat, IUId
produolDg a radical change of our climate.
On several occasions duriDIt the last fifteen
years I warned the public against this Im
pending danger.

-----------------

Keyatone Oorn-Sheller.
The com-shellers made by the Keystone

ManufacturlDg Company embrace- a Teey
large line, from the small haDd-sheller up
through all IIIlzes of hand and power com
shellers to the larltS slx·hole sheller with
a capacity llmlted only by the abUlty to ret
the com to It. These power shellers con-

.

taln the latest and best Improvements In
sbellers. Tbe sbellIng Is done by picker
wheels and picker-shafts, wblch latter pre
!lent about eight lnehes of shelllDlt surface
to the com &PIDst only about two Incbes In
the stripper-wheel shellers, thus esabllnlt the
Keystone shellers to do very fast work.
These pIcker-shafts assist to take the com
through as well as to shell It and are self
adjusting, so they Instantly adapt thelll
selves to all sizes of ears and to all parts of
the ear frem point to butt, The separatina
of the shelled com from cobs Is done by
open link.chains, the most simple device yet
made. It separates perfectly and rapidly
and Is the only deTice that will not clog tn
damp com; If you want a handollhE'ller (If
any size or a power-sheller of aDy size, send
to the Keystone J4anutacturIng Company,
Sterling, 111., for their catalogne and fuJI
iDformatlon. Branch and supply houses at •

convenient polDts. The Keystone Imple
ment COmpaDY sell them at Kansas City,
Mo.

WHAT OAUSES HOT WINDS?
The article of Mr. Adams In the Kansas

City 7'1.mes which was reprlDtl'd In the KAN
SAS FARMER two weeks ago, broughtout an

Interesting dlscussloD. We copy below two

eommunleattons OD the subject, ODe frQm
Prof. Shelton, of the Kansas State Agricul
tural college, wblch was flrst printed In the
Kansas City 7'1.mea, the otber from Prof

Hawn, of Leavenworth, written for tbe
Times of that city.

PROF. SHELTON'S COMMUNICATION.

In common with the great mass of your
readers, I have been greatly Interested In
the discussion of the question of the orlglD
of our Kansas hot winds, started ID yourcol
umns by Mr. Adams. Unfortunately for

me, I have been uuable to read all the com
munications on this theme which have ap
peared In the columns of the 7'1.mes. For
this reason I venture this unprotesetonal
opinion-for I, too, am DO meteorologlst
with great diffidence, knowing tbe Imminent
risk 1 run of presentlnr; to your readers very
much threshed straw Instead of unbroken

sheave� of grain.
I confess In the outset that I am not nearly

satisfled with the argument broughtforward
by Mr. Adams and others In support of the
common and cenerally accept�,� view that
the Indian Territory and the Itreat unoccu

pied southwestern region generally are the
sources of the hot winds which, more than
the grasshopper, burden our agriculture. It
ls true that these wluds with great uniform
Ity blow from the direction of this Wilder
ness region, but that the heat that Is experi
enced by us In the sllithtest degree proceeds
from this region I must deny. The reason

for the steady movement of the southwest
wind during our summer seasons has been,
as I remember, made clear by Prof. Green
wood.
Let us glance briefly at some of the ele

mentary facti> bearing on this problem of the

origin of the hot winds. The earth receives
all (nearly) of Its heat from the sun. If the
earth II! dry it promptly radiates the heat
thus received back Into space; If wet, it re
tains more or less ot the heat In the latent
state. The heat that has escaped from ·thE'
earth rises vertically unlesslmpecJed; If, for
Instance, the wind blows, the heat Is carried
away from the vertical toward the honzon

tal, the amount of the deflection varylnl/:
with the force of the wind, as may edslly be
demonstrated. The famillar fact that, how
ever heated, the hottest place III the room Is
that portion nearest the ceiling, sufficiently
Illustrates this upward movement of heat.
A consideration of these and related facte
leads Irresistibly, It seems to me, to the con
clusion that the heat of our "hot winds"
originates right where they are felt, most
likely within a few feet of the person expe
riencing their power; that Kansas hotwinds
and Dakota. hot winds onatnate respectively
In Kansas and Dakota, and are not to be
bundled upon some "unoccupied region"
which cannot defend Itself. I append a few
of the facts which seem to me to establish
this view, as It were, "upon a rock."

First-Our hot winds almost never blow
during the night. When the winds blow all

day, however great the heat may be, the
nights are generally cool and comfortable,
making Kansas during the summer season

the best country to sleep In In the world.
About 9 or 10 o'clock, synchronously with
the gain of the sun's power, the hot winds
begtn to blow. Now, Mr. Editor, san any
rational man believe that during the two or
three hours separating the cold night and
the hot day the hot wind could have traveled
all the way from Texas or thl:! Indian Terri
tory, distant a couple of hundred milesmore
or less?

Second-The hot winds blow, often most

destructively, In Nebraska, In Dakota, In

Missouri, In Michigan. In the summer of
1886 I had peqlOnal experience In central
Michigan of one of thEse scorchers which
came, apparently, from a heavily-timbered
region a hundred miles wide. If Kansas
gets the hot blast from the Territory then
Nebraska gets her slrrocos from Kansas, and
Dakota's scorchers must have their origin In
Nebraska.
The truth I�, as it seems to me, our hot

winds originate right whlue they are expe
rienced, and no amount of "breaking; up the
soil" or "tree planting" e�st, west, north or
south of us will ever materially alter ,exist
Inlt climatic conditions, for ,�getatlon Is the

ology under my supervision, Ina corps uDder
the direction of Lieutenant Ruffner, (IIf the
Engineer DepartmeDt, OD topographical ser
vice In the mountains of Colorado. I eften
observed a raDle of 60 deg. and above at an
altitude of 10,000 feet. If conditloR8 then
prevailed to break down this elevated super
htated stratum of air te the level of i,ooo
feet on the plainS, the Increased temDerature
on descending would have amounted to 110

deg. 8ach results were manifested In the
tntense hed and dearth of raIn that pre
v:llled here durlDg that summer. The con

sequenee was that the crops were scarcely
worth harvesting. Like relative cODdltlons

pnlvalled to a greater degree In 1874, when
many of the farmers had to supply them

aelves with provender from abroad. Many
similar co-rela.tloDs came within my obser
vations since 1868 (when my attention was

first directed to this subject), some of which
were published In the news of the day.
While my observatioDs and their results

in 1878 were local, yet the lack of thenormal
amount of snow In those elevated rfglons,
raised the temperature much above the nor

mal, and this exeese produced likeconditions
8S we have seen, on theplalnsbelow. Early
In June of 1878 the snows In the mouDtaIns
had aU disappeared. The temperature
throughout the aummer was mild, even on

the highest acc888lble localities. The sun

was scarcely ever obacured by clouds.
Calmness prevailed almost to monotony,
and 1 never before realized the perfection &t
aD Idealistic climate. But thesewere abnor-

result of climate, and not climate of v.eta
tIOD.

PROF. HAWN'S COMMUNICATION.

The dtseusaton of the orlKin of hot winds
of Western plains has taken an extensive
range, and the dominant. conclusions seem

to have settled on the sandy pl"IDS (formerly
caUed "Staked Plains") of the filouthwestas
their source.
This reference, so far as I have traced the

discussion, has been more hypothetic than
deductive, as sllfficlent facts have DOt been
presented to establish even a theory. It Is
true that most of the heat of the air Is radi
ated from the earth'a surface, having flrst
been absorbed from. the rays of the sun, and
that this abaorptton Is excessive on a bare
saDdy surface. Ordinarily when the maxi
mum temperature of the air reaches 70'or 80
deg. In a clear day the surface may reach
110 to 180 deg. But this extreme tempera
ture Iii readily throWD off after the sun's rays
ceased to heat tbe grouIid. Even hefore
sunset the surface rapidly cools down, aud
It will be found, after a clear Dlght, It has
not only lost Its preponderent heat of the
prevlous.day, but It Is from 4 to 8 dell. colder
at sunrise than the air four feet above the

ground. It then follows that however ex

cessive the heat may hav£. been over sandy
plains during the day, It recedes many de

grees during the night, and that like com

parative recessions occur over several hUD

dred miles Intervening between us here and

those plains, so that the eseess of tempera
ture that may have accrued there would be

Gossip About Stook,
''fhesaie'ot Zinn & Lackey at North To
Peka, iast Friday, was well attended, but
prices were oDly moderate-355 a head was

the average for Holstein cows. The diaper
slon of this herd among the farmer pur
chasers Will have a beneficial effect.

The sale of pure-bred Poland-China hogs
from the herd of John Lewis, Miami, Mo.,
which took place at the fair grounda IltMar
shall, Mo., October 11, was well attended
and the lucky purchasers got decided bar
gains. One hundred and six head aold at
the remarkably low price of $1,103.
On Wednesday, October 24, at Mexico,

Mo., the breeders of Short-hom cattle In
northeastern Missouri will sell sixty-five
head of cattle at public sale. Tbe offering
Is said to be a creditable one In tlV� wa,
and deserves the presence of every Western
nurehaser, Address, for catalogue, S. P.
Emmons, Mexico, Mo.
Willis E. Gresham, Burrtou, Kas, , breeder

of Poland-Chlnll swine and FartrldgeCochln
poultry, at the Hutchinson talr wonwith his
swine five first and two second premiums,
besides the sweepstakes on boar any age or
breed, six pigs with dam and for bist collec
tion of swme. His Cochlns won first and
sweepstakes premiums;
The Jersey herd exhibited by·J. A.Doorls

at the Harvey County Fair attracted a good
.deal of attention, especially the bull at head
of herd. The entire lot show very judlcleus
breeding and are amemg the best JerseY'
stock In the State. This was cODfirmed If

.

the visitor other than the experlenC8d Jer
I18Y man could judge by the number of flrst
prizes taken In a competitive field.
F. M. Lall, Marshall. Mo., recently pnr-'

chased at Columbus, Ohlo, a fine Poland
China sow and boar. The boar has made a

fine record as a prize-winner this ypar, hav
Ing won first premium and &w88]lstakes at
Toledo, Ohio; first premium at Buffalo, N.
Y.; first premIum aDd &weepstakes at State
Fair at Columbus, Ohio, and first premium
at St. Louis. The sow has made almost as

good a record.
W. S. Hanna, of Ottawa, Kas., reports

that recent sales are so numerous that he
can't make crates fast enough to shlD the
pllts ordered from four States. H. S. Reed, ,./

of Lincoln, Neb., an expert judge of that·,
State, ordered a sow pig to scale over.70,
and was so well pleased he Immediately or
dered a boar, and prluts In Western Re-
sources that "It Is the finest sow pig seen In
a long time." M. Hart, Clebourne, Texas.
who teeds 500 head of fat cattle, did the
same thinI':, and says, "You may expectmy
custom In the future." Threeoldcustomers
have ordered the third boar for the third year
last week. Moat pigs are sold to breedersof
thorougllbred hogs. StUl there areoversev
ent)' left for sale.

KEYSTONE CORN - SHELLERS.

diSSipated long before It could reach ushere. mal conditions, and as we have seen ex-

These conclusions become stlll more ob- tended down to the plains below,lntenslfied
vlous from the conditions that preceded the by the operation of the lawprevlouslycl�d.
advent af a hot wind on October 4, 1871. A normal current arising 1rom the Pacific

Soon after midday the temperature bt'ltan to coast ascenda themountains to their summit,
Increase rapidly and culminated In 93 deg, at and then passes on east, the lower portion
2 p. m., but soon commenced falling, and at of the stratum or current constantly enCOUB

sunset the thermometer marked 83 deg, On ters Irregularities of surface, enters deep
the three preceding mornings at sunrise the valleys and parks, combiningwith such local

temperature stood at 50, 55 and 46 deg. re- mtluencea It may sneoanter, modifying that
spectlvely, and on the morning of October 4 portion of the stratum floatlnlt clear of the

at 53 deg. obstructions; aDd It is obvious that thllil por-

These hot winds hl\ve, and those of the tlon of the stratum being free from friction,
Chinook winds of the Northwest are gov- retains its normal velocity, and will always
erned by the same laws and are the un- be In advance ot the lower. If the lower

doubted analogue of the foehn that occasion- encounters the normal amount of snow, the

ally fold down over northorn slopes of the 'current on arriving at the eastern margin of

Alps, and fill the valleys with abnormally the mountains wUl be of low temperature
high temperatures and excessively dry at- and containing relatively a hllh per cent. of

II ospnere, moisture. This, when eomblntnewlth other

.
In InvestigatiGIt the characteristicsof these elements. descend and produce our rains.

winds Dr. Hann, an eminent meteorologist When a storm develops in a high thermal
of Germany, ascertained that these descend- range on the Pacific coast.�ltII forcewafts Its

Ing currents Increase lil temperature In pro- .eldments rapidly up the western slope to the

portion to their Increase In density by summit of the mountains, and Is then urged
atmospheric pressure, and by stations for forward with great velocity, comparatively
observation along the mountain slope found uninfluenced by local conditions, partlcu
the Increase to be In ratio of 1 deg. In about larly In the absClBce of the normal snows,
182 feet. and consEquently when among the eastern
In adopting those pIinciples In an Investl- margin of the mountains it will contain an

gatlon of the hot winds occurring on the abnormal high temperature, and very dry.
Western plains, we are enabled to establish and In Its descent Increasing In rates of 1

a close parallel between them and the foehn degree In eYBry 181 feet down to tbe plains,
of the Alps. when with a velOCity of twenty or twenty-

We know that a hl�h rangeof temperature five miles per hour (which Is about thl! nor

sometimes prevaHoi high up In the Rocky mal of the hot winds) It passes on towardS

mountains. There have been Instances the southeast.
when the range reached higher on Pllre's The Chinook winds are of like character

Peak than at DeDver. In the summer of and orl�, but as the mountain belt there

1873 I was on duty as geologist,withmeteor- between the Paclflc coast and the plains Is
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To (Jorreapondentll.
The matter for the Home Otrole is seleoted

Wednosday of the woek before the paper is
printed. Manusorlpt reoelved after that, al
moe' Invariably Il'oes over to the next week,
unless it is very short and very good. Oorre
spondentswill govern themselves aooordingly.

Lines Written Under the Flag of the
Ilapitcl,

They say I do not love thee,
Flag of my native land,

Whose meteor folds above me
To the free breeze expand;

Thy broad stripes proudly streaming,
AJ).d thy stars so brightly gleaming.

They s�y I would forsake thee
Should some dark crisis lower;

That, recreant, I should make thee
Crouch to a rorelgn power;

Seduced by license ample,
On thee, blest !lag, to trample.

Thoy say that lots of thunder,
Cast In the forge of Rome.

May rise and bring thee under,
,

Flag of my native home,
And with one blow dissever
My heart from thee forever.

False are the words they utter,
Ungenerous their brand,

And rash the oaths they mutter,
Flag of my natlve land;

While stili, In hope above me,
Thou wearest-and I love tnee I

God's Is my love's first duty,
To whose eternal name

Be praise for all tby beauty,
Thy grandeur and tby fame;

But ever have I reckoned,
�'hlne. native !lag, my second.

Woe to the foe or stranger,
Whose saoreltgtoua hand

Would touch tbee, or endanger.
Flag of my native land;

Thougb some would fain dfscard.me,
Mine would be raised to guard tbee.

Then wave, thou first of banners,
And In tby gentle shade

Let creeds. opinions. manners,
Promlsouously be lalo;

And there, all discord ended,
Our hearts and souls be blended.

IStream on. stream on before us,
Thou labarum of light,

While In our general ohorus
Our vows to thee we plight;

Unfaithful to thee I Neverl
My native land forever I

.

_ • .;1 Catholic Priat.

So these lives that had run thus far In sepa
rate ohannels,

Coming In sight ot eaoh other, then swerving
and flowing asunder,

Parted by barriers strong. but drawing nearer
and nearer.

Rushed together at last, and ODe was lost In
the other. -Longfellow.

I hear the lofty proans
Of the masters of the shell.
Wbo heard the 8tarry music
And recount the numbers well;
Olympian bards who sung
Divine Ideas below,
Which always find us young,
And always keep us so. -EmerBon.

PHYSIOAL LAwa,
Without physical laws all would be chaos,

and we mlll.ht find an excuse for indulgln�
in ihe BneerB of athelBm; but when we look
around UB we find a harmoniouB relation that
runB through all the Intricacies of organIc
life and Inorganic moleculeB aB well. PhYB
IcallaW8 govern matter In all Its diverBlfied
forlllB, from the microscopic germ of life to
Its full expanBlon, even to death and itB res

olution Into ItB original chemical factorB.
These lawB and their Booondary caUBeB and
effectB, under Ilke 'InlluenceB, are uniform
and inevitable; thuB Bhowing their origla to
be from an Intelligent and infinite Bource.
And what trIUmphantly proveB thlB iB man'B
Inablllty to change them-he can only change
conditions which bring Into action other laws
equally aB uDiform. He cannot create or

change a Bingle one, for all are fixed and un
alterable aB when the Bupreme fiatofOmnlp
otence firBt decreed their existence. TheBe
lawB were created to perpetuate the "fitneBB
of thln�B," and give man, thl'l espeCial child
of God, an abiding and unalterable confi
dence In Him "who wlll do all his pleaBure"
through 'hls unalterable and JUBt lawB. And
they were made, In part, as a �uide to UB
mortalB "Vhen aided by the powers of the

- spirit within us capable of grasping cause
and effect through the cultivation of the fac
ulties given us. I�aorance ofaphy�lcDllaw
wlll not prevent the Infliction of the penalty
when violated.
It has Its distinctive penalty; or In other

wordB, IB man'B great teacher In the avoid
ance of pain and Buffering. It IB through the
violation of law that Its existence becomes
known, and it IB thuB we learn that obedi
ence exemptB from evil conBequenceB. A

child burns Its finll;erB on the hot stove, the happy compentonshlp In books-no matter
Bmart.followlng IB a lesson of 80 forcible a of what claBs-when time runs lagglngly, or
kind that It Is Ineffaceably Impresaed on the brain, distracted by the vexatiouB annoy
memory and the stove is given a wide berth. ances Inenmbent upon life, seeka relief In
ThlB same chUd having allmenttveness forgetfulness of the present, all thlngB con

strong overloads Its weak stomach and he nected with the volumes and authorB who
BufferB from the violation of a phYBlologlcal have been the open eesame to a temporary
law; the stomach rflbelB'and throws off Its obllvlon of surroundlnga must aSBuredly
load or protracted pain and diarrhea ensue. prove of Interest,
But this one lesson does not suffice, because Novels and tates, some one has said, are
of an over-cultivated faculty. and painful expected fresh, dally, like muffins. It was
repetitlonB are necesBary before a reasonable a bold aasertton and not far remote from the
obedience IB ell'ected, and thesemust be aided truth. The ordinary senaatton, like a flower
by reason and judgment. Lookln� at these of the garden, Boon fadeB and passes away
thlnga In the Ilght of reason we see that the beyond remembrance. Its existencemay be
effects of violated lawB are but teachers and, perpetuated in some dusty, unknown alcove,
what IB called punishment IB Intended for ItB well-thumbed pageB telllng of Its brief
our geed, If thlB Is not BO, then their exlst-, run of popularity, but, for all the reading
ence IB an unsolved conundrum. world knOWB or cares, It haB practically dis-
AnlmalB are endowed with InBtlcts which appeared forever. Its place In the popular

guide them more unerringly than reason eBtlmation IB vacated for another that too
guldeB the greatmasa ofmankind, and hence soon will share Its mouruful deBtiny. The
right here we perceive the great Importance hlBtory of these works Is but a few days of
of parental overBlght because of the chlld'B fame, and then eontemptuoua disregard and
profound Ignorance of the Blmplest 18w6 of forll;etfulneBB until some wrse librarian con
life and health. Here we may Bee If we signs them to destruetlon,
wlll, that It Is the great duty of parents to POBSlbly even thts IB better than the fate
become familiar with anatomy and phYBlol- of others wnose pages are never turned. To
ogy and eonsntutlon of mind that we may "cut a shine" for a time IB more gratifyingprotect and foster the health and happiness to pride than to live longer with no especialof our children who are helpleBBly depend- dtsttnetlon, Anyhow, be rill thts aa It may,ent UpOD UB for guidance and protection. the ephemeral novel, the novel that enttea
The records of necrology show a lamentable poo-hoo and austerlsta condemn, the novel
and fear(ul paBslng away of tnrants and denominated aB "flashy," and "trashy," andchildren up to the ageof ten yearB, and there "reallBtlcally absurd," the one that all selr
can be no question th"t these reaults are appointed censors of morals and prozressmainly to be attributed to a really criminal pour forth their accumulated venom upon,Ignorance In thla land of advanced clvlllza- this, this much-abused work, Is Iust the tdentlon, on the part of 'parents, for parents are tical one that the people buy and read, andthe only alternative. the only protectors, the loan to thllir frlendB to read, until the back
only lamp of hope for the feeble Ilfe com- has been worn Into fragments.-Savannahmltted to our charge. The fact that numer- Ttmes.
OUB peraons live to the age of fonrscore IB
evidence that nearly alllnfantB, outside of
Inherited dtsease, that are born Into the
world under etreumateneea to which they
are entitled, roay live to the same ripe age.
The exeesstve Infant mortality ShOWB a
marked deficiency In the ablIlty of parenta
to properly care for Infants. The education
of young men and women for the last quar
ter of a century haa been feebly directed to
the Importance of a better underBtandlng of
physlaloglcallawB, and the records begin to
tell of the magnitude of ItB Importance, in
that the IDfluence already exerted BhowB
that the average of life IB In the ascending
scale. Infancy Is helpleBs deplindence, and
childhood Iii little better, and hence a con
Btant and careful watchfulnesB, backed by
esBential knowledge,lBBupremelynecessary
to. the phYBlcal health and correct mental
development of the children. Primary ed
ucation paBsed, Btudy the detallBofpractlcal
bUBlneBB, the anatomy and physiology of the
human body. and after, If you have meanB
and Inclination, study the natural sciences,
music, etc., or the languagts and astronomy
and gaze at the starB In amazed Bpeculatlon.
We hold that children are born to live, grow,
mature and decay physically; the Bame aB
all other Ilvlng things-born to enjoy and
Buffer, and the education that best lIubserveB
a happy life here will mOBtBurely a&Blmllate
our Bplrlts to "the Giver of every good and
perfect gift," and consequentlylB what we
most need to know. PhYBlcal health above
all other thlngB contrlbuteB to mental enjoy
ment, and the two happily combined are the
grand climacteric of life on earth and wlll
lead us In the pathB of obedience to moral
lawB. Indeed, the more perfect the health
of body and mind, the more perfect our obe
dience to the teachlngB of truth.-R. K.
Slo88on. in Western Rwral.

Books That Are Read,
A public library IB the Intellectual pulBe

of a community, and Its recordB are aB accu
rate an Indication of the exact tendencleB
Into which the great reading public haB
drifted, alii the beats of the artery beneath
the Bklllful physiCian's touch bre the revela
tlon of the condition of a patient.
In both InBtanceB, too, to complete the

comparison, the diagnosis of to-day may be
utterly changed by to-morrow. Unforeseen
condltlonB may arise that wllI render the
preBcrlptlon of one hour valueless at the
next, and so, In a library, the currentof pub·
IIc favorltlBm, running now BO strongly In a
certain direction, may Boon be diverted al
most without the Bligh test premonition, In
directly the opposite trend. Still the lesson
of the hour may be fraught.with many valu
able suggeBtlonB, and to those who find a

How to Select a Wife,
Good health, good moralB, good Bense

and good temper, are the four essentlalB for
a good wife. These are the.lndlspensableB.
After them come the minor advantageB of
good 100kB, accomplishment!, family pOBI
tion, etc. With the first four, married life
will be comfortable and happy. Lacking
elthpr, it will be In more or lesB degree a

failure. Upon good health dependB largely
r,ood temper and good looks, and to Bome

extent good senBe alBo, as the best mind
must be affected more or leBs by the weak
neSBeB and whlmB attendant on frail health.
Young man, if your wife IB falllng Into a

Btate of InvilldlBm, first of all thlngB try to
restore her health. If Bhe Is troubled with
debilitating female weaknesseB, buy Dr.
Pierce'. Favorite Prescription. It will cure
her.

Resuscitation of Those Apparently
Drowned,

shoulder bladeB. Draw out the tongne and
hold with a cloth of some kind In order to
avoid Its sllPOlug back and preventing the
entrance of air Into the Iungs, Now beetn
the Imitation of breathlnr; by kneellng at the
patlent'B head and grasping hlB armB just
above the elbows, Carry the arms Bttladlly
upwsrds from the body to above the head,
and keep them stretched upwardB for about
two eeeonds, By thlB means air IB drawn
Into the lungs. Then tum down the TIc
ttm's arme, and pn.ss them gently and firmly
for about two seconda 811;alnst the Bide of the
chest. By thlB means air IB presaed out of
the lungs. Repeat themeasureBa\ternately,
deliberately and persenrlngly, about fifteen
ttmea In a minute, unless a BpontaneouB
effort to resplre IB perceived. Immediately
upon which, cease to Imitate the movements
of breathing and proceed to favor the circu
lation and warmth."
4. Warmth IB best promoted by removing

the wet garments from the victim and re

placing them with woolen blankets If these
can be had. If they can not be had, UBe any
covering at hand, providing It IB warm and
dry. Also employ, if It can be had, aItUlclal
warmth In the form of hot AaDJ�els and bot
tleB filled with hot water. Friction, sueh aB

rubbing the patient with the bare hand or

with flannels, also aldB towardB restoring
warmth and exciting the Circulation. Let It
be borne In mind that warmth IB one of the
Indispensable condttlons of life, and It Is
ever one of the chief agents in restoring
thoae who are apparently drowned.
5. The reatoratlon of the circulation IB the

third object to be kept In view. Here
warmth perrorme another part, for It tends
to relax the caplllarleB which are In a Btate
of contraction from the elfect of cold. It
renders It poastble for the blood to circulate'
and It relleves the congested state of the In
ternal organs. Rubbing not only aids In In
creaBlng heat but atso fdvorB greatly the
motion of the blood. The efficiency of rub
bing IB Increased by uBlng such sttmulante
I\B turpentine, whisky or Bait water. Rub
bing shonld be made towardB the heart.
6. Finally, less Important effortB, but Btlll

more wortby to be employed, are the can

tlouBly paBBing of ammonia or hartshorn
under the vlctlm'B Bose; allowing plenty of
freBh air; sprinkling cold water In the facei
"flipping" or Blaoplng the face with the end
.of a towel wet with coldwater; keepln,; the
victim flat on hlB back flO aB to favor the
heart'B action. As Boon as there IB ability to
Bwallow, Btlmulants may be guardedly used,
but they are of doubtful utUlty.
In concluBlon, there are four cardinal

maxlmB to be borne In mind when Qttempt
Ing to reB tore those who are apparently
drowned: act promptly; don't get excited;
USIl common Bense; perBevere.-HaH's Jour
nalof Health.

Every Beason greater or Iesser number of
persons are drowned at the summer water
lug plaees, Imprudence In bathing or care
lesa boating are the almost Invariable caUSIlB
of such deplorable accidents. Not Infre
quently the vlettms of such accidents a},e
rescued be fora life Is extinct, and could be
resuscitated It the-proper measureB were re

sorted to In a prompt and effectual manner.
In order, however, to accomplish reBults at
once so urgellt and deBlrable, every person
Bhould underBtand the few plain and practi
cal rules that are u8ually relied upon te bring
about reBtoration. TheBe ruleB, aB will be
Been, are Blmple and can be employed by al
mOBt anyone who caa remember them and
retalnB the self-poBBesslon to apply them In
an Intelllgent manner.
When a person drownB he Buffers death

from Buffocation. Air has ceaBed to enter
the Inngs, and in place thereof the air pas
sage and cells are filled with water. ThlB IB
eBpeclally the caBe If a perBon breatheB or

gasps after Blnklng, In which event thewater
Is sucked in and the air IB forced out. If a
person Blnks and the body iB recovered in
five, ten or fifteen mlnuteB-perhaps even
more-there are three natural conditions to
be re-eBtabllBhed as rapidly aB possible:
breathlnll', warmth, and circulation. The
Instant the body Is In hand, bel!;ln the work
for life, bnt let everything be done In a cool
and meth.odlcal manner.
1. LooBen constricting clothing. Tum the

person face downwardB; then, bending over,
claBp your armB under the lower portion of
the perBon'B breast and 11ft up and continue
so doing for two orthree.Beconds. This pro
cedure will make the head lower than the
reBt of the budy, at the BaiDe time It com

presseB the lower portion of the chest, thuB
tending to force the water out of the air
cellB. ThlB proceSB Bhould be repeated two
or tbree timeB after brief IntervalB. Don't
hang the person up by the heelB, roll him or
her on a barrel, or do any uselesB and brutal
aets.
2. Then turn the perBon upon the back,

and If there IB any dry clothing at hand,
quickly tear off the wet garments and wrap
with those that are dry and warm-for
warmth IB one of the eBBential condltlonB on
which life dependB.
3. Now commence the "Sylvestermethod"

for the reBtoration of reBplratlon. ThlB
method Is probably aB good as any and. haB
the advantage of being very Blmple.
"Place the patient on the back on nearly

a level Burface. RalBe and Bupport the head
and BhoulderB on a small, firm cUBhlon or
folded articles of dresB' placed under the

"God bless all the good old motherB. I
never Bee an old lady sitting in the arm-chair
at her ease but I think what stormB have
pelted Into that cheery face without Bourlnl{
It. It may be that a man can go through
more exertion than a woman, but at leaBt It
remainB true that he cannot without 10Blnl{
hlB laughter, hliljl;ood cheer, hlB gentleness
and hlB love aud trust In mankind or God.
Yet how rarely do you find a frail oldmother
whoBe Bplrlt haB been worn threadbare and
unlovely by what Bhe has endured. A Bweet
old mother IB common. A Bweet old father
IB not so commen. AB thy day BO thy
Btrength of love, thy rlcheB of an InexhauBt
ible benevolence and hope and faith. ThlB
Is more apt to bo a woman'B Btory than a

man'B."

,_,
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BEFORE IT IS BORN.acfae llfoung loJL.
York tower contains 46,845, and the Brook
lyn tower 38,2U cnblc yards of masonry.
Each cable contains 5,200 parallel, not
twisted, galvanIzed steel, oU-coated wIres,
closely wrapped to a solid cylhlder. The
constructIon of thIs great work began Janu
ary 2,1870, and It was completed and opened
to traffic May 24,1888. The costof the entire
work was about' 815,000,000. The averall;e
number of passengers per day Is set down at
47,700. Pedestrians get a walk over for 1

cent, while a passage on a car costs 3 cents.
It wUl pay to foot It over once.
or course we visited Central park. It Is

within the memory of the present generatton
that this now world-renowned park was a
waste of rocks and swamp. It Is a grQatwit
ness for engineering skUl and handiwork of
landscape gardeners. Here money, brain
and muscle have caused green lawns, shady
groves, fine drives and walks, beautiful
sheets of water, and charming bits of scen
ery to spring In a once desolate place.
The Park Is more than two and a half

miles In length, and more than a half mile
wide. There are 840 acres of land and wa

ter. 'I'here are nine miles of carriage drives,
neprly six of bridle paths, and about thirty
miles of foot paths. There are forty-eight
bridges, archways and tunnels In the Park,
twelve of which carry the surface over the
transverse roads In such way as to I!;lve them
the appearance of tunnels. There are abeut
thirty buildings of all kinds, and outside of
these are seats provided for nearly 10,000 per
sons. The wooded ground covers about 400

acres, on which have been planted over 500,-
000 tress, shrubs and vines.
These are some points of speelat interest

to the Sight-seer, and these demand not a lit
tle time. A ride by them with a few excla
mations seem to satisfy agreatmany persons.
The writer was standing by the obelisk once
tryiug to thluk a little when a fashionable
party drove up and gave vent to something
like the foHowlng: "Oh, that's the obellslr
Is It? Isn't thereanything about It but tha�
old stone? I don't see anything very grand
about that. Where shall we go now?"
The Art museum was near by;

.

they drove
down In front of the bulldiug, 5at in their
carriage and did that world of seulptureand
palntlDg In two minutes. Hl}w It would
hurt the head,of such to be struck with a

thought.
.

.

While we are here let us look at thIs "old
stone" a ltttle, It Is old, and came all the

way from Egypt. It was made at the com

mand of Thnlmes UI, the brother and sue

cesser of Hatshepu, the "woman king." It
was constrncted in the temple of On, and
bears the names and titles of the king. The

Inscriptions take us back to nearly 2,000
years before Christ, and It Is supposed that
Moses read the hieroglyphics which so puz
zle most men of this day. All the legible
Iuserlptlons have been translated. On one

face of the pyramid top seme one bas read
the followlna: "The Strong Bull, who man

ttests himself King In Thleblad, the Son of
the Sun; Thulmes. The Gracious God, Lord
of the Two Worlds, King of Upper and

Lower Egypt, Ra-raen-kheper."
This monolith was brought to this country

in a very pecullar tloat, designed by Com. B.
H. Gorringe, U. S. N., and constructed by
the Roebllngs, engtneers (f the Brooklyn
bridge. The alternate heat and cold of the
New York climate has made It necessary to

protect it with a coating of paraffine.-Ex.
"

Sitting" and" Setting."
Many of the agricultural journals, says the

Chr'istian World, are sorely troubled to
know whether a hen lilts or sets. If some
editor of dlll;nlty would set a hen en the nest,
and the little editors would let her sit, It
weuld be well with the world. Now a man

or woman either can set a hen, althongh they
cannot sit her; neither can they set on her,
although the old hen might sit on them by
the hour If they would allow. A man can

not set on a wash bench; but lie could set
the basin on it, and neither the basin nor the
grammarians would object. He could 81t on
a .dog's tall If the dog were willing, or he
mIght set his foot on It. But If he should
Bet on the aforesaid tall, or sit his foot there,
the grammarians as well as the dog would

howl, and yet, strane;e as It may seem, the
man might set the tall aside and then sit

down, and neither be assailed by the dognor
the grammarians.

-------

He thoroughly equipped for good paying
work by attending Ritner's Commercial col
lege this winter.

Some Startling Statements of General
Interest.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, on being
asked when the training of a child should

begin, replied, "A hundred years before It

Is born."
Are we to Infer from this that this genera

tion Is responsIble for the condition of the
race a hundred years from now?
Is this wonderful generation the natural

result of the proper diet and medicines of a
hundred years ago?
It Is conceded In other llUlds that most of

the wonderful dtscovertes of the world In
this century have come from this country.
Our ancestors were reared In log cabins, and
suffered hardships and trials.
But they lived and eDjoyed health to a ripe

old age. The women or those days would
endure hardships without apparent fatigue
that would startle those of the present age.

Why was It?
One of the proprietors of the popular rem

edy known as Warner's safe cure, has been

faithfully Investigating the cause, and has
called to his aid scientists as well asmedical
men. 1m lire sing upon them the fact that
there cannot be an effect without Ii cause.
This Investigation disclosed the fact that In
the olden times simple remedies were ad

ministered, compounded of herbs and roots,
which were gathered and stored In thl! lofts
of the log cabins, and when sickness came

on, these remedies from nature's laboratory
were used with the best effects.

What were these remedies? What were

they used for? Aftar untiring and 'dlllgent
search they have obtained the formulas so

generally used for various disorders. ..
Now the question Is, t.ow will the. olden

time preparations affect the people of this
age, who have been treated, under modern

medical schools and codes, with poisonous
and Injurious drugs. 'This test has been

carefully pursued, until they are convinced
that the preparations they now call War
ner's Log Cabin remedies are what our
much-abused systems requlre,
Amonll; them Is what Is known as War

ner's - Log Cabin sarsaparilla, and they
frankly anuounce that they do not consider

the sarsaparilla of so much value In Itself as

It Is In the combination of the various Ingre
dients which together work marvelously
upon the system. They also have prepara
tions for other dls{'ases, such as "Warner's
Log Cabin cough and consumption remedy,"
"Log Cabin hops and buchu remedy,"
"Warner'sLogCabin hair tonto." They have
grel\t confidence that they have a cure for

the common dlseaRe of catarrh, which they
give the name of "Log Cabin rose cream."
Also a "Log Cabin plaster," which they are
confident wlllllupplant all others, and a Ilver

pili, to be used separately or in connection

with the other remedies.
We hope that tne public will not be disap

pointed In these remedies, but will reap a

benefit from the Investigations, and that the

proprietors will not be embarrassed in their

Introduction by dealers trying to substitute

remedies that have been so familiar to the

shelves of our druggists. This line of reme

dies will be used Instead of others. Insist

upon yoar druggist getting them for you If

he hasn't them yet In stock. and we feel con
fldent that these new remedies will recelv(l

approbation at our reader's. hands, DS the

founders have used every care In their prep
aration.

The Lost Kiss,

[Republtsaed by request.]
I put by tbe balf-wrltten poem,

Wb.ile tbe pen. Idly trailed in my band,
Writes on, "Had I words to complete It.
Who'd read It, or wbo'd understand ?"

But tbe little bare feet on the stairway,
And the faint, smothered laugh in tbe hall,

And tbe eerie-low lisp on the silence,
Cry up to me over it all.

So I gatber It up=where was broken
Tbe tear-tade<4 tbread of my theme,

Telllug bow, as one nigbt I sat writiug,
A fairy broke In on my dream, .

A little tnqutstttve fairy-
My own lIttlQ girl. with tbegold

Of the sun in ber hair, and tbe dewy
Blue eyes of tbe fairies of old.

'Twas tbe dear little girl tbat I scolded
"For was it a moment like tbis,"
I said, "when sbe knew I was busy,
To oome romping in for a kiss?

Come rowdying up fr.om bel' mother
And clamoring there at my knee

For 'one 'Ittle kiss for my doll"
And one 'lttle uzzer for me?

"

God pity the heart tbat repelled her
And the cold hand tbat turned her away!

And take from the lips that denied her
�'hls answerless prayer of to-day!

Take, Lord. from my mem'ry forever
'I'hat pitiful sob of despair,

And tbe patter and trip "'f the little bare feet,
And the one plerclug cry on the stair!

I put by the balf-wrltten poem,
While the pen. Idly trailed In mYi hand

W"ltes on, "Had I words to complete it
'

Who'd read it, or who'd understand ?'\
But the little bare feet on the stairway,
And the faint. smothereil laugh In the hall,

And the eerte- low lisp on the silence
Cry up to me over it all.

•

-Ja,mes Whit�omb Riley, in Excl,a1l0e.

.A 11 are but parts of one stupendous whole
Whose body nature is, and God the soul'

'

That, changed through 1111, Is yet in ait the
same;

Great in the earth as in the etbereal "rame'
Wrtrms In the Run. refreshes In the breeze,

,

G lows In the stars. and blossoms in the trees:
Lives through "II life, extends 'through all ex:

tent,
Spreads undivided, operates unspent,
Broathes In our soul, informs. ourmortal part
As full, as perfect, in R hair as. heart·

'

As full, as perfect, ill vile man that rilOurns
As the rapt seraph thut adores and burns'
To him no high, 110 low, no great, no smail';
He fills, he bounds, connects, and equala.all,

-Pupe.

I am not covetous of gold
Nor care 1 who doth fe-ed upon my'cost·
It yearns me not if men my garments ';ea1"
Such outward tblng's dwell uot.lumy de8Ir�s'
But If It be a slu to covet honor

' ,

I am the most ofl'endlng soul ail've.
____� ----:.S.:..:h=al(eBpeare.

Some Interesting Sights in New York Oity,
New York is a big city on a little laland.

Some of the people live below ground, but
the most of them live up In the air. As one

looks up at the Immense buildings, and wit
nesses the continued pillna up of story on

story, from Castle Garden toHarlem Heights,
he asks the question, Is there not some dan
ger of overloadtng this island?
The tourist who tries to do this city In a

day or two, as our party did, will pass by
many Important places. A civil engineer
will want to see the elevated railroads and
East river bridge, The tracks of the elevated
railways are laid upon a firm roadbed com

posed of piers and girders, formlng aspecles
of arcade above the tracks of the horse rail
roads. The track Is on a level with the see

ond and thIrd-story windows of the houses.
The main lines are on 2d, 3.j, 6th and 9ch
avenues. The cars on 3d run from CityHall
to Harlem river, from 5:30 a. m. tomidnight,
every two and six minutes; from midnight
till 5 :30 a. m., every twentyminutes. There
are stations at Intervals of two and five
blocks, owing to the locality. The fare Is 5

cents, and it Is said that over 300,000 persons
pass over the lines every day. All the lines
are under thii manall;ement oftheMnnhattan
compllny.

The El\st river bridge Is justly entitled to
a place among thll world's wonders. An
Arkansas friend who once walked over it
with the writer deijcribed It by saying, "It's
a ble: thing." The whole length of the
bridll;e Is 5,980 feet; and it Is 85 feet wide, In
eluding a walk for foot passengers, two rail
road tracks, and two roadways for bugll;les
and wagons. The floor In the conter of the
brldll;e Is 135 feet above high water mark so

that the highest-mastpd vessels can �ass
under with e'ase. It Is suspended from four
cables, each 15% Inches In diameter, made
of steel wire. Each tower rests upon a cais
son, constructed of hard pine, which on the
Brooklyn side is 45 feet, and on the New
York side 78 feet below the surface of the
water. The towers are 140 fQet In length by
50 feet In width, at thewater line� The New
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KANSAS FARMER. OUR NOVEMBER OBOP REPORTS, I compelled to pay nearly double for his What Must We Do to Be Saved?
. lumber, putting the excess at 40 per Relatively farmers are standing still.Our November crop reports Will be

cent.,when the tariff duty on such lum- They are 'not in fact where they werepostponed, until the 15th day of the
ber as the farmer buys is only $2 a thirty, fifty or a hundred years ago; butmonth. Everybody is full of pohtics thousand feet, and if the duty were when compared with railroading. banknow and will be until the result of the removed the only effect would be to Ing, manufacturing and commerce, ag-

1 tio on the 6th is known, and on that give our Canadian lumbermen $2 a riculture does not keep abreast withe ee n

thousand feet for their lumber more them. Part of the difference is eviaccount, it is better to give the report
than they are now receiving for it. We dence of prosperity and is 'good, whileafter rather than before the day to
are for free lumber, but we do not ex- another part of the difference shows thewhich all the people are looking for- pect cheaper lumber; we expect better greater energy and concentration of tlf
lumber, because our lumbermen would fort on the part of men engaged in the
go inte Canada for logs if the dutywere other callings named. It is all natural
removed, That would save our forests enough. In looking about for reme
and give us better lumber, for the Cana-, dies, two are found in front of all others
dian forest8 have not been culled like -organization for public work, and prlours.

vate study and practice of the arts of
producing more on less ground.
The farmers' way lies along two par

allel channels, one public the other pri
vate; that is, one leads him to a knowl
edge of public affairs when he, learns
the ways, of trade and legislation, the
other leads him to a knowledge of those
things which brmghlm profit and com
fort. Organization for public work io
apt to be disappointing to many per
sons; they have not patience to wait
for the fruitage, and they faint on the
way.

'

The mere uniting of people and
the adopting of reaoluttons, constitu
tions and by-laws, amount to nothing
more than a present determination to
choose a new direction and go ahead;
and if it stops there no goad comes of
it. Look at the Grange. Many persons
soon grew tired of it and fell out of the
ranks, but others remained steadfast
and true, and now, after twenty years
of work they look back with much sat
isfactio�. There are two active
Granges in this, Shawnee county; they
have their own halls, an«;l thewhole com
munity is better for it a thousand fold.
So it will be with alliances and other or
Ilanizations that hold to the f�ith and
grow. The Grange educates Its mem
bers in all public matters. In their
public meetings they, discuss all pub
lic questions. There is no difficulty m

finding competent men and women for
the discharge of public duties in any
well organized Grange of a few years
growth. And it is that kind of educa
tion that farmers must get out of their
public organizations; They must not
expect immediate returns except in
encouragement; but the fruit will ap
pear in due time if we are but faithful.
It is useless, too, to' expect any great
changes to take place in things about
us when we organize. The things we

would remedy are deep rooted in the
community. It will take time to effect
the needed changes, and the more we

learn in our public assemblies the bet
ter will we be prepared to do our part
in the work to be done. We must first
learn what ails us; then we will learn
what must be done by way of cure.

ward.
Besides this, the National Farmers'

Cengress and the NationalGrange meet
in Topeka on tbe 14.th day. and the re
port, fresh from the farmers of the

State, could be delivered to both bodies
on the second day of their sessions.
Tgat will be our last report for the

year, and we shall expect our eorres

pendente to be accurate as possible,Special notlces 25 cents per Une.
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iGNORANOE OF THE TARIFF,
It is strange that honest and well

meanin, men will follow blindly the
leadership of persons whom they have
no reason for believing to be well In,
formed; and it is equally strange that
public speakers and. writers for the
press teach the people that things are

true which have been demonstrated
thousands of times to be false. Here,Business failures reported last week for example, is the Farmers', Voice, an

229.
agricultural journal .published at Chi-

The com (lOP of 1888 is estimated at, cago, Ill., teacntna that Ameri(1an
2 110 000 000 bushels. farmers are cheated by the government, , ,

--�.-- out of about one-half of what they payThe treasury surplus last Saturday for farm implements. It quotes ap-was reported $88,000,000. provingly the following paragraph from
the Cleveland Plaindealer:
The tarllf on IB800 worth of farming Imple

ments amounts to $135, leaving $165 legitimate
prloe for the manuraoture of the artiole.

and then, after commenting on it. says:A large delegation of Siou1r Indians
Not only has nearly all the burden of supis at Washington protesting against the porting the government been laid on the baok

takinfY from them of_landsin Dakota. of the farmer, but he has IIkewlso been enor-...

mously taxed on the tools of his trade, (for
such are lumber, Implements, bagging, eto.i)Over forty car loads of grain and feed in order that manufacturing monopolists and
members of trusts might plio up millions atdirect from the West have been pur- bls expense.chased by the Granges of Connecticut
A writer who makes such a statementsince September 1.

honestly must be grossly ignorant on
The excitement caused by tb.e wheat, the particular subject in hand. The

corner in Chicago has not ceased. At KANSAS FARlIIER' bas frequently pre
one time, two weeks ago, w.heat could sented indisputable evidence sRowing
have been shipped from LIverpool to that all manner of farming utensils are
New York at a profit. quite as cheap and good in this country

as they are anywhere. We have now
in our possession, late price lists from
London, Ellgland, and a private letter
from a gentleman of undoubted integ
rity, a native Englishman, giving prices
of various articles used by farmers, and
they are all higher than ours. For ex
ample, nails were retailing there at
at 6 cents a pound when the same
kind of nails were selling here
in Topeka at 5 cents in pack
ages of one pound, at 3 cents by the
keg, or in packages of ten pounds and
upwards. Axes were a shilling-nearly
25 cents-a pound, which would make a

five-pound axe cost $1.25, when 90 cents
would purchase one as heavy and as good
in Top�a. A farm-wagon there costs
$100 and upwards, while one as good
and more convenient and better suited
to our country may be bought for $65 to
$70bere. Plows, harrows, rakes.mowers,
reapers, forks, shovels-all classes and
varieties of farm implements ars as

cheap and as good in the United States
as they are anywhere.
The Farmer's; Voice says the farmer is
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The annual fish drain of Mr. W. C.
Rose, Lakeside, Bourbon county, will
take place the 23d inst.

Senator Allison, chairman of the Fi
nance committee, stated the other day
that the expenditures of the govern
ment since 1884 have been $95,000.000
more than during the preceding four
years.

News item in theManhattanMercu11J:
Kansas sugar is now offered for sale by
the E. B. Purcell Mercantile company,
This sugar is over 97 per cent pure and
the very best for sweetening. It sells
thirteen pounds for $1.

The Executive c;�e of the Con
solidated Cattie Growers' association of
the United States has decided to bold
the next national convention at Ohi
eago, Monday, November 19, during the
progress of the annual fat stock show,

The Woman's Exchange has proven
itself a valuable institution for Topeka
and a number of families. During the
past four months they have paid to
fifty families in Topeka the sum of
$2,084, for consignments of bread and
other cooked articles.

TWO IMPORTANT MEETINGS.
Last week we called attention to the

sessions of the National Grange and
the National Farmers' Congress to be
held in Topeka next month, commenc
ing on the 14th day of the month. In
another column, Major Sims, master of
the Kansas State Grange, calls atten
tion to themeetings and also announces
several incidents of much interest COIl

nected with them.
Last fall we took occasion to predict

that these meetings in Topeka could be
made of very great interest to the par
ticipating members, to farmers gener
ally and to those of Kansas in particu
lar. Men and women who attend
meetings like these are thinkers, what
they say is worth listening to and think
ing about. There is a tendency among
farmers now which is almost universal,
to take counsel of one another in mat
ters pertaining to their interests; and
meetings of strong men, while every
body cannot attend them,-are reported
to the people by telegraph and through
the press. Subjects of special interest
to the agricultural classes are discussed,
new thoughts are evolved, and we ar�
all brightened up.
The KANSAS FARlIIER urges upon

every 'one of its readers who can attend
these meetings to do so. We do not get
together often enough. Nothing is
now needed among farmers more than
personal greetings in places and at
times where and when the farmers'
welfare is the central idea in all the dis
cussions. Let us make these meetings
interesting and useful as far at least as
our presence and good will are con

cerned.

National Grange and Farmers' Oongrees,
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER: Permit

me to remind your readers that the Na
tionalGrange, and Farmers' Congressof
the United States will each convene in
this city on tbe 14 proximo, and to in
form those who propose attending the
session of either body, that a public re

ception will be given the organizations
named, in Representative hall, at 2
O'clock p. m .• on 'rhursday, November
15, and that the fifth and sixth degrees
of the Order of Patrons of Husbandry
will be conferred in the evening of the
same day, and the seventh degree on

Friday the 16th at 8 o'clock p. m.
The datesmentionedwill therefore be

the most interesting days for visiting
members, and I trust that all who can

not remain with us during the session,
will arrange to be present on the days
named. '

For information of Patrons I desire
to say that the fifth, sixth and seventh
degrees of the order will be conferred
by the National Grange on all fourth
degree members desiring the same.
Those deairing the higher degrees wi.ll

be required to present certificates from
their surbordinate granges, showing
them to be fourth degree members in
good standing. WlII SIlIIS.
Topeka, October 13, 1888.

-- ...._

Steel rails are now selling at $28 to
$30 a ton.

The Farm8rs' Trust,
At the Farmers' Trust meeting last

May, a committee was appointed to
further consider the subject matter be
fore that convention and report to an

adjourned meeting to be held in To
peka, during the time when the N�
tional Farmers' Congress will be 10

session. The object was to obtain the
benefit of counsel from men of mature
judgment who would probably be in
attendance at the congress. Not hav
i.ng seen Mr. Allen, the chairman of
the committee, recently, we do not
know what steps, if any, he is taking
toward preparation of the report.
It IS probable that Mr. Ailen does not

now tbink as well of his scheme as he
did at first, and that on more matu�e
reflection he has concluded that it!s
not practical at this time. If tbat IS
the state of his mind on the subject, he
may feel like passing the whole ma�terfor the present. Whatever he destres
in the premises, wlll be made known
through the KANSAS FARlIIER .as soon
as the information reaches thIS office.
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How to Plevent F,auds at Eleotions. '

To insist upon the purity of elections
Is a duty of every citizen. So many
schemes to defeat the popular will have
been successful that It is imperative to

provide better safeguards than those

__ ....__
we now have. One of the most proUlic

There will be a [otnt meeting of the sourcee of fraud Is found in the manipu

Missouri Valley Horticultural Associa-
lation of tickets in the hands of ignorant

tion and the Douglas county (Kas.) voters. Among the suggestions to save

Horticultural Society, at Edwardsville,
bhe timid and ignorant voter from the

In Wyandotto eounty, next Saturday, rapacity of villains who would buy and

the 20th inst. It will be an interesting sell them like cattle, is that proposed at

occasion, for the membership is large.' the last session of the Massachusetts

Legislature. The bill provideslirst tliat

A Lane county correspondent writes all ballots shall be printed at the public
concerning weather reports. He is mis- expense, and that idea is becomingvery
taken as to who wants the report. He generally adopted as sound-that the

should address Sergt. T. B. Jennings, state should provide the ballots.
'

Kansas Weather Service, Washburn - Each ballot" shall contain the name

College, Topeka� Kas. His letter aud residence (with street and number i�
report have been referred to the city elections). and party or political
weather service in accordance with the appellation of every candidate whose

above directions. nominatiob for any office to be specified

The Cottonwood Falls, (Kas.) Cream- in the ballot has been duly made," the

ery company started their plant July names to be arranged in alphabetical

16. with a capacity of ]0,000 pounds of order, except that Presidential electors

milk daily. They make both butter are to be arranged in a separate group.

and cheese. The company has a capi- The provision for distributing the

tal of $7,500, and is officered as follows: ballots to the election officers at the

J. M. Tuttle, President; J. F. Kirker, polls is so specific and so interesting
Vice President; W.' H. Holainger, as an effective means for preventing

Treasura; and Leo. Ferlet, Secretary. forgery of the official ballo� that we

-- .....-- give it in full :

Men talk about skilled labor. A good "Section 14. The secretary of the

farmer is a specimen of skill in labor. commonwealth shall send the proper

Every good farmer bas served a large ballots, specimen ballots, and cards of

apprenticeship at his trade, and no man instruction printed by him, to tbe
who did not so serve ever was a good several city and town clerks, so as to be

farmer. It requires about three years received, one set at least ferty-eight
to learn the "art and mystery" of a me- hours before the day of election, the
chanical trade, but no man ever equip- other set sent separately so as to be re

ped himsl9lf in three years for success- ceived at least twenty-fourhours before
ful farming. the day of, election. These ballots.

THE LrsTER.-A correspondent in specimen ballots, and cards shall be

Howard county, Mr. A. J. R. Hughes, sent in separate sealed packages clearly
asks for discussion of the subject of marked on the outside for the, polling

listing corn. He has used the lister place for which they are intended, and

three years and is pleased'with if;' He' the number of ballots Inclosed. The
believes good results would follow the ballots, specimen ballots, and cards of

statement of experience with that im- instruction printed by the city clerks

plement in different parts of the State. shall each set be packed in separate

We indorse the suggestion of Mr. sealed packages clearly marked on the

Hughes. The subject is a good one. outside for tne polling precincts for

The lister is a good implement in some which they are intended. The city and

places and under certain conditions-a town clerks shall send to the several

great improvement, indeed, and a dis- officers of each precinct or to the select

cussion would bring out what those men of the town before the opening of

certain conditions and where those the polls on election day, in the manner

places are. in which the ballot boxes are required

A 57,000-acre land fraud was recently to be sent, one full set of the packages

discovered in California. A syndicate, of ballots, specimen ballots, and cards

composed principally of foreign capital-
intended for that polling place, keeping

ists, was organized, it is alleged, for the
a record of the number of ballots sent

purpose of securing the title to these to each polling place. The second set

valuable tracts from the government,
shall be retained until they are needed

and the attempt was made to do so by for the purpose of voting. At the

means of fraudulent entries. Some 360 opening of the polls in each polling

such entries were made, embracing place the seals of the packages shall be

about 160 acres each, in which it is publicly broken and the packages opened The estimated yield of wheat for this

claimed perjury and SUbornation of and the books of ballots handed to the year is 407,000.000 bushels. Esti.mates

perjury was recklessly committed. Of ballot omcers hereinafter provided for of shortage in weight range from three

these entries many have been held for by the precinct officer or the selectmen to eight pounds per pushel, but dour

cancelation and steps are being taken of the town presiding at such polling has advanced from $1.15 for shipping

to secure forfeiture to the government places. The cards of instruction shall grades to $2 40 per barrel for patents or

in other cases.
be posted in each place provided for the 30 to 43 per cent. If the rise in the

marking of the ballots, hereinafter pro- price of bread, as yet only one-sixth,
vided for. and not less than three such leads to a fall of one-sixth in the quan

cards, and also not less than five spec- 'tity purchased, the difference will be

men ballots, posted in and about the greater than the shrinkal!;e in weight at

polling place outside the guard rails, the largest estimate.
before any ballot is delivered to the -- ...--

voter." Speaking of the organization of farm-

When the voter receives his ballot, ers in general, and of the Granges in

after he has shown that he is entitled to particular, R.M. Edwards, of Colorado,

vote, he must go alone into a eompart- says: "While the Grange is nonpartl

ment and check with a cross in the san, that is, not tied to the apron

margin of the ballot the names of the strings of any political party, yet it is a

candidates for whom he wishes to vote. mistake to assume that it bas no con

Then he must fold his ballot so that the nection with polltles. To succeed it

official indorsement on the back will be must follow the methods of business

visible, and, coming from the compart- men. 'l'hey work with all political par

ment, deposit it in tbe ballot box. No ties and so must we. They want cer

ballot without the official indorsement tain measures enacted so they have lob

can be received by the omcers in charge byists working for them in Congress,

of the ballot boxes, and if any such they write personal letters to their leg-

In the Fifth Annual Report of the
Wisconsin Agricultural Experimental
Station, is a description of a good hog
house. with cuts to illustrate the plan.
Prof. Henry is doing a great deal of
good work. He is growing into a na

tional edueatortn agricultural methods.

A strong feeling is manifest on both

sides of the line in favor of a political
union between the United States Pond

Canada. An Ottawa dispatch, referring
to a reported interview with Senator

Sherman, says it is expected that an

nexation clubs will be started shortly
throughout Ontario, Quebec and the
maritime provinces, and the leading Im
perial managers have resolved to push
an immediate extension of a league to
dght the annexationists. The question
of annexation is coming rapidly to the
front and shoving out of siltht the

question of commercial union and un

restricted reciprocity. An annexation

campaign this fall is in preparation, for
the meeting of parliament in January,
is now considered inevitable.

should get in. it must be thrown out in
the counting. Any.voter who· allows

his ballot to be seen by any person with
the apparent intention of letting it be

known how he h'1s voted or intends to

vote, or any person who interferes or

attempts to interfere with any voter

while marking bis ballot, or who at

tempts to ascertain in any way how he

has voted, shall be punished by a fine of
not less tban $5 or more than $100.
This is submitted now for the inspec

tion of candidates. and for the careful

study of gentlemen who will be elected
members of the 'Legislaturenextmonth. Mr. J. Browse Oldrelve. writing ft'om

Kansas bas made a good beginninl!; in Florence, Kas., takes exceptions to some

this direction by providing that in cities .statements which were copied two weeks

the space near the voting places shall be ago in this paper from an Alaska journal.

kept clear of persons except those who
Here Is his letter:

are voting, but the privacy of the voter
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Some more

and his security allainst observation
drivel anent England appeared In your

columns last week by a "Tenderfoot." To
and Interruption can be an� oUiht to be show the Catholicity of his attainments in

still much better protected. descrlblnlt Alaska he drags In Eogland and
-- .....--

says that "IQrds. dukes and eans" (ale)
How to Use Kaftir Oorn. "having acquired through their ancestors by

In response to inquiries about the lpliht hundreds of miles square, would

best uses of Kaffir corn, we have two cause a person caught stealing their pheas

communications from practical men.
ants or trout to be Imprisoned five years."

[From Helford & Platt, Garden City Kaa.] The usnal term of Imprisonment for this

We notice your inquiry as to the man-
form of theft Is three months. Can this

ner of feeding Kaffir com. Feed it in genlns, or anyone for him, name ten "lords"

all respects same as sorghum, as a fod-
who have acquired their laud by might?

der. As all Kansas farmers use cain
"Teillilerfoot" does not know apparently
that not one of the barons who compelled

we presume this is sufficient informa- KIng John to slgn Magna Carta has a male

tion. For the grain. It may be fed representative. Still less that the term

same as oats. after threshing; it "lords" Includes all tlJe tltl..,s above baronet.

makes a valuable feed and will 1 have, I suppose, less love for "lords" than

easily produce fifty bushels seed per, "tenderfoot," as It Is
notorious what toady

acre in our dry soil and has done it this Ing titled and sham-titled people receive In

season. Anyone wishing to try it for
the States; at the same time I protest against

a crop next season can procure line seed
the Ignorant cant that Is c9Bstantly being

in this locality. '

spoken of and against my former country.

[FromR B B I G t B d K lIt Is In execrable taste, Is contemptibly
. . r ggs, rea en, as. I t, d It ad I tea f

I notice in last week's issue of KAN-
gnoran an spre s gnorance-sta 0

mind and results by no means desirable for
SAS FARMER, a correspondent wants to the natives of Central Africa-leaving alone

know ho", to useKaffir corn. It some- the Inhabitants of a country professedly In

times happens that such questions do telllgent and desirous to Increase Its educa

not get answered, everybody thinking tloaalstatus. I have heard that New York

some one else will answer it. If yon State has a very strict game law: perhaps,

have received answers this can go into sir, you will kindly inform a person, who

the waste basket. If it is the grain he althongh a resident for five years does not

wants to know how to use I would say
profess to know but a little of this country.

it is not necessary to thrash it. Horses
On "Tenderfoot's" method, a residence In

ttl bo h k '11 t i ith' South America-say Patagonia, woold at
co. e �s or c 1C en� WI ea t w -

once enable me to give lectures on the

out. It IS about the size of, and simi- United States and Its laws, customs, etc.. to

Iar to look at, to rice corn. Or if the the people of Patagonia. The vast extent

person bas not seen rice corn, I would of Patagonia and the j1;reat tntellleenee of

saw the grains are as large, or a little the people would fully qualify me to show

larger than sorghum seed. But the up
.. awful examples" culled from the

seed Is more compact and the heads are United Stat!:'i1, of the coal barons. sugar

larger than those of cane. The stocks truste, etc., of which things my whole In

stand erect like cane. Its effects on
formation (for It could not be called knowl·

cattle would be the same as corn. I edge) w?uld couslst of short and garbled

.
. .

extracts from newspapers. To clinch the
thmk bushel for bushel 1� IS equal to whole. I should Interpolate said awfnl ex

corn-perhaps not so heating. I would amples from the States In the middle of an

prefer It for young pigs. It is a splen- account holdlnlt up the wonders of Terra

did poultry food. And the fodder is a del Fuego, As DQ one In Patagonia could

valuable feed; but it will not yield the doubt about Terra del Fuego. of course that

fodder that the milo maizes will. would be proof positive of any and €very

rubbish 1 should state about the United

States. J. BROWSE OLDREIVE.

Florence, Marlon Co., Kas.

Islators and induce as many. prominent
men as possible to do the same; they
draw up petItions, write communica

tions to newspapers, pay editors to

work for them and keep up an unceas

ing warfare until their ends are accom

plished. Their forces are not as nu

merous as ours but they are better

armed, disciplined and Equipped. Un

til we fight in the sameway, know what

we want and ask for it uni�lly we can

not expect success."

After Tenderfoot.

There are 1,42-5 railway corporations
in this country owning roads, but by
leases, the operating corporations have
been reduced to 700. About500 corpor

ations control 1,200 roads engaged in

inter-State commerce - transportation
of freight and passengers across State

lines. The numerous railways and

equipments have cost more than seven

and a quarter billions of dollars, with
funded debts due aggregating three bil
lions eight hundred and eighty-two mil
lion nine hundred and sixty-six thous

and !lve hundred and forty dollars. The

interest due and paid on the debt, last

year was one hundred and eighty-seven .

million three hundred and fifty-six
thousand IivQ hundred and forty dol

lars. The aggrel!;ate dividends paid to

tbe stockholders was largely less than

half the interest paid to bondholders.

No less than one hundred and eight
railroads with a mileage of 11,066 are in
the hands of receivers, who are manag

ing them under the directions of courts.
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JEWEL GRAPE.
AN EARLY MARKET VARIETY, SOLD BY STAY!I[AN & BI,ACK, LEAVENWORTH, KAS.

place some common beans in warm wa

ter for a few hours. The skin, or seed
coats will then separate readily, and
when removed, the whole illterior will
be found to consist of two halves. Af
ter a more careful inspection it is ob
served that the two halves of the "split
bean" are not alike. To one-halt is
still joined the short stem and its plu
mule. The plumule has one or two
leaves of considerable size so folded and
placed as to resemble the tail ot a fish.
The plumule originally lay between the
large cotyledons, and before they were

separated, was out of sight.
It is evident that the bean seed con

sists of a small plant closely packed
within the thin, tough seed coats for
preservation andtready transportation.
The cotyledons may seem to be unnee-

SEEDS AND HOW THEY TRAVEL.
The seed is the structure in wbich all

the plant's energiea terminate. It is
the culmination of all the processes of
reproduction and in it that series of
plant individuals bearing the relation
of parent to offspring, which is called a

species. is eontfnued rrom year to year,
and age to age. It is therefore very ap
propriate thatwe should take a full view
of this important factor in plant growth;
look at the essential elements of struc
ture and note the great variety in size
and color seeds present, and if possible
get some clue to the origin of these
wonderfully diversified forms.
Three seeds might be held upon the

index finger. One, for example,
is a tobacco seed, exceedingly
small and easily lost from sight;
another is that of a squash, which
i9 cream white and occupies the
space of thousands of the dark
tobacco seeds. Tll8 third may be
an apple seed-one of those dark
chestnut bodies, which in our
childhood was clothed with super
human ability to choose our future
life companion, when' the seed
was placed upon a hot:stove and
permitted to .. hop" as the spirit
(or gases) moved.
We have mentioned three kinds

of seeds which are readily distin
guished from eavh other. Their
wide differences, however, are as

nothing when compared with the
extreme contrasts between the
plants which may develop from
them. According to the subtilo
and blessed law of uniformity of
nature the apple seed developa into
an apple tree and nothing else.
The tobacco seed does not unfold
into a vine destined to grow along
upon the ground and bear great
squash blossoms to deUght the
bees and be followed by fruits
suited for the garden of giants.
It must become a leafy herb
charged with narcotic poison like
all of its kind and be sadly mis
used as a flltny,health exhaustmg
curse upon our enlightened age.
A seed is usually small com

pared with the plant which may
grow from it. Structurally mi
nute, in possibilities it is a giant.
We err when the judgment pro
jects any parallel between length.
breadth, and thickness and the
ability to become. The wisest of
all teachers drew a lesson from the
minuteness of a mustard seed and
the great results of its unfoldin�
under the invigorating influences
of rich soil and a fostering sun.
The solitary storm·defying oak of
centuries was once in essence
within the smooth coat of a Single
acorn. The �erm has developed
and become a giant.
The most essential part of a seed is

the minute plant that there resides.
This is the offspring of the parent plant
and all other parts are only aids and
auxiliaries. To this plantlet in the
seed the name embryo has been given.
It varies greatly in form and size in dif
ferent kinds of seeds, but there are
some parts common to them all. The
embryo for convenience of study may
be divided into three portions, but it
mus, not be understood that all these
parts are invariably present. There are

usually some prominent leaves which
are called cotyledons. These seed leaves
are attached to a minute stem, the eau
Ilele, At one end of the stem is the be
ginning ota root, while at the opposite
extremity is a bud known as the plu
mule.
It is an easy matter for the reader to

essarily large and out of proportion to
the small size of the caulicle and plu
mule. 'rhe seed plant needs to have a
store of nourishment upon which to
feed while undergoing the process of
germination. The parent rlant thus
fits it out in much the same way that a
thoughtful father aids his son in setting
him up in business. The forethought
heremanifest is worthy of our consider
ation, and perhaps of our imitation.
'l'he cotyledons are thick because

filled-with starch, 011, and protein com

pounds. Persons whose attention has
not been called to this subject may have
a vague notion that plants store up
these substances because they are of
use in feeding man and the lower ani
mals. Without doubt they are a neces

sity to man's well being, and In many
instances plants Ion.; under cultivation

have developed greatly in those parts
most useful to man. But it is equally
true that the prime reason for such a

structure as a nutritious seed is the use

which it serves in the continuation of
the plant species.
It is not for us here to discuss the

modifications wrought in plants under
the guiding mind and band of the dili
gent and skillful cultivator. We must,
however, accept a leading, underlying
prtneiple of plant growth. namely, that
vegetation as we find it in the wild state
is engaged in a constant struggle for
supremacy and even for life. A belief
in the law of the survival of those
forms best adapted to the existing eon
ditions must guide us in the consider
ation of seed structures.
Very many kinds of plants have seeds

minds. Seeds take almost every con

celrable method for migration. and in
many instances are provided with spe
cial structures to this important end.
Light seeds are often supplied 'witb
either broad, thin expansions, as in the
pine. or long silky balloons for distant
airy flights. The Willow and milkweed
are excellent illustrations of the latter
method of wind-navigation. Thistle
and dandelion seeds sometimes almost
fill the air, being borne along by every
passing breeze. Seeds which doat in
water are easily carried along with the
current of streams. while large and
thickly covered seeds. like those of the
cocoanut, are drifted for a thousand
miles upon the surface of the ocean,

Many species of plants depend largely
upon animals for the dispersion of their

seeds. The exterior of such may
be adhesive or armed with hooks
or spines by means of whicn they
clin� to the hair or wool of ani
mals. The cow or colt may be the
accidental or even the unwilling
carrier of the seeds of budock,
"tick seeds." "beggars' lice" and
scores of other sorts. Any person
who takes autumn tramps through
a tangled growth in some neg
lected field, is certain to find his
garments covered with innumer
able. forms of .. stick - tights."
and as he rids his clothing of them
the seeds are 'scattered perhaps
miles from the plants which pro
dueed them. -Byron D. Halstead,
in (J hautauquan.

in which, in addition to what has been
mentioned, there is a quantity of nour
ishing substance stored up between the
seed coats and the embryo. This mate
rial long ago received the name of albu
men, because it often encloses the em

bryo as the albumen or white of egg
surrounds the yolk. The albumen of
the seed is very different in composi
tion from that of the egg and now the
term endosperm is used instead of al
bumen. The substance called endos
perm is the same as that stored within
the thick cotyledons and serves the
same purpose.
That plants migrate no one can deny.

The discouraging rapidity with which
weeds spring up in newly broken and
neglected prairie soil almost confirms
the absurd notion of spontaneous gener
ation, still extant in some shallow

Wintsr Over Your Plants.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-As

'

the cold weather approaches. the
question of saving the fine plants
from the border presents itself
again. Those who really love
plants will find the following plan
a practical way of solving tbis
Question. I speak from exper
ience. This article is only to those
who are not prepared to keep their
plants in the house or who may
have a surplus after the house is
supplied.
Plants that have bloomed out

doors all summer are not worth
putting in the house, but make the
v9ry best stock for setting out the
next spring: If you have a green
house it is less trouble to put in
hard - wood cuttings in the fall
and have them well-ro€lted for
the border. But for those with
out even a good cellar for plants
I offer this plan, which I bave
tried and regard next to a good
greenhouse :

Dig a pit two and a half feet
deep. five and a balf feetwide, and
as long as needed.; put a frame of
lx12 inch boards around it. letting
it rest on the surface outside with
a few cross pieces. In the fall set
the plantsvery close together in the
bottom of this pit, in good sandy

SOil; plants in pots can be plunged to
the brim; give water enough to keep
from wilting and leave the plants ex

posed as long as the weather will per
mit. Cover this frame with glass sash
(muslin will do). The earth should be
banked up level with the top of the
frame, and another frame of lx4 inch
stuff. six or eight inches wider than the
first. should be placed around the first
on the top of the ground, and the earth
banked up to the top of it on the out
side; the top frame can be covered with
boards. As winter approaches and as
the cold increases, coarse stable manure
can be thrown over the boards to the
depth of from one to two feet. as re
quired. The open space of four inches
between the glass and the boards acts
as a double wall against the COld.
Whenever the weather permits throw
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Insects on Plants. OPIUM
Morpblne Habit Cured In 10
to 20 dBV.. No pay lllI cured.
Dr. J. Stepbens. Lebanon,Ohio.

off the manure, remove tpe boards, raise I � It� 'DOUL.... _
'llln.d.the sash, or take them off entirely; \rJ.i"�!II 'U:U 9'"'

water the plants when they need it
I
==============

through the winter, give them all the

Iair and light you can and they will
..

Destroy the Lice.

come out in fine condition in the spring. It IS time for all poulters in KansBB

It may be necessary to keep the frame' to ascertain the condition of their fowls

tightly covered for a month at a time,: as to vermin. Winter il! coming, and

but If the plants have been kept in a' every precaution should be taken to

state of rest that will not greatly injure have the conditions all good. An ex

them. All kinds of plants, excepting: aminatian of the poultry-houses may

coleus. heliotrope, and a few such ten- !,ShOW that they are inlected with lice.

der plants. can be kept in this way. No time should be lost in cleaning
Having tested such a frame. I never tbem. A correspondent of Rural New

expect to do without one hereafter. It i Yorker, referring to this matter, ap
requires somework. but costs very little,

'

peals to human experience. No wonder

and the early flowers, in the spring,even I the hens roost on trees, he says. It is
in the cold frame, repay you for your i unfortunate in some respects that more
trouble. By this method you can have' human beings cannot be made to en

an abundance of bloom outside before! dure the torture from thes'e creeping
greenhouse plantswill stand the change.

;
horrors. They would be tar more mer-

W. O. GRAHAM. citul to their stock if their flesh could
Kansas City, Mo. honestly creep at the memory of these

filthy vermin. Lumbermen, war pris
oners, and others who are forced to live

The lover of flowers who has to con- in lice-infected places, all say that

tend with the numerous insect depre- nothing so tends to destroy health and EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
dators flnds his task a hard one, but if conitort BB lice. No more horrible pun-

ishment would be possible tban to force
.. lIlMPOR.J:A KANSAS.----

he will remember that in the majo�ity PROF 0 W 'Jl'TTLER PRERIDENT.
a man to live lD a lousy room. Con- •.. ULU..J •

of cases these pesta are preparing for
--------------------------------

their winter eampalgn duringtbesum-
stant torture, sleeplessness. tnsantty,

T'OPEK! ST�TE SCHO'OL OF ORNTORY.death would be the result. Wha,t right
mer. at wbich time they may be easily hBB man to Infiict this dreadful punish-
exterminated, the remedy is in his own ment upon the dumb animais that are
hands. E!lpecially is this the case when placed In his charge? He has no right;
the same plants are used .for both win- he transgresses both a hnman and a

ter and summer blooming; for this moral law when he neglects to destroy
reason as much as for any other, I have the vermin on his cattle or turns the
always advocated a separate pot of hens into a lousy house for the winter.

plants for each season's blooming. We say stop now and clean out the hen-
I am a thorough believer in simple house, or else kill every hen on the

remedies for use among insects which place before cold wl.'ather Bets in. Take

affect plants, if they are efficacious, and a hoe and a shovel and clean out every
those here recommended, I have. by ounce of manure. Take water as hot

experience extending over some years, as you can get it, andwith an old broom

proven fully ail effective as many bear- or mop swab out every' crack and cor

ing htgh-soundlug chemical names. ner of the place. Burn up the old nests.

The best remedy for the red spider is Spray kerosene into the cracks and

clear water, applied to the fOliage!)f the, edges. Put two good coati! of· wbj.
plants with a syringe. This insect is wasb all over the Inside. Take out the

minute, and in warm weather or a hot, perches, scrape them off and p�our ker

dry atmosphere, increases very rapidly. oeene along them. It will pay to dig
They may be found on the top side and out the earth at the bottom of the

under side of the leaves, and will soon house and put fresh dirt back. Put in

destroy the foliage if not removed. pure sand, if you can get it. Don't

neglect this now. It is a combination

of business and morality. You will

get more eggs to pay for It, and your
conscience will be lighter.

white mites, than which nothing could

annoy the fowls more when on their
perches and nesta.
It is an easy matter to keep coops

clean If one gets about it in the right
way. Have your barrels or bins of road
dust in one comer of each house; your
splint broom, spade and box for con

taining the droppings banging con

veniently near; and thenhave a little

energy and regularity yourself, and the

thing is done. As regularly as 9 o'clock

came on Wednesdays and Saturdays it
found all our houses clean as a parlor
floor.

-3 NEW VOLS.

Giants & Goblins, $1.
Wings & Stings, 75c.
Paws & Claws, $1.

ACENTS WANTED TO SELL
TheBltlGUTE!';']', .10I.LIE!O;T JUVENII,E
BOOJ{3. Full of ,tho oddest pruuk� 8n� most

chllrminl< "torie.wlth 1tl.lIl{b_l.rovol< ...�Picture8
by the I'rincc of .Tuvenlle artists. A t.ltEAT
lIlT! Over 10,000 80hl. Critic" say of It I
"It 6�tR nit/little folks lvilcl1(l'ith dvli(Jhl."-Hon. Clinton
B Fisk "'Don't ,'lend rue ano,her,fo)' [CCUI't a« 'lie clli'

d;en to 'bed."- R. H. Conwell, D. D. "A delighfJ��
booll,."-PlI'lln. Press. "JntompfzTubl11 neatalldeltfla1lt•
-Bon, S. S. Cox. IIFfU1Ci.7lali'lI!1 a. £.op aud Uncl4

Remwt"-Hon. Howard Crosby.
DUBIlARD 8110S .. I'blladclpblu, Chicago, or Jiansas �Itv.

Oatanh Gured,
A cle1"lO'man. after years of suffering from

that loathsome disease. Catarrh. and yalnly
trying every known remedy, at last found a

recipe w.hlch completely cured .and saved
him from death. Any sufferer from this
dreadful disease sendlnlt a self·addressed

stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. LawrenCe,
88 Warren St., New York city, will receive
the recipe free of charge.

FULL COURSE, TWO YEARS.

Pupils thoroughly fitted to teach

elooutlon or to go upon tbe stage. Caroful attention given to oratory. Partial courses ms Y

be taken at any-time. Private lessons given when desired. nr- Send for oataloeue.

Address C. H. PUFFER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

NEXT YEAR OPENS OCTOBER 3.

BETHANY COLLEGE.

Green lice en plants readily succumb
to an application of chimney soot or

coal ashes sprinkled over the plauts.
The scale is one of the most difficult

of the insects to manage, especially
after they are old, when 'they adhere so Keeping Coops Olean.

tenaciously to the plant it is sometimes A correspondent of the American

necessary to scrape them off; as this Poultry Ym'd says that if a fowl house

can only be done with more or less in- hBB a dry, even floor, of any sort what

jury to.the plant, it is much better to ever, it may be kept in a very healthy
watch the plants carefully and remove condition with only two cleanings per

the insects when they first appear. week in summer when the fowls are

White hellebore (thepotson of the drug- out in the yards during the greater part

gists) mixed with dissolved soap will of the day, and with three cleanings
clear the pest out, The application during the same time in winter. We

should be thorough, rubbing the mix- lately had the care of several coops,

ture thoroughly over the affected parts. each sixteen feet square, all having
If used at intervals of two or three concreted floors. In each of these

weeks, all danger from a new broodwill houses not less than sevent-five hens

be avoided. I commend these remedies roosted every night, and yet v!ilry little
after a thorough trial of them all; yet trouble was experienced in keeping

they will be of little use unless the them in nice condition. We kept a

plants are carefully watched and the couple of large barrels of fine, dry road

remedy applied perSistently and thnr- dust close at hand, and always scattered

oughly. Preparatory to removing the a few shovelfuls on the perches and

plants to the house for the winter, each floor after each cleaning. They never

one should be thoroughly examined for become soiled with the droppings, and

insect depredators and the remedies dust and droppings both were swept up
noted above appUed.-Good Housekeep- 'with a splint broom and carried into a

building provided for the purpose.
Carbolic acid and other disinfectants

were sprinkled over the perches, floor

and nest boxes once a week and the

perches thoroughly oiled with kerosene

about every ten or twelve days. That

puts an instant end to both red and

Under care of the Proteatant Episcopal Church. prFor
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclusively. Boarding Rnd

Day Pupils.
Twenty-six Officers and Teachers.

Faithful Maternal oversight for an entrusted to our care

ALL BRANOHES TAUGHT - Grammar and Collegiate.
French, German, tlw Cla.sslcs, Instrumental and Vocal

MUSiC, Elocution, Drawing, PaInting.
THE Mtraro DEPARTMENT - Employs ten teache.. , and

twenty-tour plane. and three orguus.
In the ART DEPA.RTMENT, the Studio Is well equlppe d

with casts. models and copies .

.... Send for Cataloguo to T. C. VAIL. Bursar, or BISHOP
T. H. VAVL, PresIdent. Topeka. Kansas.

Fall Term
-m'-

TODoka Businoss
COllO[B

Commences September 10, lE83.
and continues tnroughout the
year. The year Is dlvld'ed Into
five terms or ten week" each.
Tbree terms are necessary for a

person of amtr education to com

ptets eIther the En8In,'58 or Short
hand course, or four terms to

complete both. taltlng the two at

the Slime tune,

The following branches are

taught: Bookkeeptng, Shorthand,
BUS'tilfSS PractIce. Arithmetic.

wrums. Political Economy, Civil
GovernlllPnt. Commercial Law,
Letter wnttng, Spell!1lg. Rapid
Gltlculatlons and 'fypewrltlng on

the New Model Crandall. liam

mend or Remington muctnnes,

Catalogue for 1888 sent on ap
pllcatlon 'to

ing.

The blood Is the regulator. Regulate the

Regulator with Warner's Log Cabin Sarsa

parllla. It cures all Impurities. 1t is the

largest bottle In the market-1OO doses for

$1. Your drugglilt sells It. Buy It for your
family's benefit as well as your own.

ROUDEBUSH BROS.,
Proprietors.

521ano 5� Quincy st.

M M l
MEXICAN MUS·I
TANG LINIMENT
Bhou I,) ho kept ill

• I I atnble,
Kitcheu.F ..c-

a tory, StOl'O & Sh01) J M M L
MEXICAN MUS·I
TANG LINIMENT
Should bo kept in

• • • stable, Kltchen.Fuc
tory, Stom & Shop I M M L

MEXICAN MUS-
TANG T.lNIMENT
is for Mau & Beast.

• • •�I11S Pai�. Rub it

ill very VIgorously I
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WEATHER PREDIOTIONS.
BJ' Prof. O. O. Blake, Topeka.

[Correlpondence on account ot thll Weather De
partment .hould be dIrected to C. C. Blake, Topeka,Ka.. See advertlsement ot Blake'. Weather Table.
on another page.1

KANSAS PROSPERITY.
At present we are very bnsy getting out

our Weather Tables for 1889, and cannot
spare the time to writemuch. The rains are
splendid for the fall wheat, and as therewill
be a reasonable amount of rain durin" the
next thirty days, and as It wlll be warmer
than ordinarily during a good part of No
vemter, It follows that wheat sown now
wUl �t a good start for winter and will do
well. Next week we will have more tillle
and wlll write a long article ID regard to the
future prosperity of Kansas, especially her
financial prospeets for next year. All our
l.,ttera from the people show that our efforts
towards taking advantage of theweather are
enabling the farmel'8 ofKansu to raisemuch
larger crops than they otherwise would.
This Is haying and will continue to have a

great effect In Increasing the financial pros
perity of the State.
[Prof. Blake wlll han a comprehensive

article next week oatllnlng "TheGreat Kan
sas Boom," or the weather for 1889. Every
reader of thls should have a few extra copies
for his own use and to send away to friends.
We wlll furnish them prepaid to any address
at 3 cents per copy, In any quantity. Send
In your orders.-PUBLISHERS ]

Topeka's Mea.t Supply.
The KANSAS FARMER has had a good

deal to say about large packing houses
pushing local butchers to the wall and
destroying the home market for beef
cattle. At last Topeka feels the prea
sure. Sunday morning's Capttal con
tains the following interesting news
matter:
It Is not Itenerally known that within the

last four or five days the Armoar and Swift
packing houses have commenced the ship
ment of fresh meat Into Topeka. They are
briDging a carload Into the city every day;
It Is brought In refrigerator cars �nd !\Old at
wholesaitl to the meat markets. "In orcler to
catch trade and compel the looalslaughter
hooses and packing houses to close up, 'they
have reduced the price verymuch below the
market price InTopeka and even lower than
It Is sold to Kansas City meat marketll. This
wlll. ef course, be continued only a short
time, but nevertheless the local butchers
are considerably excited over the matter.
If Armour and Swift shoald continue to
sell at tbelr present prices they would have
a complete monopoly of the business.
The mayor and council onFriday evening,
response to a petition signed by about 600

of our best citizens, appointed a :food In
spector. An old ordinance, which has been
dormant for some time, was brought to IIlht
which will doubtless serve the purpose had
In view by the petltloners. The Inspector
lS charged with the duty of Inspecting milk,
bread, meat, etc. That feature which arouses
the most Interest Is erabodtsd tn sections two
and threewhleh are as follows:
SEC. 2.-Sald food Inspector shall Inspect

all animals Intended for slaughter within
twenty-four hours previous to the proposed
killing thereof; and no animal shall be
slaughtered for food except after an inspec
tion as provided herein; said food Inspector
shall also Inspect the meat of all animals
after slaughterlnK, and all such meat as
shall receive his approval shall be branded
or stamped by him, with a brand or stamp
to be provided for that purpose.
SEC. 3.�No m�at shall be sold or exposed

for sale In said city of Topeka which has
not been Inspected by the food Inspector of
said city and Is approved and branded, as
provided In section two of this ordinance.
The penalty prescribed for violating the

provisions of these sections Is a tine of from
$10 to $100 for each offense.
It Is reported upon gOl d authority that

Kansas City takell over $1,000 a day out of
Topeka for dressed meats-nearly a third of
a million dollars a year. Those who have
given the matter some Investigation say that
the choicest grades of meat are sent east by
Kanslls City while the "RClllbs" and Inferior
stock are slaughtered for the western mar
kets. Every man who travels knows that
the eastern hotels haY", finer Itl'8des of meat
than those In the west. The nearer you JP;et

to the great cattle ranges �the toulther the Topeka Weather Report,beef. The only way that can be avoided Is [Furnished weekly by the Kansas Weatherby creating a nome market, such as will be Servloe atWashburn oollege. Sergeant T. B.
hi Jennings, Observer.]done by the rigid enforcement of t s ordl-

Week ending Saturday, Ootober 13,11188:nance. The board of health Is es1l8clally TemperatuTe.-Highest at 2 p. m., 790 onInterested Ip. this movement and urgll It as Tuesday, Ootober 9th; towest at same hour,a sanitary measure•. Let the city officials 690 Friday and }'riday, the 12th. Highestfollow this matter up In a vigorous and reoorded during the week, 810 on the 9th;buslneBB like way, and they wlll receive the lowest, 310 the 13th.
hearty support of all our people. We raise' Rain!all.-Raln fell the 10th, 45·100ths of an
the finest cattle In the world, and let us klll inoh. That is the total for the week.
enough of them to &upplyour own demands,
and let the Kansas City packers find a mar
ket some place else for the old carbuncled
Texas steers that they have boon sendlne; us.

Catarrh Is In thE' blood. No cure for this
loathsome and dangerous disease Is possible
until the polson It! thoroughly eradicated
from the system. For this purpose, Ayer's
Sarsaparllla Is the best and most economical
medicine. Price $1. Six bottles, $5. Worth
85 a bottle.

--------�--------

Book Notioes.
POOR'S RAILROAD MANUAL.-We are In

receipt of a pamphlet copy of the "Intro
duction to Poor's Manual of theRailroadsof
the United States for 1888." It Is the herald
of a large and valuable book,lncludlnltmore
Information about American railways than
any other oompllation, not excepting the
census reports. Poor'sManual Is recognized
authority on raUroad statistics. Address
Poor's Manual of Rallroads,70 Wall street,
New York.
The Kindergarten, Chicago, Is fulfilling

Its claims to give to mothers of young chilo
dren methods of amusement comtrlned with
Instrnctlon. "Nursery Occupation" and
"Typical Lessons" In the October Issue give
practical hints that alone would pay tho
price of subscription. Tbe Kindergarten,
though only six months old, seems thor
oughly established financially, In a literary
way, and In Its acceptance by the public.
Dr. Alice B. Stockham, author of "Tokol
ogy," promises an article for Nonmber on
"Cross Babies," a word for young parents.
THE FORUM .-The peculiar Interpretation

of Christ's teaching made by Count Tolstol
and his example In renouncing his former
mllltary, sociai'and literary habits of life forthe life 'o[:'a Russian peasent, have made as
deep an Impresslon on the thouu:ht of the
time as his great novels. Is this the proper
Interpretation of Christ's teachlnr; and Is the
Chrlstlan world In error? Canon Fdrrar hilS
answered this Inquiry In a review of Tols
tot's writings IW.d rellll;louil faith and manner
of life In an eSiay, which has both a literaryand a deep religious Interest, It wasprocured by the Forum and appears In thenumber for October.
'THE HOME·MAKER -The Home·MakllT,

a monthly mageztne, edited by Marlon Har
land and pnbltsaed by theHome·Maker Co.,
24 Wellt 2SJ St., N. Y., made Its firstappear
ance October 1. The object of the editorsaad publishers Is to achieve a periodical thatwUl be of Interest to every member of thehousehold, from the oldest to the YOUDii:est,and that will touch upon ail points comprised In thA making and keepingof a home.The Home·Maker will contain not less than120 Plies, fully illustrated, Itwill be Issuedthe first of every month, beginning with October, 1888. The subscription price Is $2 a
year, or 20 cents a number.
POCKET MAP AND SHIPPER'S GmDE.

MessrS. Rand, McNally & Oo., 148 to 154
Monroe St., Chicago, have just prepared a
very useful little book entitled "PocketMap
and Shippers'.Guide of Kaasas," giving thecounties, towns, postoffices, railroads, ex
press companies, telegraph offices In the
State, together with a great deal of Information about the towns, their bnatness, population, ete., concluding with a late map of theState showlnll; the location of every place,road or office In the Staw. It Is arranged In
alphabetical order, and has a peculiar dla
u:ram by means of which any place may beeasily found on the map, Price 25 cents.

When the hair shows Signs of falling,
begin at once to use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
This preparation strengthens the scalp, pro·
motes the growth of new hair, restores the
natural color to gray and faded hair, and
renders It soft, pilant and glossy.

-----------.........._
How to Get a Useful Little Book for

Nothing,
For a limited time we make the fol

lowing ofter: To everyone of our
readers who will send us the name of
one NEW yearly subscriber and one
dollar, we wi,lI send one copy of
"PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL."

Wagon i Springs.FOR CLEA.NSING, PURIFYING AND
beautifying the skin of ohlldren and Infants and ourtna torturIng, disfigUring, Itching, soaly and pimply diseases of the skinscalp and blood. wlth loss of batr, from Infancy to old

age, the CUTIOURA REMEDIES arc Infallible.
CUTlOURA, the great tlkln Cure, and CUTlOURASOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautltler. externally, andCUTlOURA :RESOLVENT. the new Blood Purltter, Internally, cure every form of skin and blood disenses,from pimples to scrofula.
Sold everywhere. PrIce, CUTJOURA, 50 cents; SOAP,25 cents; RESOLVENT,I1. Prepared by the PO"TERDRUG"AND CII;EMIOAL Co., HaSTON, MASS.
Beud tor" How to Cllre SkIn Dfaeasea,"

Butter must not be churned a moment
after It appears In u:lobules, or washed or
worked scarcely at all-as little as possible-and free It from buttermilk, and lI:et Into It,
the little salt It needs. Never break the
�8In.
There are said to be no spldarl!l In Ireland,

nor will spiders spin their web In an Irish
oak, nor on 1\ cedar roof A spider Is said to
haye saved Mohammed from his pursuers,by spinning Its web across a cave where he
sourht refuge. The same Is said of David,In the cave of Adullam.

INFANTILE
Skitl & Scalp
DISEASES
:�.cur8d by"��
C\JTICUFV\
11�fV\ �d I �s.

It's Easy to DyeI
WITH .

DtPt�1l�D'BS
IL '�II· 8up,�rlor

;

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

III If AND

, ���_ Simplicity.Warranted to color more goods than anyother dyes ever made, and to give more bril
lIant and durable colors. Ask for the Dia
mond, and take no other; 36 colors, 10 cts, each.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.
For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 cts.

B�b� p!I�J!a�$!t!�p�c.'"
tures from life, printed on fine

plate paper by patent photo
processbsent free to Mother of
any Ba 'y born within a year.
Every Mother wants these
pictures; send at once. Give
Baby's nnme and age.
WELLS, RICHARDSON .t. CO.,

BURLINGTON. VT.

The best and oheapest Farm Wa,j'on Mom:
raotured, complete with Springs. 11145 to $50.
Springs. without wagon. 85. Any farmer can
put them on, Send size and capacity, and
money with order.

AMERICAN BOLSTEi't SPRTNG CO
220 N. Oommerotal St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

AH! THERE!pr Baby's Skin and Soalp preserved and�pr- beautified by CUTICURA SOAP. ..A:t Send for free sample oopy of FARMER'S

t KIDNEY PAINS. Baokache andWeakness CALL. Weekly; 50 cents a year. Addressoured by r.UTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, FARMER'S CALL QU'D IIIan Instantaneous patn-aubstdlng ptaster. 25 eta, ,ley, .

OMEOPATHIC
IY �,m��:�:��jl;�rn��n���iod,;::::: :�g12 wl,ltes. too Profuse Period........... .2513 Croun, Oough, Difficult Breathing.... .251" 8alt Rheum, Erysipelas. Eruptions.. .2515 Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pain........2516 Fever and Afllle Ohills. Malaria,.... .5017 Pile., Blind or Bleeding...... ... ..... .5019 Catarrh, Influenza. Cold in the Head .50

i� �e':."e��I.".fe�rIYf:'p�:�lg:lt��::�:�. :gg27 Kidney Disen.e....................... .5028 Nervou. Deblllty 1.0030 UrlnarvWeaknes••Wetting Bed,v. .6032 DI.ease. of the Heart. Palpitation .. 1.00

Tutt's Pills
will save the dyspeptic frem manydays ofmisery, Rnd enable him to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

Sick Headache,
canse the food to asstRillate and nourIsh the body, give keen appetite, and

Develop Flesh
anel solid muscle. Elegantly sligarcoated. Price, 25cts. per box.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

RUPTURE --RUPTURE
A new aud .ure metbod tor tbe rellet and cure ofrupture. Every case guaranteed. Recommended byleading phy.lclan. and hundred. of patIent. from allpart. of the Union a. far superIor to all other meth.ods of treatment·. Patient I. made comfortable andI!It,rengthened for worl� at once, and 8n early and permanent cure a••ured. No operatIon. paIn or hln.drance. Bend 4 cents In stamps for SO'page pampl,leton RUllture and Its Treatment. wIth numeron. state.ment. from phy.lclan. and patients.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 Commercl.1 St., Emporia, Kas.

10,000 ������
CAMPAIGN BIOGRAPHIES
Will be first out. BEST, CHEAPEST. and golike wildfire. Becure territory at once. Addre.sHUBBARD BROS., Kansa8 City. 1'10.

NOW IS THE TIME!
CHICKENS ARE "RIPE."

DUCKS ARE COMING.
We have the Largest Stock ofGlIN!!.RIFLES.ItEVOI.VERS. A1UMUNI'I'ION ETC., tobe found In tho West. I·UUJES GKEA'l'l.rItEIHJCED. Send for Catalogue. contatntnueverythIng needed by SPOUTSMEN, whlcb wemall free.

JENNEY & CRAHAM CUN CO.,
53 STATE ST., CHICACO.

ELAKE7S
WEATHER TABLES,

FOR. leee.
Acoording to Mathemattcnl Caloulatlons,based on Aatronomtoat Laws, will bo readyfor mailing November 1,1888 .

Price 75 cent81o�r$cl�Sh: or two copies
These tables give tee maximum. minimumand mean temperature,in degrees Fahreuhett,for eacb month in the year, for most of theNorthern States and part of the SouthernStates, each State being oalculated separately.Tbe amount of rainfall bas been calculatedfor eacb State, most f)f tbe Territories, andfor Quebeo, OntariO and Manitoba, for ellobmontb in the yellr, and the results stated Ininches; and most of the large States bavebeen subdivided into from two to six parts.Gllneral prediotlons are also given for Eng·land and Europe, Tbe predicted degrees oftemperature and inches of raInfall wlll provoto be so nearly correot that tbey will clearlyindloate whiob parto of the oountry will betbe warmest and wbioh the ooldest. whIch thewettest and whloh the driest for eaoh month.The best evidence of the oorreotness of thQseprediotlons is our past record, whioh shows Rverifioation of 88 per oent. for the past four·teen years; and the oonstantly increaSingdemand from all parts of tb" olvlllzed worldfor our we<lther predlotlons. Tbe floods,drouths and temperatures for 1889 will be atgreater extremes than anythIng which basooourred since 1816.

e Addre•• C. C. BLAKE, Topeka, Kan8aR.

C 'L''l'IQ'''''' For free information concernIngft Ii 6l1lUft AGRICULTURAL LANDIn Southern Callfornl� addre•• with .tampJOHN B. ISLER, ean DIego, Cal.



By Telegraph, Octobfl'l' 15, 1888.
LIVE STOCK MAB1(B'r8.

Ohlcace.
CATTLE-Reoeipts 14,()()(). Market slow and

steady. Top nattves, @II:JO: Texas, � 10: best
steers, eo 50a6 00: good,lM 8Oa5 40: medium, 18 80

a470: oommon, sa 00113 75: stockers,lt! 25112 75:
feeders, It! 9Oa3 40: bulls, 8160112 60: oows, 1150
112 60: Texas steers, It! 2011310.
HOGS-Reoelpts 1S,OOO. Market 50 higher.

Mixed, !!Ii 65a6 05: heavy, 15 8Oa6 20: light, 15 65
a6 05: skips, 18 5085 25.

SHEEP-Reoelpts S,OOO. Market weaK. Na
tive sheep, IU 00113 96: Texas, It! 70113 40: lambs,
per owt., B 8585 25.

Kana.. OI�.
CATTLE - Supply of beef steers small.

Prloes ranged $3 35a4 00 for dressed beef and
shipping steers.

HOGS-Tops sold at IN> 95 against 16 00 Satur-
day. Very little business was done above

SENATE JOINT IIJI8OLlJT.IO)f )fO.1.

IN> 80, aud the balk sold at IN> 7585 80 against IlJau.T11 .TOIRT BKsoLUTlOl( No. ; Pro�n/llll
ee 75a5 90 Saturday.

amendment to lI8Otlon one, arUole eli t 0 the
.....

.

oonetitution, by etrildng out the word white.-
SHEEP-The reoelpts were only a few loads Be U ruolved bJllM Let1UlaIvre td. de III4M tdE=of Wyoming sheep. Thfllast that were here IU1O-IAWdI qf1M fMIIIlIer8"""'''__ .w-

sold at � 50, but were about 100 better than � IMrtMa:

th eo 40 h to d 8BorIol( 1. The following proJlClllltlon to amend
e.... seep . ay. the oollllmution of the ltate 01 KaIIlIu II hereby
HORSES- lubmltted to the qualUled eloo&on of the IItat.e for

Draft-Extra 5 to 7 years 114& to $180 their .ppro l or reJection, n.mely: The oonltltu-
Draft-Good 5 to 7 years 110 to 140 tion orthe ltate of Ken II hereby amended by
Saddlers 5 to 7 yean 115 to 200 ItrikiDgouUhe word·"white" In eeot1on one article

Mares-Extra ':::.::5 to 7 years:::::: 145 to 175 elght,relatlng to themllitl.of the ltate, 10 th.t eald
Mares- Good 5 to 7 years.. .. .. 80 to 120 I8Ction .. amended aball read .. followl: Section 1.

Drlvers 5 to 7 years 115 to 175 The mUlti. shall be oompoeed of all .ble-bodJed

Drlvers- Good 5 to 7 years...... 75 to 110 . male o1tiaenl between the ag8II of twentJoOne .nd·
Streeters-Extra 5 to 7 years 115 to 130 forty-lITe Jean, except luoh .. areenmpted bJ the
Streeters-Good 5 to 7 years...... 70 to 100 lairlolthe United St.tee or of thIe ltate; but all

MULES-
oltlzenl of any reUgloul denomln.tlon wh.tever
who from scruJllea 01 conaclenOl maJ be a..ene to

14 hands .4 to 7 years $ 65 to $ 80 bearing arms sb.1I be exempted therefrom upon
14� , 4 to 7 years...... 80 to 100 such conditlollll .. may be Jlreacrlbed by law.
15 4 to 7 years. . . . . . 95 to 115 SEC. 2. Thla proposition .hall be submltted to the

15�, medlum 4 to 7 years 110 to 125 electon of thloi .tate at the general election for the

1fili, extra .4 to 7 years 130 to 155 election of repreaentatl to the leglalature In the

10 to 16\i .4 to 7 ycars 160 to lSi> year A. D. elgbteen hundred and elghtJ-8ight, for
____

their approval or reJection. Those voting In faYor
of thla propoaltlon to amend the constitution .ball
have wrltten or printed on their ballota, .. For the
amendment to ·l8Ctlon one, article elgbt 01 the con
atltutlon "; those voting against the proposition to
amend tbe constitution ahall havewritten or printed
on their ballota "Against the amendment to ..ctlon

one! article elgbt of the
constitution." SaJd b.lIota

aha t-be received .nd said ..ote ahall be taken,
counted, canvaased, and return� thereof made, In
the aame manner .nd In all respecta .. Ie provided
by law In Calea of the election of repreaentatlves In
the legislature.
SEC. 8. Thla relOlutilln Ihall take e1fect and be In

force from and after Ita pubUcation In the atatute
book.
.

Approved February 28, 1887.
I hereby certl.fy that the foregoing II a true .nd

correct CORY of die original enrolle_d reeolutloD now

on tile In my office, and that the eame took effect bJ .

publication In the statn�eI��� June 20, 1887.
.

E. B. , &cre1ar71 qf I!I4M..

1888.

PRODUOE MARKIlIT8.

[Tbls department oi tbe KANS ... F""RlIlIB Is In
charge of Dr. F. H. Annltrong, V. S., Topeka, a grad·
uate of Toronte Veterinary college, wbo wlll answer
all Inquiries address.d to tbe KA.NBAa FA.RlIBR con

cernlng diseases or accident. to borses and cattle.
For tbls there 10 no charge. Persona wishing to
addreas blm privately by m",11 on professional buat
ness wlll please enclose one dollar,tolnlure attention.
Addreas F. H. Armatrong. V.S., No. 114 Flftb St.West,
Topeka, Kas.]

THICK MILK.-I. wish to ask your
veterinarian what to dowith a cow that
gives thick milk-about three weeks,
ever since she calved. She seems in
good health; she eats and sleeps well.
-The secreting structure of the milk

gland 18 altered as the result of some
sub-acute attack of garget, and the

quality and quantity ofmilkwill not be
secreted tlll the gland returns to its
normal function. Give the cow a full

dose of pbysie, Epsom salts, one pound
to one and one-half pounds is prefer
erable, and feed as much soft food as is

possible. Bathe the udder after milkmg
with warm water, then rub with the

hands, for ten to fifteen minutes andbe
sure to extract all milk that may have
come into teats as the result of your
rubbing. .

ENLARGEMENT OF GLAND�!-Have
a cow that has an enlargement of
the �lands or something growing in
throat that makes breathtna difficult;
hall been getting worse for six months;
eats well and is in good condition. .H ad
a cow die in same manner 1ast winter.
Can you, through your paper, give me

any light as to cause and treatment?
-We would have to have the history

and breeding of animal to guide us

more fully, as to exact natureof trouble.
This tumor-like mass may be of the
nature of an abscess, which suppurate,
burst and heal up again. Or, again, it
may be a scrofulous infiltration of

glands. These tumors present them

selves as hard, oval, movable masses, in
the parotid and submaxillary regions
which gradually enlarge, and become
adherent to the skin. They may ulcer
ate, from which issues a bi06dy-like
discharge and but little tendency to

heal. As the tumors increase in SiZ6

they press upon pharyxa and laryxa
and make breathing and swallowing
difficult. For the relief or animal I
would recommend the following treat
ment: These tumors have contents.
Have them lanced at the most depend
ent point; make a good free opening;
wash daily with carbolized washings.
Inject into tumors at intervals of three

days, one to two ounces of tincture of
iodine. Poultice with warm flaxseed,
and change two or three times a day.
By following this up, you will find the
tumor to diminish in size and the ani
mal to obtain reUef in breathing.

New York.

WHEAT-3a3�0 lower..No.2rfld,1!1 08a1 08�
elevator.

CORN-�a:ILo lower. No. 2, 51�8520 elevator.
8t. Lou...

FLOUR-Lower: very llght trading.
WHEAT-Lower. No.2 red, cash, $1 08�.
CORN-Lower. No.2 oash, 39%a4O�c.
OATS-No.2 ealih, 22�22:IL0.
RYE-No.2,520.

ChI_co.·
Casli quotations were as follows: �

FLOUll-Dull. Holders ask higher prioes
but the deollne has taken buyers out of mar
ket.
WHEAT-No.2 spring, $1 OS�a1 09: No.3

spring, 93aOOo: No.2 red, $1 08J,4a1 09.
CORN-No.2,43J,40.
OATS-Ne. 2. 24�c.
RYE-No. 2,550.
BARLEY-No.2, .. 0.

FLAXSEED-No.), 111 40a147.
TIMOTHY-Prime, $150a151.
PORK--I1500.
LARD--I9 00.

Kanaa. Ol�.
WHEAT-Reoelptsat regularelevators sinoe

last report 13,128 bushels: withdrawals, 2,695
bushel Ii, leaving stook in store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 271,711 bushels.
No.3 red winter, oash, no bids, 900 asked. No.
2 softWinter, cash, no bids, $108 asked.
CORN-Receipts at re�ular elevators since

last report. 1,880 bushels: withdrawals, 2,450
bushels, leavinll' stook in store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, S,952 "'bushels.
No.2 white, oash, no bids. 300 asked.
OATS-No 2 oash, no bids nor offerings.
RYE-No.2 oash, no bids nor offerings.
HAY - Receipts 32 oars. Market weak.

Fauoy prairie, $7 00: good medium, $1160a6 50:
fanoy timothy, $S 50; good to oholce, $7 50aS 00.
BEEDS-Wfi Quote: Flaxseed. $125 per bu.

on a basis of pure. Castor beans, $1 25 per bu.
forprlme.
OIL-CAKE-Per 100 IbR. sacked. f. o. b., '125:

III 00 per 1.009 Ibs.: 120 00 per ton: ear lots,
119 00 per ten.
FLOUR-Weaker but irregular. Sales: 3

cars extra fancy at $225: 1 car by sa:nple at
$175 per 100 Ibs.
BU'.l'TER - Reoelpts large and market

steady. We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 230:
good, 200: dairy, fanoy, ISo: good to choice
IItore-paoked, 18a160: poor, 100.
CHEESE-We quote: Full oream. tWins, 11\i

a12o: full oream, Young America, 12c.
EGGS-Reoelpts fair and market firm at

100 per dozen for strlotly fres·h oandled.
BROOMCORN-Dull and weak. We quote:

Green self-working, 4.c: green hurl, 40: green
insldeandoovers, 2�a3o: red-tipped and oom

ml;)O self-working, 2Q: crooked,10.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually �o higher. SuglLl"
oured meats (oanvassed or plain): Hams 11:148,
breakfast baoon 11Yto, dried beef SYto. Drv salt
meats: olear rib sides $S 35, long olear sides
$II 35, shoulders $S 25, short olear Sides $II 35. ,

Smoked meats: olear rib Sides $985, long olear
sides $035, shoulders $000, short clear sides
$9 35. Barrel meats: mess pork '15 00.

Topeka Markets.

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Correoted

weekly by W.W. Manspeaker &Co., 711 Kansas
avenue. (Wholesale prloe).

ButterJ per lb 15 a18
Eggs (Iresh) per doz. 15
Beans, white navy, H. P., ..•per bus 135
Potatoes (Bew)........ aDO
Beets.... •••• .•..•••••• 40

Patents to Kansas People,
The following list is prepared from the offi

cial records (through Washington Office) by
J. C. Rigdon, solicitor of patents, Hall

Building, KansaS! City, Mo., from whom in
formation relating to patents may be
obtained. A printed copyof any patent here
named can be had for 25 cents:
Sham pillow - Martha J. Stevenson, of

Ochlltree. '

Floor-clamp-Charles W. Bc;ettner, Little
River.
Wrench-Oscar C. WhitA, Wichita.
Vehicle spring-Edwin Jarrell, Harp6r.
Clasp for Bclssors-Harkness & Fessln-

den.Concl)r_d_i�a_. � __

Mercy is so good a servant that it will
never allow it! master to die a beggar. Tile
virtues that lie in Warner's Log Cabin Pias
ters are as beneficent and lasting as the
qualities of mercy. Best and cheapest
poroused plaster in market.

The Euphrates river, once a mighty
stream, seems likely to disappear altogether.
For some years the river bauks b610w Baby
lon have been giving way so that the stream

spread out into a marllh, untU steamers

could not pass, and only a narrow channel
remaln6d for the native boats. Now the

passBp;e is being filled UP. and the prospect
is that the towns· on the banks will be
Iumed, and the famous river itself will b6
swallowed up by the desert.

HAGEY &_ WILHELM,

miI_11'�O�:��S���
ST. LOUIS, :M:O.

BEFEBENClE8:-][.u{SAB ·l1'ABIOll Co., Topeka. Kas.; Boatmen's BIUIk, 8t. Louis
Dunn's Mercantile Report8r•. ISt. LoulB: I'1rIIt National Bank, Beloit, Kas.

GENU AT, AGENTS FOR OOOPER'S·· SHEEP DIP.
ur We l1larantee sale and full ret.urns Inside of TEN DAYB fnom reeeipt of shlpment

Proposed AmeDdmOllfi til • Coutitlltioa. RIVERVIEW
The Prettiest Young Oity of

the Smoky Valley•

Beautiful Springs, Lake, and also, what the
name Implles,

R.IVER. VIEVV.
Buy a ho�e I'D or farm acJlOlnlng Riverview.
<fall on or address ,.

TKOS. E. FU'LGBl1liI:,
Hay. City, Xans�.

373
VA:e.l:ETl:ES Oll'

FRUIT TREES,
Apple, e!l'.!�:!.�!:'!'��{.l��;
Quince. Stra....berry. RB8l.'berry,
BlackberrY,' Currant... "rape...·f,1oo8eberr elk &0. 'Bend forOatal,.ae
oJ•.. COLLIN8, JlooreetowDo 11. J.

.85 Solid Oold

watchFREESold (or ,100 untlllal.-
1,.. Be.t 185watcb In the
world. Pertect' time ..

keeper.
.".

Warrluted. 80&"7 Soll4

"" Gold Huntln� Cuet. 81.-
gant andmaml8cent. Boda
.Idlel' andCeuut .lz••, wUII
work. and ell" 0' equal

.alllfJ. ODe,Per.oD In e&ab
loealtly can Hcure ODe ....ee.
How I. thll pouible' Weanl"or

� ;J-;':'jl:.at�tk�:: C'::�/=o:::'
ana abow to tholo who un, a complete Itne or our .alu.ble

:='!..�iP'':·t�r:�t�::�:-:t���l::;r �::�:::t�:,
tbem in your bome (or • montha and abown tbem to tbo..

;'b.:sm:\�:!ttC:l� t=�:;;.s;:e.ln':!��:�:e lir:raa7b:l�
,watch andCoatII' ..mple. ft'ee, a. tbe Ibowlng or the ..m
pia. In any locaUtTi alway. re.uUI In a large trade tor UI;

:.�e�I���I;a:!��!':.i��oa��.:���:::t��t:;;:
lurroundlng country. Tbll, the molt wonderful off'er .".r

known, il mlde in order lba' our ..mpltl may be placet! at
oncewhere tbe1 can be leen,all oyer America. Write at a'ace,
and make lure of tbe chance. Reader, It will be bardly aa1

�::��:::a�dUy�:rl�::atide�:rc�e:n':ltt�:.:::.:;.aI=
card on which to write us COlt. but 1 ceDt and after you bow
.U, If you do not cueto coturther,wby DO barm il done. Bilt
I' you do tead ,our addreB. at ODce, ),ou can "(lure &ee oae

oltbe belt loUd COld watche. in the world and our large line of
COSTLY S'\'MPLES. We paT all el:PJ:ell, ttellbt, etc. Addre..
SUDIIO.& CO., Box 199, Portland, _aIDe.

SENATE· JOINT RESOLUTION NO. e.

8KNA.TB JOINT RESOLUTION No. Ii, For the lubmls-
_

lion of a proposition to amend the Colllltitution
of the State of Kan....

•

Be U ruolved by tho Ltglllalure td 1M State qJ EatUflI�
Iwo-thirill qf all 1M member.� to eooh branCil

_rrinlllMrein:
SEarlON 1. The following propOlltlon to amend

eection ..venleen of'the bill of rlghta of the consti
tution of the ijtate of Kand.. sball be submitted to
the electors of the state for the'lr approval or reJec
tion, at tbe general election to be held on the Tu_

day aucceedlng the tlrst Monda.y of November,.A,
D. 1888: Tbat lectlon seventeen 01 the bill of rlllh'ta
of the conatltution of the state of KaDIBI be 10

awended that It shall read as follows: Sectlon 17.
No dlatlnctlon sball ever be made between o1tlzens
of the state of KanRBB and tbe cltlzena of other
Itates and territories of the United Statel In refer
ence to tbe purch..e, enjoyment or descent of prop
erty. The Iigbts of alieno In reference to tbe pur
cbBBe, enjoyment or descent of property may be

regulated by law.
SKc.2. Tbe following shall be tbe method of aub

witting said proposition to the electors: The balloh
Iball bavewritten or printed, or partlJ written and

partly printed thereon, .. For the proposition to

.mend section ..venteon of tbe bill of rlghta of tbe
constitution of the atate o! Kan8&l, concerning the

r,urcbase, enjoyment and deacent of property," or
Agalust tbe proposition to amend section ..ven
teen of tbe bill of rlghta of the constitution of the
atate of Kans.. , concerning the purch..e, enjor
ment and deacent of property." Said ballota shall
be received, and said vote shall be taken, counted,
canvassed, .nd return thereof made, In the lame

manner In all respecta as Ia proylded bJ law Inc_
of the election of representatlYel to the leglalature.
SEC. 8. This relOlutlqn shall take etreet and be In

force from and .fter Ita publication In tbe Itatu'"
book. .

Approved Marcb 4, 1887.
J berebJ certify that the foregoing Ie a true .nd

eorroct copy of tbe original enrolled reaolutlon now

en lie In my office, Rnd that the IBIDe took etrect bJ
pabUoatlon In the .tatu':I��Juno 20, 1887.

E. B. ,,....,,.,41&*.

�M'" Live at home and makemoremoneyworkln:;(orWl than

W...,. at anythtng ellc In tlte world. Either lOX. Costly outOt
r.kKK. Tenns .SBB. Addre... TauK" Co., Auguata, Maine.

And one IMPORTED PERCHERON
STALLION-an excellent breeder.

Also, one ENGLISH COACH STAL-
LION-very flne. Address·

D. H. SCOTT, Topeka, 'Kau....

THE

SOUTHEASTI
•

Cheap Land Excursions.

Reoognlzlng the popular tendenoy toward
the rapldly-developlog but oomparatlvely un

improved seotlons in the South and Southeast,
another series of low-rate exourslons Is an

nounoed by the MemphiS Route (K. C., Ft. S. &
M. R.R.Co).
The unexpeoted sucoess of a similar move

ment last springmakes Itplain that thosewho
Wish to invest In the South before values
shall advance as rapidly as they oertainlywill
In the near future, sRould take advantage of
this opportunity.

.

Tickets will be sold to
SOUTH MISSOURIi ARKANSAS, TEXAS"

.MISBISSIPP�ALABAMA AND (
. LOUISIANA.

The ExcurSion dates are as follows:
August 21.
SeptemlJer 11 and 25.
Ootober 9 and 23.

Everythlnll' will be first- 01as8. Reolinlng
Chair Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers in
exourslon trains. Stop-over privileges al
lowed. Tlokets to points west of MISSIssippi
river good thirty days from date of sale: those
to points beyond MemphiS, sixty days.
For map and full partloulars, address

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen'l P..senger Agent Memphla Route�.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

_j;�:/ s�u7fiii/e5}f!n (" /
.

(21kJIJIt,)d ..�//!tIf'·
W,CH,TA KAN ..

- WRIT� FOR CAT�1.0GU�

For Sale orExchange for Good
Real Estate, a

Hord of Fino Short-horn CattloTbe only Buslneas College In Wichita, tbe largeat
Institution of Its kind In Kansas. Over 600 students
enrolled from June 1, IB67, to June I, IIBB.

H0ME STUDY ���ri��t'ruac�I'o!�:=
en byMA.lL InBook·keeplng,Buslneal
Forml, Arithmetic, Penman.hlp,

Sbort·band, etc. Low ratea. Distance no oblection.
ClrcuJara lent free. BRYANT'S CC!lLLEGE.

4lIBMain street, BWllllo, N. Y.

..
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Bee Veil.
A few of our fraternity seem to think

that bee Viils can be dispensed with;
but I think the time has been in the life
of nearly everyone when a veil would
have been a great consolation, if they
would own the real truth in the matter.
I can get alongverywellmost of the time
without a veil, but occasionally I want
one very much; and in order to have
one when I want it, I wear one all the
time. Besides the atmgs, I am of a pe
culiar nervous disposition, so that any
thing like something crawling upon my
neck when I am warm and sweaty ir
ritates me in the extreme; and even if
bees never stung me I would wsar a

veii on hot days when extracting honey,
to keep the young crawling bees and
flies off my neck and face. Then, again,
there is a certain feeling of safety from
the unexpected anger of ·the bees that

gives one great confidence when with
the bees, that is worthmore to me than
all the rest. I work with the bees,
with no more fear of stings than I
would feel were I at work in my garden,
while my veil is on; but as sure as I
try to work with with it off, I am on

the lookout for what may happen all
the time. I have been stung very se

verely several times in my life, getting
over 100 stings in Iess than a minute at
one time; and when·any one says it does
not hurt to he stung, I am inclined to
think he has a strange way of telling
the truth. The veil, as I wear it, is lit
tle if any in the way, for it is made
throughout of bobmet sewed to the rim
of an ordinary chip hat. I prefer a hat
of this kind, all things considered. as

the white color' does not absorb the
heat, and it is sufficiently firm to resist
the wind to a better degree than a hat
of cloth material.

-

The bobinet that I use
is that whose mesh is made in a hexago
nal form, for this seenrs to obstruct the
vision less than any other form, even
though the square form of mesh may be
much coarser. To fasten around the
neck, I throw the back part of the veil
back over the shoulders as far as may
be, 'then run eacb hand under the SUE

pendere in front, grasping the veil,
where it is drawn with the hands, out
under the suspenders at the side. This
draws the veil out from the face all
around, so it does not touch the person
at all, leaves it free circulatton of air,
and is held as by' a'vise under the sus

penders. if they are of the kind which
have rubber in them.-G. K. Hubbard,
in Indiana Fanner.

------------

A California writer to Gleanings in
Bee Oulture tells of robber bees that 80

terrorlzed the working bees that they do
not defend themselves. Some hives are
80 thoroughly robbed that there is not
ellough Ieft to carry the workers through
the coming winter.

Bee-keepers have adventures. A Cali
fornian was up a tree reoonnoitertng for
the capture of a swarm on a limb. A
limb broke, jostled the bees. which
settled on his head. He managed to
descend without a fall, but not without
a number of stings being inserted in his
cranium cuticle. By the aid of a coarse
comb he got rid of the bees and his
wife plucked thestn-gs from their places
of deposit.

-----��----

Amud dauber is an economic creature.
When it gets a cell ready to. be sealed
up, it finds a spider. paralyzes it, puts
it in the newly-constructed cell. inserts
a dauber f'gg in the spider's rlump body.
seals the housil up. The fgg hatches
and thl:! thing of life goes to work and
slowly eats up the spider; as it eats
it grows and as it grows it eats more

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

THE JA�ES H. CA�PEELL 00.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE,' HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange BuDding, l prUnequaled faolllties for handling eonstgnments of Stook in either of the above otnes. Cor-
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. f respondenoe invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers K.4.NSAS FARMER.

spider and finally emerges from its cell
a regular mud-dauber. This is the sub
stance of a bit of dauber llterature in

Gleanings in Bee Oulture, by Prof. Cook,
of the Michigan A.gricultural college.

An ugly complexion made Nellie a fright,
Her face was all pimply and red,

Though her features were good, and her blue
eyes were bright,

,.What a plain girl is Nellie I " they satd.

But now, I\S by maglo, plain Nellie hilS grown
As fair ae an artist's bright dream'

Her face is as sweet as a fiower new-blown,
Her cheeks are like peaohes and cream,

As Nellie walks out in the fair morning light,
Her beauty attrllots every eye,

And as for the people who oalled her a·frlght,
.. Why, Nellie is handsome," they ory.
And the reason of the change Is thatNellle

took Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical Diseovery.
which regulated her llver, cleared her com

plexlon, made her blood pure, he r breah
sweet, her face fair and rosy, and removed
the defects that had obscured her beauty.
Sold by druggists.

.--�------

A. Pittsburg man has Invented a jl:lass
conduit whtch he thinks solves the prob
lem of underground eteetne wires. Plates
of glass are grooved on the upper surface,
and the wires are laid In tho grooves and
cemented there with pitch. Then other
plates of glass are laid over the first. and
wires put upon them In the same way.
When all the wires are laid the whole Is en
closed In a wooden box and embedded In
cement,

Pierce's Pleasant PUrl{atlvA Pellets
Possess Powerful Potency, Pass Painlessly,
Promote Physical Prosperity.
'l'he latest Maxim gun fires three-pouad'

sbots at the rate of sixty to the minute.

� .
OhioIMPROVEDChesters-

...._�
..
_...... WARRANTED OHOLERA PROOF.

�� ��"'. EXPRESS PREPAID. WINS IS1
PRIZES IN U. S. & FO'UIQN COUte"'
TRrtS. 2 WEIGHED 2806 LBS.
SEND FOR DESCRIPTION" PRICE OF
THESe: r AMOUS aces, ALSO FOWLS.

L. B. SILVER CO. CLEVELAND, O.
(TblI Company sold 973 bead for hrm�llIngflurposeB tn 1887.

Seud tor fucta end ruent.lou this paper.)

F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo.,
Breeder of the very

best

71

Pigs from ten first-class boars for the sell
son's trade.

W. T. DOYLE,
MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Poland - Chin ..

Swlneol themoat tuahtonahle
strains, has for sale II. choice

lot of boars lind SOWH. Young stock not akin
1'01' sale. A few choice sows bred to Bravo C.
567 S. R. 01' Golt!. Dust I 1980 S. H. for sale. Corres
pondence solicited. Personal Inspection Invited.
speciat rates by expresa,

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas'
One hundred and IIfty

cbolce Spring Pigs
now ready to ship, a.t
prices lower than ever.
Order now, and secure
selections from etther
sex, 01" pairs, trios, or
small herds, not akin.
Stock shipped trom

here over etther the A., T. & S. F .• Mo. Pacilic
or se. Louis & San Francisco H. H. All bt eeders reg
Istered In American P.·C, Record. Pedigree with each
.�le. F. W. TRUESDELl., I.yons. KaR.

OTTA"VV'A HERD
Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUROC -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty head of first
class boars trom four to
nlae months old. Also sev
enty-live bead of sows of
same age, sired by Bruce

4695, C. H., Leek's Gilt Edge 2887. C. R., Whipple's
Stmnwlnder 4701, Dnlsy's Corwin 4697. Dams-Mazy
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250, Maggie's Perfection 8210, Vone's
Perfect.lon 9424, Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
12172. Eureka Mayo 12176, and many other equally as
well .bred. and fine as can be produced by anyone.
Part of sows bred to gllt·edge boars of tbe most popu
lar stralns_ Will sell at prices to suit tbetlmes. Never
bad any cbolera In tbe herd. Write for prices.
I. L. lVlI.IF.PLE, Bolt :-'70, Ottawa, Ka8.

,I. '

.
.

::&� 'f,'��-
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-
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J. S. RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, MO.
JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHHUS LOCUST � GROVE � HERD

OF

I have 100 Pigs for sale, sired by sucb noted
boars as Gov. Cleveland 4529. Royalt,y 6469, Jobn 690,
King Klever 2d 1809, and otber equally noted sires.

�t:W�:���'ls��t.cbolce pigs. Write for prices or

.Jaa. MaiDS, Oskaloosa, (Jeffers9n Oo.), Kos.,
Is located two and a half miles southeaat of Osknloos»,
on Maple Hili St<l(k F..rm. All hogs eligible to Oblo
Poland-China Record. A fine lot of oprlng pigs now

ready, for sale at prices tbat will suit tbe times. Also
some fall sows now ready to breed or will be bred If
desired. Personal Inspection soltctted.

'"

,

U!�I'I� "- '.
<!
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LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE.

Notltlng sent out but what
Is a credit to Locust Grove Herd. Indlvldaal excel
lence combined wltb purity of breeding, Is my motto., Prices to suit the quality of ateck offered. Corres
pondence and Inspection sollctted. Orders booked
now for oprln!: pigs. Address as below, or better,
come and sse.

JAMES HOUK, Prop'·r,
Hartwell, Henry Co., Missouri.

SBLBCT RBln DF LAIBB BBI!SIIIBS I
G. "V'iT. BER.R.Y,

BERRYTON, Shawnee Co., KANSAS •

My sows represent the Royal Duchess, Sallie,
HIII.lde Belle. Charmer, tltumpy, and otlter families.
These SWRnwlck and Humfrey families are larger,

. thtcker-Ilesned, set on shorter legs, and possess finer
qualities than otber bogs. Herd beaded by Brltlsb
Champion III. 13481 and Dauntless 17417. My aim I.
to produce a type of Berkahtres honorable to tbe
Select \1 erd and tlte breed. Correspondence In regard
to3.f:!��0�iF.���:l��dj,IM miles southeast of To-
PEKA, on the K., N. & D. H_ H. Farm adjoins station.

HOYAL GRANITB 10105.

�al� DUI� Hlr�' ar Pal'n���hin'l, B��s���s! �dEAm�i�a� S
bred Families.

Write for now Catalojrue of breeding stock.

SPRINGER BROS., Sprlnjl'field. Ill.

.• �t·
J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

Tom Corwin Sd 5293 A. P. C. U. at head of herd.
Strains representing Model, Give or Take. Gold Dust,
Black Bess and Black Beauty. rr-Have some cbolce
male pigs for sale. Also eggs of P. Rock. Brown Leg
born and Llgbt Brahmas,i!.25 pfrlS; Toulouse Geese,
15c.; Pekin Duck lOc. each. Write; no catalollu".

Sunflower Stock Farm.

We are breeding Poland-Chinas, the Im
proved Chester \Vhites, BerkKhireR, Small
Yorkshires and Duroc .. ,Jersey Swine. and
have secured more premiums than any other breeder
In tbe State-last season g.ttID� 120 first and sweep
stak•• and 15 second. We breed from tlae very best
stratua, hence our rernarkuble saustaccton. Uf Poul
try we breed ten leading varieties, the best to be
found In the WeRt; aiso '1'eulouse Geese, Bronze and
White Holland Turkey s, Eggs In Reason. Hogs all

����I.e rdJ:;s�rd. :l.e�?I;���ilih":i &W��V�,ur
Garnett, KaR.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OJ!'

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

I have thirty breeding sows, all matured "almals Bnd
of tbe very best strains of blood. I am using three
splendid Imported boars, beaded by the splendid prize·winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of five first prizesand gold medal at tbe leaning shows In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to fill orders for pigs of eltber sex
not akin, or for matured animals. Prices reasoaable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for catalogue and pricei1It, free. S. !r[aC�OUGH,

Ottawa, Kana8l.

ROME PARK HERDS
T. A. HUBBARD,

Wellington, Sumner 00., Kansas,
Breeder of

POLAND-CHINA and LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRE HOGS.

My herds are composed of the richest blood
in the United States, with style and individual
merit, representtng such families us Oorwtns,
U. S., Black Bess, I. X. L, Balltes, Dukes,
Duchess, Belladonnas, Hoods. Obamptons.eto.
Show pigs a speolalty. Am usiug twelve show
boars 00 II bunch of sows that are pleastng to
the eye of II breeder, Sows bred to my sweep
st" I{ps bo�rs for sale.
Come and see or wrtte for priccs.

Herd.

For Registered Prlzo-winning

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money rerundea. Come and see or address

J. M. & F. A. SCO'_rT,
Hu ntavtlle, Itundnlph Co., Mo.

Mention Kansas Farmer.]

THE WELLINGTON HERD oonsists of t,..enty
matured brood sowa of the best famll1es of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no
superior in size and qnality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Rock Ohicke1l8.
Your patronage sOlioltel1. Write. [Mention

thia paper.]
.IL B. KEAGY. WelllD.toD. K.u.
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HIGHLAND, STOCK FARM HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTING ·COMPANY,
RIX & GOODENOUGH, "VVAR.BA"VV; ILLINOIS,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
Importers and Dreeders of English Shire,

Clydesdale, PercheroB. and Cleveland Bay
Hor8es.

Our horaes are selected by a member of the
firm from the mostnoted breeding dlst.rlctsof Europe.
The lot now on hand have won fifty-four prizes In
the old country, which Is a guaranty of tbelr snperlor
qualities and soundness, Every animal reeorded, with
pedigree, In tbe r.cognlze� stud books of Europe and
America and guaranteed breeders, Terms,prlces
and borses that Induce people to buy of us. Write for
Illustrated Catalogue.
r Farm and stables four miles seutbeast of cltr.

IlIPORTERS AND BREEDERS 011'

Percheron and English Shire
HORSES.

We have a choice collection of RtlllSUl'dd horses on hand, from two to five
years old, unsurpalsed for qualllll and brtedlnll. Our tmnortatton tbls year
numbers thirty head, making In all lIfty head,wblch wenowolrerto the trade.
We have a large lot of two aud three-year-eld stallions, Imported last year,
which are now fully acclimated. Customers will find It til their Interest to
call and examine our atoek before purchallng. Prices low. Terms to suit.

WARSAW II four mnes south of Keokuk and forty mllea aouth of Bur

lington, Iowa.
J::MPOR..TBlR.S AND BR..BlBI:C:sJR.S Oll"

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AND-

lEn rOLLEn CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

cboice collection, includ
ing a recent importationot
horses, several of which
have won many prizes in
England, which ill a 8pecfal
guarantu of their 80VIIldm8a
and superiority of form and
action. Our stock is S6- }'eta' Pip.,. (1m.

lected with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the Shire Horse Society of Enoland.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON" WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

STERLING.
4713.

IAMAH

.E. Son,:Sennett &
TOPEXA, - XAlfSAS,

The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Coach Horses.
_,

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by a member of tao 1I.rm, juat re

ceived,-'

Terms to Suit Purchase1'8. Send for Illus
trated catalogue. ..... Stables in town.

E. BENNETT &, SON.

The Imported CLYDESDALE Stallion

Coach

KNIGHT ��!�RRIS 995 Chica��A�����sL��!�!!��a H'y
,. It dords the best facilities of communication

The property of H.W. McAFEE, w111 make

I
between aU important points In KANSAS, Nil

the aeasoa at Prospect Farm, three miles west BRASXA, COLORADO, NEW MEXICO, the IN
of Topeka. Sixtb streot road. DIAN 'l'ElIJUTORY, TEXAS, and beyond. Its

Main Lines and Branches Include ST. JOSEPH"
- KANSAS CITY. NELSON, NORTON. BELLE;

VILL.. HORTON, TOPEKA, HERINGTON.

H I tel F·· C ttl WICHITA, HUTCHINSON, CALDWELL, DEN

o S e In - rles Ian a e VEB., COLORADOSPRINGS, PUEBLO, and hun
dreds of other flourlshinS cities and towns.

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary thereto cfl'era rare Inducementato farm-
era. atock IlTOwera, and intendingsettlersofeve17
claas. Lands cheap and farms on ea1lY' terms.
Traveraes the famous "GOLDEN BELT" whose
varied producta and herds of cattle. horaes anoS
SWIne are the admiration of theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Xans88 City and at. Joseph for Chicago, St.

����.:¥.=��¥'��t�m'i���:l
ISLANDKOtlTE forDavenport, Bock Island,Dea
Moines, Peoria and Chicago; wlthALBEIlT LEA.
BOtlTE forSpJrItLake. Watertown, Slow<Falls.
Xlnneapolls, St. Paul, and points North ana

Northwest, andwith connecting lines South and
Southwest to T8l<BII and PacUlo Coaat States anoS
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly FIrat CI88S, entirely new, with latest

Improvements, expressly manufactured for thiJI
service. leadlnsallcompetitora In thecomfort.aod
luxury of Its accommodations. Elegant Day
Coaches,RestfulRecliningChairCare and Palace
SleepingCars. Solidly ballasted stael traCk: Iron
and stone bridges. commcdioue stations. and

H I t· F·· C ttl UnionDepots at terminal po 'uts.

o S eln - rleslan a e. For Tiokets, Maps, Foldera, or desired Infor

mation. apply to ne....est Coupon TicketAgent.
or address atTopeka. Xansas,

H. A. PARKER, JNO, SEBASTIAN,
Vice-Prea. II<Gen.Mgr. Gen. 'l'kt. " PIIoSs, .A8fi,

Of European Herd Book Registry.

.ELLWOOP'S
��PERCHERON

The sweepatakes bull PoINOR OF ALTLJDWBBI<
, (61 M. H.) at head of berd, has no superior. Cowa and

belfers In this herd with weekly butter records fro:n
14 pounds to 19 pounda lO� ouncea; milk records, 50 to

:f..'i�:�:.d8IIfu.y��t&3'�;r.e�:��.ro::�o�'"
mention this �aDer.l

Over FOUn HUNDRED imported STAr,I,IONS ready for service a.ctuallll ON HAND,

ernbrucing 1111 the loading ·Prlze 'Vinncrs at both the Perehoron and French Coach Fairs of

Prunco, 1'01' 1888. We ohullengo the world to It comparison us to number, quality, price and

terms. An tnvostlguttou will demonstruto that we are prepared to mulntulu our present leading
position In the trade. We have not only the hugest importing establishment, but tbe largest
lll'ceding' Establishmcnt io the United States, embracing 4,000 uoros of well Improved land,

upon which is coustuutly kept 1'rom one 1.0 two hundred impo.rted mares selected fr�m tbo

choicest strains. J!'ltENCH COACIIEnS-Owing to the extraordinary demand for thls pop
ular breed of Coach Horses. our importation for 1888 conststs 01' double the number broughtout
by any other Iudivlduul 01' flrm, all 01' which nrc the produce of Government stallions for which

the Froueh Goverument eertrrlouto wi II he f'm-nlshod with eneh and every he . und also the

[Amerreun Stnd Book Ccrtlflcutc. Catalogue Free.

And French Horses.
I hnve a ohotoe herd of these jDstly-cele

hrated cattle of all ages. Also some nice

grades, for sale at rcaaonable prices. Per
sonal Inspectlon invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley 00., Kas.

w. L. ELLWOOD, Prop.
peJ{alh,. nHJ)ois.

On Chicago & Northwestern Ry. 68 miles west of Cblcago.

WHY IT PAYS?
ENSILAGE AND FODDEI Cl7TTING.

Our 1888 pamphlet (74 pages) contalntng tull descrip
tive prlcc list of Smalley goods will be malled free
to any addreas mentioning tilts paper. Every practi
cal Dairyman and Stockr.. lser should bave tbl. Book.

SMALLEY MFG. CO., 1'I1anitowoc, Wis.

DllECT LINE TO

KANSAS CITYt ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH,
OMAHA and toe NOllTH.

SEDALIA, HANNIBAL, S'.1'. LOUIS and aU

pomts EAST.
DALLAS, FT. WOllTH, AUS'rm SA.N AN
TONIO, HOUSTON, GALVESTON. and all

. prinelpal CITIES inTEXAS and the SOUTH
WES'!:.

PUEBLO, DENVER and the WEST.

arSolid Dally Traina with Pullman Buffet
Sleeping Cars between Kansas City, Pueblo
and Denver via the$

SAVE MONEY
on Dry Goods,Oicthlng, Boots, Shoes, Cut
lllry, Ho.rdwo.re, Ha.rness, Baddles, JeweIry,
Bocks, Guns, Sporting Goods, Groceries,
and cther artioles tcr personal and family
use. We sell-direet to consumers in any
quantity, at wholesale prices. Catalogue

andPriceListFree, upon receipt cf 4 cts.stamps
to pay postage. Itwill pay you to send tor it,

THE PEOPLE'S SUPPLY 00.,
48'" 50 E. Lake St.. CHICACO. ILL.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
COLORADO SHORT LINEW. A. HARRIS, PROP'R, LINwOOD, LEAVENWORTH CO., KAs,

Substance, flesh, early Inaturity and good feeding quality thp 0bjects sought. Tbe

Inrgest herd of Scotch snort-horus in the We�t, conetsttag of OI''Uick8hank V1ctori<:u!, Lavenner8,
Vtil.ets, Secrets, Bl'awith Buds, �ineUar Golden Drops, eOO., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,
a prize-winner and stre of prlze-wtnnera.

LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven mues from Kausns City, on Kansas Division Union Pacific R. R. Farm

joins statton. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on appttaatton.

SDAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINSSKANSAS ClTY TO sr. LOUI�.

H, 0, TOWNSEND,
n�nera1 PRO.enRerand Ttdcet A,iAnt" ST. ToOUTR. MO.

--BREEDERS OF--

The Burlington System
Of nearly 11,000 mnes of steet ratl, well·ballasted,
with Iren and steel bridges, an equipment unexcelled
with over 300 passenger trains ""lIy. truverstng tae
great State. of Missouri, Illinois, Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas,Colorado, l'Ilinnesotaand the
Territories, with trains made up of Pullman I'M
ace Sleeping cars, the Burlington's Celebrated Din·
Ing Cara, BDd Improved Modern Free Chair Cars, la

unquestionably tbe Route for rraverers to take gOing
Eaat, Weat or North.
Three Dally FROt Train. between Kansas City, St.

,Toaeph, Atchlaon, Leavenworth and Quincy, Bur
Ilngton Peoria and Chicago wIthout cbange.
Two Dally Fast Trains between Kansas CU,., Couu

cll Blulrs, Omaha, Sioux City, Des Molnea, Mlnneap
OIlB and St. Pa!)I, with no cbange.
Two Fast Dally Trains between Kansaa City, St.

J8seph, Atchl.on aad Denver wlltlout change.
. The line carrying the goveroment fast mall be
tween the East aad far Weat. An,. ticket agent can

give you lRaps and time table of tbl. well·known
route, or you can addresa H. C. ORR,

Or A. C. %«;{'���thweatem P888�:.:srt�t'MO•

&eA'1 :raueupr IIDd Ticket .A,ieDt, st, JBlepb, lio.

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM

Borne of HASSBLMAN'a BBOWNKY 28777.
. Tested on IslRnd of Jersey at rate of
rc 83 pounds 12 ounce. In seven days.

A.J. O. C. JERSEY CATTLE,
Olfer a few chOIce-bred Dull Calvea by such noted SiNS I1S the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, S'.r. VAl.

ENTINE's DAY 152V8, whose sire was a flon ot Stoke Pogis ad 2238, and a grandson of Victor Hugo 197;
dam a daughter of the great prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and tbe in-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLD
COAST 14713. .

Several of these Dulls are old enough for service, and are out of tested cows. To responsible par

ties, w11l give time or exchange for cows or heifers.

SHERWOOD &, ROHRER, WICHITA, KANSAS.
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Elk county-W. H. Grey, clerk. •

COLT-Taken up by J.N. Gann.ln Palnterhood tp.•
September 26. 1888hone dark Iron-gray horse colt, 1
year old. 14 hand. Igh; valued at tSO.

BOW 'I'G PGl!I'I' .& 8TJU.Y. Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.

'rInI I'D" I'DIU AJrD PJlJI-'lIrDI 1'0. MOT COW-Taken up by L. M. Jobnson.ln Americus tp .•
P08!l'I111C1. I

September 9. 1888. one 8-year-old red and white cow.
brand Blmllar to I' on lett hlp; valued at "5.

By All' ACT of UI.Leltlllature, appro,..4 J'ebruU7 COW-By same, one 9-year-old red cow. no Bhell on

17,1811••ectlOlll, "ho loIN appraleed "alue of a uorns, branded I' on let� hlp; valued at "5.
otra, or .tnT. uceedll &ea,40n .n, �he Coun� Clerk

I H t R H F 1 k
.. Hqalre4, wltIlla wn ..,. atwr recel"lne a cerUl1ed arvey conn y-. • srr, e er •

4NcrlptiOll and ap,railemot, se forward b, mall, MARE-Taken up by William Wayne. (P. O. New-
notice eontalDlu acomplete dNCrlp�lonof I&Idltra,..

'

ton). September 25. 1888. OBe dark gray mare. wire
Ule ..,_ "hlc!i &he, ",.. tak.n up, tIlelr .ppreleed cat on right tront leg. 6 yearB old: valoed at 'OO.
nl... ud Ule nam. and _Idence of til, take...ap. kI HORSE-By same. one light gray horse. 10 yearl
til. JLur..... J'� kltether "Ith til, .am of It� old: valued at 140.
eenle for IKII ulmal oontalned Ia I&Id notice. 'MULE - By eame, one bay mare male. age un-

ADd .aob notice abaIl be pabllibed in tile F....... known - value not stated .

.. thi-e••ace...ln lMaee of tb. paper. It ..mad. tb. ===='================='a� of the proPrl"kIrI of the JLur..... F..... to lind
&he pap.r. �V IIfCOle, kI.nlT Coun� Clerk ill the
8tate, kI be ..,t c. AI... lI.la IIIIc, for the inlpectlon
of all penIOuintal'llted,,,� .&. penalt, of from
111.08 kllIIO.OO" atbed kI any falla.. of a Jutlc. of
the Peace, a Coun� Clull:, or &h. proprl.... It &lie FOR SALE OR TRADE - Equity In one Of lhe best

J'A.... f. a TIoIA&IID of ihlIlI". '. ter {�����nff.lc:t;'�lg���a��r�;oi��ut�o�t�r���[�
BrokallllllUll_ III tak..... UIJ' ua... tile buildings. line grove. water. three railroads. Cost.
�.

I e4.000; loall,1.600. four years to run. Would trade for

Unbrok.. ulmllll _ eIIl, be taka liP bet"e•• t paying property In Florida or for good Btock. or low
1II,lInt", of )lo"ember and tbe lint .., of .&.prll, down for cash. L. B. Maltby. Iilterllng. Kas.
ucept "bID f_d Ia the lI"flll IDclonre It tile I

-

take...a,. FOR SALE-4oo TONB OF GOOD HAY.-lIayls
No penoDl, aee" ..&Iou I1114l1ouebo14.n._ I'

four miles from Paxlc() and live from St. Marys.

-y:::ru-:-JUabl. kI be taken ap IIIlal1 oom••pea
Addresl L. Konnse. St. Marys. Kal.

the preml... of any/anon. alld b. bill for tee
..,.. , ===================

,ettar belu notla. In writlu ot the fact, any otb.. I, '

oltllenancfb,uebold" ..,t&keapth••am.. i 200000 TWO AND 'THREE-YEAR APPLE

.&.0, penoll takIna apu ..tray. lIla.t lmmedl.el7 , Trees. Hedge Plantl and Apple Seed-
edYlrtle. the_ell, poItinr thre. written 1I0tle.. lil lings. at low prices. BABCOCK & STONE.
U 1IWl, pltlcN In the klwublp rI"lu a oorrect d.. I North Topeka. Kal.
ecrlptlon of lacb Itre,. and II. malt at tb. urn. tim.

SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS FOB SAL6<Il1"er a oop, of ..Id notice kI the Count, Clerk of

-- EltriI ooant, "bo .hall poIt the_. 0Ia a bUI-board Ia
1111 omce thlrt, da,..

'

. Forty acres In Small Fruita. ,00.000
It .uch .tra,. Ie net pro'Ja ap at tb••xplJatioa of plants s",Id this year. 900.000 to sellin fall

tin day.. �be taker-ap lIialllO befo.. any Jutlce of ot 1888 and spring of 1889. To those who

tile Peace of the toWDIhlp, ud Ale an ....Tit ltatlne desire to plant small fruits.my 1!IBa Small

that .acb .tra,,,.. ",ken a,OII bll premlell, that h. Fruit Manual wUl be sent free. B. F. SMITH,
did not drln nor caaM It kI be drl'J8n there, Ulat b. Bolt 6, Lawrence, Kas.
.... adnrtleed It. for to ..,.. th. the mara and
brandt ba", not beoaltered; alJo be .ball rive a tall JEWEL The earliest and beBt market grape

'''crlptlon ot the_. end lie cub 'JIIlaL He Iball ,
known. Vigorous a"d productive. Sold

IIIeo 11'" a lIoad kI th.atatl of lIoabll &h. "ala. It I
at 20 cents per pJund, wholesale.

ncb lItra,. PrIce, '1.50 each: '15.00 per dozeu. ,
..

The Jaetlce of the Peace lban wlthID wen� ..,I . t!TAT"A" tlTIAWBE"IT Large and IIrm; pro
from tbe time IOcb Itray ".. taken 'lip (to da,1 atwr , Y .. III Y � �� duced at the rate of

�:I1!,��=d�-=::::::=::: i LSO·HOOOSH9r�,as¥�ls1irua&M·r�LMf�I�T�r�N�!�US��B�Oso'iHI;�R·:KmA··slara, It Iball be ad"ml.ad Ia tile JLurI.u J'....... Ia
tII,e••acceul'J8 namben.
Tbe owner of an, 1ItrIo,ma" wltbID wei", mOllthl

'from the time of takInc ap. pra.,. the_.b, .Ti
denOl hetore any Jaltl•• of tbe P_ of &h. COIlD�,
_vine ant notlfted til. take...ap of tb. Urn. "b....
and the In.tlce betore "lIom proof "Ill be o••reeL Th.
.t.., .ball be dell"erell kI tb. cwaer1 OD tile onl.. of
th. Jutlce, and aJlOll the peymot 0( all ellarrU ...
_Ie.
It the OWDer of a ItreJ falll to pro", OWIlenbl,

within t".I", monthe etwr til. tim, of� a_

,Iete tiU. Iball "..t Ia the tak....up.

�a�I:·ef·�.o�!l.�II:fit:.�:�l.:m�t!�

II KANSAS HOME NURSERY
b.lliebolden klappear and appralll laob Ilk',. •...

mOD.l to be .""ed b, the take....p; I&Id aIlPI'ldl.n. 01' OPl'lIB8

WO of tbem, .ba11 in all relpeele deecrlbe and tra1J BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
"alae I&ld .tre,.I0Il4 IUII:. a ."ora retarD of &h..... Ornamental Trees of rsalmerll for tbeWestern Tree
kI the Ja."ee. ' Planters. Also best Fruit and Flower Plate••
They �ball lIlaC dewrmiDI the -' of k..lP..... � Wate...proof. Sample. byman, 10 cents each: 18 per

&h. benetlle til. "'ke...apma, lui", bad, an..·nport- 100, b, express_ 0 ":'

�ealf:!�� :���I���::t'i ,,8IIe in til. taker-op, b. A. H. GRmSA, Drawer 28, Lawrell.ce. Ka8

.ball pa, Into the Count, Tre8lary. dedaotlDa all_...
oftaklagap.poatln,andtaklq ....ofth••tre'..... Rose Lawn FruIOt Farmlaalt of the remainder of tbe "alne of .och .tra,.

..t:rb:��� O��f't';.aeU8�Ot::��&h� ���
_va vNted in him, .hall be gallt, of a mIN__
end oball fortelt doable tile "alue of aaaII iMIIIJ ... lie
.1IbJect ta a au It t"lDQ' 4oUuI.

Too Late to Classlf,y.

"IIIL" T"EEt! TWO AND THREE YEARS
Arr ... � Ii old. of most excellent qual·
Ity. oiferee! at low rates by the 1,000 or lsy the
carload. Also Peach. Plum. Grapes, etc., eto.

J. A. BLAIR & SON. Proprle�ors.
Lee's Summit, JaCkson Co., Mo.

-THE-

Netawaka, Ja,>k8on Co., Kansa8.
MESSRS. DIXON & SON. PBOPBIRTOBS. - Have

for Bale 40.000 Raspberry and 150.000 Strawb�rry
Plants of teBted varieties. Raspberries - Ohio. Sou
hegan. Gregg and Nemaha. 81.25 to 12.50 per 100. or
110 to t15 per 1.000. Iiltrawberrles - Crescent. Minor.
May King. Bubach. Summit and Windsor. 75 cents to
$2.oo per 100. or .6 to ,15 per 1.000. Send orders early.
and alw80Ys mention KANSAS F.A.BMIIB. DescrIptive
price list turnlshed free.

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 4, 1888,
Ellsworth county-Ben Fagan, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by J. A. Tillman. In Nobie tp..
August 27.1888. one roan mare. branded S H on left
hlP. ago unknown.

Decatur county-R. W. Finley, clerk.
MULE-Takell up by ABa Durham. In Jennings tp .•

(P. O. Jennings). September 27.1888, one brown mare
mulo. 12 yeRrs old. no brands; valued at '60.
?tlULE-By same, one brown mare mul0, 16 years

old. branded �'. on left sl1oulder: valued at flO.

HQ,rtPioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, J[ANSA8.

A tnllllne ofNul'lMlry Stock Ornamental Trees,
ROIIes and Shrubbery. �We have no substitu
tlon clause in our orders, and deliver everything
B8 specl1led. 220 Acres In Nurser;r Stock.
RIi/I!'l'MlU: Bank of Fort Soott. Oatslogue p,.&

on application.
E.tabU.hed 18ft'7.FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 11,1888.

Stafford county-H. M. Woolley, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by L. E. Woolley. In Cooper tp .•

Septeh�,ber 18. 188B, one brown hOl·se. wblte In fore
head. weight SOU pounds; valued at il15.

Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
MARE-Takcn up hy David Bigger•• In Salt Springs

tp .. Septel1Jber 9. 18B8. one dun mare. bl�ck mane and
tall. about 15� hRnds high. II or 12 yenr. old. branded
C.G. on left shoulder. hal·shaped char.cter on lett
hlp. haB a scar on her lett shoulder. about, six Inches
long. which appeal'B to have been recently made.

Elk county-W. H. Guy, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by T. J. Sullivan. In Pawpaw

tp .• September 17. 1888. one bay horse. star In fore
head, welllbt 800 pounds, about 12 years old. SAddle
marks; valued at t18.

Leavenworth county-J. W. Niehaus, clerk.
MARE-Taken up hy Robt. F. Hill. In TonganoxIe

tp.. one bay mare, black Inane and tall. 7 or 8 years
old. collar marks un nel·.k: valued at 840.

Lyon county-Rilland Lakin, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Aaron Archer. In ,Jackson tp .•

Septemher 21. 18�1I, one pony mare. 10 yenr. old.
brand similar to VO on shoulder and A' on hlp. blind
In right eye. collar marks; v�lued at e20.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Offer spoclal Inducements to the Trad. and large
Pian,,,·.. A full stock of everything. A heavy stock
of St.and..d and Dwart Pear Trees and Cl<"'ry TI'ee8.
Quality unsurpassed. and all home-grown. Nu,'
se"ymen Rnd Dealers supplied at 10weBt rates. B.st
ot shipping facilities. Let all who want r ursery
stock correspontl. with us. State your wants.

A. (J. GRIESA 1/1 BHO.,
nr"w�r 1ft. LawrennlA. Kan"R.Iil.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

.

-OF-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamenml Trees, Etc.rORWEEK ENDINGOOTOBER 18, 1888,

Johnson counly-W. M. Adams, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by J. J. 610ycr. In Gardner tp .•

October 1. 1888. one gray horse. 4 yea,. old, collar and
breechlng n"u'ks; valued at 840.
MAK�-T�kell up by M. D. BOlVman, In Shawnee

tp .• (P. O. Shawnee), Septembcr 20. 18B8, one bay
mare. 9 years �Id. 16 hRnd. high. left bind foot whit••
white BPOt In forehead. tbln In Uesb. bnru,tooted; val
ued at815.

Wilson county-D. N. Willits, clerk.
HORSE-Taken np by A.M.Johnston. In Fall River

tp .• (P. O. New AlbaDY). September I. 18811. one oorrel
boroe, 14 hands blkb, S nn left shoulder. 111 on l'lght
suouldcr. 111 on left hlP. collar and saddle mark.;
vdlued at 615.

Crawford eounty-J. C. Gove, clerk.
'

HORSE-Taken up by R. M. DeGarned, In Sheridan
tp.. (P. O. Beulah), October 4, 188�. oue brown horse;
valned at ,22.50.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREH SEEDLINGS.

�E MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
graftil.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime lind fresh

"""'Full instructions sentWith every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices. Address

D. VV'. OOZAD
Box 26, LAOYGNB, LINN 00•• KANSAS.

GRIP"
,

EJAlIOldllDdnllWV""YlNES
. rletles GRAPES,

.

ExtraQuality.Wal'
ranted true. Alsonther :
SMALL FRUITS. '.

���fiv':tY' ��\tato�:-.
.

(
Ji'rt,e. Bole owners and

"
traducers of thenew. ..

Beadquartel'1l and lowest �ate.:for EA"ON Black Grape. now first oll'ered for sale.
EMPIRESTATE&.NIACARA _.�; 'f.s.aUBBABDCO.,:IrodOnla,B,Y.

RETAIL
Jobn CIRrke.Jr.'. Cotton Thread. per spool:. 04 ALL DODDS ONr).
Klnj(sford SliverGlo.s St...ron, per Ib, .... ... OG

CROCERIES
Price's Baklnl( Powder. per Ib................ 32 ARE TRL\.:.r;
Church's" Arm & Hammer" Soda, per lb... 03

GUARANTEEDldoz Good Let'" PencllRfor ....... " ......... OG
WILl>

-AT- 'lb. Very FIDe Uncolored Japan Tea.......1 00

WHOLESALE liS .g:ritf.;:���.�� .���'.�: :.:: ::::: :::: :::::::::::1 :g TO DE SATISFY

All Grade. of 'l'eRR 25 to 40 per cent. lower than FIRST-CLASS. YOU.PRICES. the cheapest rotltll dealers.

Send for Price List at Once to

SAVE MONEY!H. R. EACLE & co.,
68 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

FARMERS! I
8.n·e Money by :.. uylnsYour Grocerle. or

H .. R .. EACLE.& CO.,
68 Wabash Ave •• Chicago.

$400 REWARD FOR A LOAF OF BREAD.
Tbl. lumwill be given to \b.1In170�D'wbo'll'rilAl aud

Blhle, mention book, chApter and verw. The firit ncrloD who ant:�e�: itit"!��;d :l��l:'ft,,:&!ou;.tel:e!!:dD:lln
.... 1•• 150. The Iblrd li\ao. The (ourlh '20. T1l'. 6£lh 110. To Ihe ned \wenlylClhere oro as maDy Ill. will be given If
ann,er I. corred. To the next t.wcnty.five�ople who o,nlwar correctly $8. e:Lcb. The ned twen.t)' WllO answer correcUy
I" each. If your anlw", doc. Dot .rrive In t.lmo toeotlUc you tot.be fint. prize, l'eColledyou hBVO G9 chnncclleft. Your
chance I. good for the firatpremium Urou ans"erat once, nnd don'twalt. (onome one more enterprising and diligent to get
nhead aryon. Each

comEltitor
mud lend with 'lns_or 680. Postage atnmpt or Jl::Oltal nole to pny for aDO year'. lublcrtpU(1II

toourmnlllll1oth fiR SIDE AND FARM A IplendldJonrnnl chockrul oflnterclUngltoricalhortandserial.
atory pap e r _ �m., romance" houlehold, fasblon and fancywork botes, fUnDsln
:ntlcles, condense Dotel on arL, religion, politics, news, mcch&D.lcl,lIteratuTe, agriculture Rnd kindred toplCI, Our medica'
departmentllt>ditedbytlDeoCthemo5t ,blephyalclanslo MMs, AI questions pert:linlng to bca.Jth, etc. will be anlwered

(ree ofch:\ry;& by the doctor. Every yearly sub!lcrlber" ahoentltled to a ',e:mU{u} triple plate Dattel' Knife or Sugar SheiL
Theae Komia are strlctlv flrstclas. and cannot be bougbL (or lell Lban '2'Ge. each aL any store. Recollect &0"

PRY- �f). 011. This offer I. open until JAn. 1st. only. Don't walt, write atonce. Addlell l'lretalde aDd Fa..., .t.
Frai>JlllDSt., 110>1.... 11.... (P. 0. Dos 1218.) Pi....meDllon Ihlt piper.

For Fa II and Winter 1888-9

NOW READY FOR DELlVERYo
This Is the largest and
most complete shop-

r���I���<1"en\�y�elmy,��
trates and 1t8ts every·

t�n�:��'����f;3:�l:1
Wear. Housekeeping
Goods. Etc.. Etc.. at
price. lower than

tl!�18B� r: tt�\r���::i
Slide••
Euery article guaran_

teed as represented,
or will be' exchanged
or money refunded.
Goods are delivered

� , ru!'d��C�fai�h�',;�f.
tlonB) at any expreRo office In tbe United States.
Appllcath>ns for Catn,log'llc, inclosing8 cent. ,.o�

Pcultngc. should ue sent in AtOnce. ad this edi
tion \s limited. Mention this paper.

SIXTH JIVE. 81 TWENTIETH ST., NEW YORK.

WORK
]o'OR AI.1.· l1li30" w�ek"nd c·'lleIlBcs
pldd. eUllll�iw8 wo,'t J $li and part,lcUlara
Free P.O VlCKEttY. Augssta. Mall,e.

99 Saml,lc Stylc8 of Jllddcll NUlne n.nd
tmk .'rlngo Can!�, 1i1�II:I,tor 1I"..d 'I'dd;.... 1t""lt;>l!cm't, 1>;:>.1"1;11(11, l'u&_
at ... t'O'lUn,tr",,,., O""'eoI. r.n,\Ion.. ,,,,, �"QIn"kn'!O.d"y,,'I,om", All
.00. '" 2 (lIUCT nUll', 110ME AND YOtITU, CADIZ. OHIO.

HO"�fII"O'" WDN""'1!l of the 1V0rlll! Seven
W�Jjjn ltI� �IiIA useful RrtlcieR mllde

out flf one device. Every family wnntsone, Agents
art) aclling Owm hy tllc hundreds. Send for circnlars
and t.erms. D.O.1\lyel·s 1\Ifg.Co,.Sl'ringfield,O.

SA LARY
Wo wish to employ 0. rellllbio man in yonI'
couut.y. No cxpurlenco rcqulred; I'CI'IlULlIl!llt

_ position for Ihree ycur�. Sulur,\' IllcrcUlicli each
--FOR- �����;uc�JS��� S��;��;;'I��J\���:I�t::��u��:: ,?II!0II���

3 YEARS the larse,'1t.llIllllul'r� in our IilJo. Enclo!!o �·ccut.
HltLilip. No nttclItion to Iloslal!l, AdtlrcJ.i!l

CENTENNIAL MF'Q CO., CINCINNATI, D,

"75 00 t '250 00 A MONTH can be mild"
Ii ,= 0 Ii ,= working for us. Agents
prefefl cd who can fur.lsb a horse and give' their
whole time to the business. Spare moments may be
prollt"bly employed al.o. A few vecancles In towns
and cities. B. F.•JOHNSON & CO .• 1009 Main St .•
Richmond. Va.

$65
A 1\[ONTlI AND BOARD for
3 A ents-Bright Young 1\[eo,Ladie8, Teachers. Students, orMIn
Isters. In each county. tor a new

Popular nook. Above salary or hlghesi
commissIons. ExclusIve terrItor;!,. 80 days
credit. Address p, W. ZIEGLER 1/1 (JO.,

, 113 Adams St" OHlCAGO, ILL.

O
The BUYERS'GUIDE i8
issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency·
olopedia of useful infor.
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

• oan clothe you and fUl'nish you with
all the neoessary and unnecessary

appliances to ride,walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hJlnt, work, go to church,
or stay at .g,ome, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what. is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate ,of the value of the BUYER,S'

GUIDE, which will be. sent upon

receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTOOMERYWARD & CO.
111-114Michigan Avenue, Ohicago,llL

OR. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
The lcndlng nnll most successful PhYSician. Sur·

geon and Specialist In The Weat. and the -

OLDEST. ORICINAL AND ONLY
DR.WUITTt I<R In KansasCity.

DISEASES of the BLOOD and SKIN,
��1>CJi�'lI�: ���u.,�����:�rc�r��t:r�p��'�::��I�n
���Cohnc�8t I�W�����l?tf�\�::�t�t bnil�l:g���lal�\��i lll�thci�
symptoms. are quickly removed. nnel I1l pol.on
thoroughly nnd pCl'mnnent.ly erlldlclltcd from tbo
systcm �y purely Vegetable Treatment.

N�RVOUS DEBILITY,
��:i.rn;�l����11'f�I"3��8���ne��cs�t1n ��1���:'��
years. nnd ot her causes. illductng 80mc of the fultuw·

lngsymptoms� as dizziness, confu81uIl of Id1'88,
defecUve lllculory, avel'slon to society,
blotches, clnis8io1l8, exhaustiou. etc., al'e
permanently cUl'ed,

URINARY, �;ru�l:s�*�JlJ'a����,�
tlnence. Gonorrhroa. Gleet. andStricture. al'e quickly
and perfectly cured.

Consult DR. WHITTIER
In person or by letter. and time wl1l be gained.
monp.y saved and yeul's of 8uffcring avcrt.cd.

REMEMBER' DH. W. proml"csnothlng tbot he eRn

I not GUARANTEE. nnd thnt age. In·
tegrlty nndllfe·long experience do not�ustl[Y.8:���!ci:�I� �G��rv��ron�hC��B�1t�;�J f��:���er��
vlted. OlHce hOlils. 9 to 5. 7t08: Sunday. 10 to 12,
Send stamp for SeILled Pamphlet.
No cure, no pny, Address,
�. J'. 'VV:E[ZT'X'ZE::EI., :rY:. D.,
10 West Ninth street, Kansas City, .Mo.

DR. OWEN'S BELT
\
,

FREE
from any objection. Will
positively cure Rhell
aU.m. Neural"lu..
CilltlCll, N e rv 011.

ebillty, Male and
mule (loml.llllllt••
tb man and woman

can be cnred by same

belt. Contl,lns lOdetlroea

g� s:�:��:�edc�f�:n;g:f!
tery. and applied to any

part of tbe body or limbs by whole
family. A L,ulre IlJultrated

And upwards. Pamphlet Sent FREE.

DR. OWEN BELT CO., 191 Siale St" Chicago;



\

Kemp's Double Oam Hay Pr.... atven
's.,vay If It will not tU1 demands of my circUlars.

."A.lIlE8 KElIlP, Kelnpton, Ill.
'

B

OATTLE
-FEEDING MACHINE.

l!
Crushing Comwith Sbuck

on or ofr, wet or dry. hard or
soft, at tbe rate of 100 busb
els per hour witb two borse
power. Ciroulars free. Ad
dressE.A. PORTER &i: CO.,
BowllngGreen,Kentucky.

FARM ENGINES
Upright and Horisontal,

Station.ry,
Portable and Semi-Portable.

S to 16 Bone Power.
Olultrated PampbleL Free. Addrtaa

"'JAMES LEFFEL & CO.
SPRINGFIELD, 01110,

or 11 0 Libert]' St.. New York

Lightning Hay Press.

Full olrcle. Steel. Most rapid and power-ful. Address K. C. Hay -Press Co"
Kansas City, Mo. '

Well Drills
Investment
emall, prof
Hs large,
Send 2Oc.lor
mailing
large illu8-
trated Cata
logue with

full particulars.
Manufactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,

Halladay Wind Mill.
.

PuMPs, PIPE, WATER TANXS,
FEED MILLs, ETc.

$FWrite for catalogue, Address
U. B. WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00.,18nWest 12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

,

:;iii
,

�B.A.6'
'

..tP.AR-1'4·HIR....

Standard Implement. Co.,
DEAT,ERS IN

FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS,,

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, CARTS,
FAN -MILLS, FEED - CUTTERS,

CORN· SHELLERS,
AND THE OELEBRATED

:M:OD.ERN
.

\

'AND GRINDING MILL.

Far Superior to any Other Mill in the Market,
for the Following Reasons:

1st. It is a first-class Two and Four Horse Power, Grinding M11l and Jaok, so arranged alto run Independently, If desired.
2<1. The grinding can be done 18 the barn or other sbelter, tbus overooming one of theserious objeottons to sweep m11ls, tbat of being at all times exposed to the rain, snow andcold. '

-

Bd, It Is more economical, as feed Is spouted directly Into a bag. and none can be blownaway or lost In the gearing of the mtll, as Is tbe case witb sweep mtlls.4th. With sweep mms one-tbtrd the time Is neceasartly lost In stopping the horsea to putIn the grain and take ouf the feed, whloh difficulty Is entirely overoome in our MODERNHERO HORSE POWER AND GRINDING MILL, a8 m11l Is Independent of power andsets outside tlle sweep, enabling the farmer to grind continuously until he Id tbrough withhis grist.
5th. A very Important advantage In this millis that It has a shake-feedx;which oan be regulated to contorm to the power used-large or small horsea. It also has a 1:iAFETY BREA..KPIN DEVICE wblch, should Iron or any foreign substance get Into the burrs, w11l break, andthus overcome the danger of breaking tbe mill and power by a sudden stoppage.6th. The MODERN HERO TWO AND FOUR HORSE POWER Is unexcelled for slmplloIty of ooustruotton, durability and lightness of draft, and Is fully guaranteed, as It Is strongenough for four large horses.
tth. The MODERN HERO GRINDING MILL Is .all Iron, bas a gear which gives It properspeed for tbe power, and Is so simple that auy ene oan operate It; It can also be run with anyhorse power and conneoted by belt or tumbling-rod.8th. The BURRS used In this mill are, by a new process, made much barder and will lastmuch longer than any otber burrs made, and are the Raymond Bro •. ' Patent Double-Reduction Dress, the same as used In the Celebrated Amerloan Grinding Mills, of whloh we nowhave twenty-seven sizes and styles, adapted for all kinds of power-steam, water, wind orhorae, Address . '

'
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STANDARD IMPLEMENT
NEW TIME I NEW OONNEOTIONS !

NEW PULLYAN SLEEPERS! NE!..C?�R OARS I

CO Only 22 Hours Between
., St. Joseph and Denver

1312 to 1318 WEIst Eleventh St.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

SEDGWIOK WOVEN STEEL WIRE FENOE AND GATES.

•

.£1IlP..I);;:i..��.. 'I
The best Farm, Garden.1.Poultry Yard, Lawn, Sehool Lot, Parkand (Jemetery Fences and tiatea. Perfect Automatic Gate. (Jheap.est and Neatest Iron Fences. Iron and Wire SummerHouses, LawnFurniture, and other wire work. Best Wire Streteher and Pllers.Ask dealel'S iD hardware, or adchoess

SEDGWICK BROS., Richmond, Ind.

ASTHMA DR. TAFT'S ASTmlALINl!f

-r:ANSY PILLS'CURED never falls to Cure.
_An onewhowants tobe can seud us theirad�r,.ess and Wi will maiTTrliiboltieFREE Safe and Sure. Send"". for "WOMAN'S SAWDa. TAFT BROS., Rochester, N_ Y. _ GUARD," WlIeox 8pec1110 Clo•• PhUa., Pa.

o�cco

est@win�
I?bac.co; It the

W°R.,J....D
rf�ou. want A

fiNE' QUJ\L11Yof '

rHfWIf4cr-jO.B�CCO�1;1�1AF\...
will suit :/OU-. '

As� you� dealt»r
,- for IT.
JBg (nzer�J.Yo's .: vLOUlsv'llle, ,\y.

•

NEW DENVER LINE I

Night Tralll, leaving St. Josepb at 5:80 p. m., Oen
tral time, dally, arrl vlng at Denver next night at 4:80
p, m:>,Mountain time; haollrst·class Pullman SleepIng uars attached, and make a close connection at
Grand leland wltb the Union Pacillc Overland Trala
for Denver and all Paclllc Coast Points.
Day_TraIn, leavlnl': St. Joseph dally at 10 a. m., has

FREE ReClining ChaIr Cars attached, running
through to Grand Island.
Same service on East,bound train.

Take the Old Ove�land Route,
The Direct Line trom ST. JOSEPH to DENVER,
CHEYENNE, OGDEN, SALT LAKE OITY. BUTTE,
SAN FRANOISCO, LOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO,PORTLAND. and all Western Points.
Througb Tickets on sale to all Railroad Stations In

tbe West. W. G.WILKINS,
JO. HANSEN, Ticket Agent, Paclllc House.

TIcket Agent, Unl<n Depot.
G. M. CUMMING, W. P. ROBINSON, JB.,Geueral Manager. G. P. & T. A.

St. J08eph, Mo.

Order on trtol. address for clreular and locatIon of
\'restern and Southern Storchnuael and Agents.
'P. K. DEDERICK a. CO •• Albany. N. Y.
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Continued frOJD page 1.)

POULTRY.

BUy MAJORS' CEMENT - Fur mendIng leather

Ind rubber good•• porcelaIn. crockery Ind tornl·

tare.

WB HAVI: A CUSTOMER - For I 1,I!00 or 2,000

OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YARDS. - F. A. acre tract of laod. soltable for Itock tlrm. GIve

A'Neall. Topeka. Kal .• bree.er ot
BROWl'! L.a· complete delcrlptlon. map aod prIce. Red StarReal

JlDDS. exclullvely. Egp tl.ll0 ,er 18.
Eltlte ,Agency. Topeka, K... .

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS"": Two .olllri WANTKD-Soldlen. SoldIer.' Wldowa. or depea-

each; three tor Ill. Plymoot'll Rock Ind PekIn dent relatlvea. wbo have claIms agaInst the U. S. ); ill ff t bIt I Id PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM

Dock egp. tl per 18. Mark S. Sallabury. Indepen. government or are entItled to penllona.ta
callatP. H. ·W 0 era pu o aa eatmyres en�eon ,

dence. )10.
Coney'. omce. 816 Kan.aa Ave .• Topeka. Don·tdelay.

adjoining

FOR SALE-Tlmothv. Clover. Red·top. Bloe Grall.
Winchester, Je:ffersonCo., Xas.,Wednesday,October 24, 1888,.

WM. B. POWELL. EnterprIse Pooltry Yarda.
New- J

ton. K� breeder ot Wyandottea. Langehanl.
Johnloo Graaa. Tree Seed•• etc. Write tor prlcel. at 10 o'clock a. m ••

Brown Ind wnlte Legborna, Dark Brahmal, Boft. Trumboll, Reynoldl '" Allen, Kanaas CIty. Mo. The follOwing blooded stook, to-wlt.: FIfty horse" and mules: .1 r£'glsterod Peroheron-

WhiteandPartrIdgeCocblna. Blrdaandeggllnle880n. STOCIt FOR SALE OB TRADE FOR CATTLE.- Norman stallion, 9 years old: 1 registered Clyde stallion. 6 Hlars old: one reg. Clyde stallion,.

JAMES BLLIOTT, ENTaBPBIIB. KAB.-Proprletor
Two yoongltalUonl,' yean old, extra bred and 6 years old: 1 reg. Clyde stallion. S years old: 1 reg. Clyde stallion, 2 years old: 1 reg. Clyde'

ot the Eoterprlle Pooltry Yard., compolad
ot the tried breeden: one 8-,.ar·old jack-belt ot .tock; stallion, 1 year old: 11'911'. Clyde stallion colt: 1 reg. Clyde yearling filly:

1 reg. Clyde filly colt�

tollowlng varl�tlel: SliTer and Wblte Wyandot.tea, one 8·year-old AbeNeen·Angul 11011- .pl.ndld pedl· • grade stallions: • Brood u-ares: 6 yearItng colts: 7 sucking colts: 2 yearlingmules: 22oyear

Wklte and Barrad Plymootb Rock., Llgbt and
Dark gree. Ala_OJ yoonger atoclt tor .ale.

Addre.s D. H. old mules: • S year-old mules: 17 head of ponies. some well broken to saddle and harness:;

Brabmaa,Wlllte and :aoft cecntns, Langebanl. R. C.
HartloclC, M.anball, Mo.

1 6 year-old jack.
.

White and Brown Legborna, B. B. RId Gamel! and
Sixty head of Cattlel t.wlt.: One full-blood Angus bull,S years (l)ld: one full·blood Angus

Mammotb Bronle Tnrkey.. Breeding towla atrlctly WANTED-Honea In excbange tor aome beaotltol bull calf: 1 full·blood angus cow. 4, years old: S three-fourths blood AUfus heifers: 2 three

No.1. Egge tUO and t2 per 18. Alao breeder 0' pare lots-clear-juat welt ot city, and acre tract fourths blood Angus bull calves; 6 three-fourths blood Angus heifer oa vest one full-blood

BwkllTllre SwiM and ColBtDold Sheep. SwIne, aheep near cottonmtn. Alao good 80 acres, well Improved, Short-horn bull,l year old: one full-blood Short-horn cow, 6 years oldj one full·blood Sbort

andpooltryforoale. Yoorpatronageaollclted.
Golden tblrteen mlleafrom Topeka, tor trade. Call, or ad- horn now, S years old; one full-blood Short-horn hclfer,

1 year old: 12 nead mlloh cows anti ao.

rule guarantee. MentIon tbe "Kansaa Farmer."
dreaa A. II., 521 Qalncy St.• Topeka. head of calves-grade Angus and Short-horn.

.

g- Two SbropablredoWD Buckl and a tew Poland-Cblaa Plge.
TERMS :-One year'. time at 6 per cant., p,!!"haser gIvIng

bAnkable note: & per cent. dlacount tor cash;

JOHN OARSON, Winche8ter, Jeffer80n 00., Xae.
MISCELLANEOUS.

J W. HALL. Garnett, K.... bal tor aale at a bar

• gain a trIo ot two-year-old Langebana; al.o Lang·
aban cockerell and pallet.. WrIte tor prtcee,

F H.ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY SURGEON. DEHORNING CATTLE AND SPAYING PIGS.

• Gradoata .t Ontario VeterInary Cellege. All Orden .ollclted. Frank Jordan (Drawer B).

anrglcal aperatlonaaclentlllcallyperformed.
Cbarge8 Topeka. Kaa.

reasonable. Omce-2l4 6tb Ave. W.• Topeka, Kal.
-------------------

FOR FREE INFORMATION - ConcernIng cbeap
Farma and City Property In tbe beat port ot MIa·

soorl. addresa Slmmonl '" Co., Monroe CIty,
Mo.

SA. SAWYEB, Ftne Stock Aoctloneer. Manhattan
• RU�ColKaa.

Have Coati' Engilib. Bbort born,
Hereto N. . Ga.loway. AmericanAberdeen·AnguI,

Holateln· ellan and A. J. C. C. H. R. Rerd BOOD.

Compllel cataloguel.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

fl.lbr Sal'," ..WanUd," liAr E'Zchang�,
It and small

��I.! 1M' .hM" """" tDllI �e charged IUIO

efm'* I/W tJlard tar each c...w'l9n. TnlUtJI8 or a nllm

"'" cO!mUd IJ,f 0114 fIIW", GUlfJ ""'flIM ar4fr,

....S,eola•• -All Of'de1'8 r.cel�ed tor this coillmn

from I1Ib,arjH"" for � lIJDlted time, tDlll b.

IICcqj,.a Ifl 1I�!l.Il�U Ih. above ralU-clUh tDlth 1110

or.",., I' UJiIipall 1/0111 7'rf/ II !1

STRAYED-From paltore, one·balt mile weat ot

Cbalk :Mooad. one red belter. 2 yeara old palt.glv·

Ingmilk: tbree·toortbl Sbort-horn.
LIberal reward

tor Inform�tlon thatwill lead to recnery of aame.

J. W. Wllklnaon, 1400 Kanaaa Ave.� Topeka.

JERSEY BULL CALVES FOR IIALE.-Tbree two

year·olda, eligIble tor regtatry. SIred by
Hamablre

11058. Rioter. Alpbea. Daml sIred by Lord Harry and

Alrllellatraln. J. A. Doorla, Newton, 1t.1.

TREE SEEDS' J.
G. PEPPARD,
1220 Union Ave.,

.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

WANTED -MIddle-aged man and wIfe, wltboot
children. to work on tarm. Tbe woman to cook

tor amall taml·y. Address, gh'lng ages, retereaces,

etc, U Kansas Farmer," Topeka,
Ka8.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One Imported Clyde stal'

lIon,7yearsold: also a aeven·elgbtbe Clyde atal·

lion, 9 yeara old. Will trade tor cattle or borees.

Addreas Geo. Drommond, Elmdale. Kas.

WHEN YOU GO TO KANSAS CITY - Vlalt tbe

Fetterman Clrcolatlng Library and Book Ex

cbange, 1123 1Iiain street. 1,000 boond book. on aale

at bait price. 100,000 standard novels. OrdInary edi

tion ot tbe "Seasides" 10 cents eacb. Cot tbls out

and call..

.100000 WORTH OF HARDWARE TO

.., , excbange tor onlncumbered city

We!t�J.P£��!�·la, ¥��e:�, �:a.at 118 Slxtb Ave.

FOR SALE, GERMAN CARP-Forstocking ponda.
Write tor prtcee, very low, accordIng to .Ize.

Cans tornlabed and retorned at my expense, R. B.

Moore. Oketo, Kal.
-------------------------------

FOR SALE-A nomber ot cbolce yoong Short-horn

Bolla. trolD 8 montba to 2 years Old. Tbos. P.

Jlabat, Dove�, K81,
. .

FOR SALE - Jersey aod Hoisteln-l"riesian regia
tered Bolla, 1 year old. or will excbange tor sad·

die mare, oolor ebeatnBt or black, 15� bandl blgll.
Addrela JobnMilburn, Fort Scott. Ka.. .

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Eighty acrea ot land In.
Woodaon coonty. wltbln ten and a balt miles ot

Toronto:.llxtY-lIve aorea onder coltlvatlon. For par
tlcolara addreaa Robert Rltcble, Peabody. K88.

..

OOTOBEU ts,

J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,.
MILLI!1,,:' SpaCIALTV.

' (On. block (rom Union Depot)

Tlmo�-::��la�g�c�.���:;�OR:d'·TOP' KANSAS CITY MO
Onion Setts, 'Tr:t Seeds,.Cane Seed, Etc.

• •SEEDS

STOCK' SALE.

Sixty-five Head of Short-horns at Auction!
MEXICO, MO., OCTOBER 24, 1888.

Tbe breeders will aell aboot sixty-five head of pure-bre,l Short-horn cows, buUs and

oalvell, all young, IBclodlng lome ot the belt breeds.
as well 88 some extra good onea. Every anImal aa

repreaented and no by-bidding. Yoong Marya, Adelaldea, Cambrlas, Agatba., and
two yooag bolla oot ot

Scotcb·bred COWl. AI80 otber good tamlllea.
T.l!:RMS:-lillxmontb8 tIme on approved paper. Apply tor oatalogue to S. P. EMMONS,

Secretary Nortb.aet MIs800rl Sbort·born A8aoclatlon. Mexloo,
Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSA.S CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best A.ppointed
lfissouri Valley,

in the

WE SELL-Only w.arranted gooda. Any 80clety
badge 62 centa: cbann, 87 cut.: COllar-botton.

28 centa. Standard gold plate. Cbarlel H. Wllllama

'" Co., ManotactorlBg Jeweler.; Attleboro, Maaa. With ample eapacity :for :feeding, weigiliDg anei shippiBg eaii1e, kogl, sheep.
henel and muleI'..

To
EXCHANGB-Tlmber Claim tor Jeney Cattle.

They are planked threughout, no yard. are
better watered and In none III �here a better SYI-'

Jlox 149, St. Francia. Kaa.
tem 9f drainage. The fact that

nTlLL EXCHANGE-Extra lIne Ball Calt, regll'
" tered Sbort·born. AI80 two tor aale. C. V. N.

HOOle, SprIng Hill. Jobnaon Co.• Kaa.

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in th&

.�rk�tl:;J East,
WANTED-Tbe &ddreal ot canV88aere wllo ,.rant

emPlonMIlt-at IIome or 1l1.lr!lJWl, !a<ll�a \)r ·(len·
tlemen. Lock DOl< TIl, Mllrlo", 11;111,' "

.
.. - -

Am alwayaln tbemllrkcttdbtiyo�llIliSEEDS I H'=t,Ii
... ��t ;O:"":�'l- f:.- ,:'.

..: - .. '''.

J. G. PEPPAllD, I) "tdl'hI!'HlliBI� (aMERICAN).-FonrBol!

1220 UnIon Ave .• Kaneaa City, Mo. Calvel tor .ale. Wm. A. Travla '" Son, N.rtb

L- Topeka. K88,
.

FOR
SALB-Pnre Plymootb Rock pooltrT' A, D, I

-

.

,T�!!cka, Topeka, K"I, . IBD CEDAIS A SnCIALTT. �;,!,���c::;:
BARTHOLOMEW • co .• BeaI Bstate &ad Loan

Broken. 1st KanaIiI avenoe. Topeka, Kaa.
Write

tbem tor Intormatlon aboot Topeka, tbe capital ot tile

State, er lande. tarml or clt·y property,

PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKS - Pure-bred, at Dr. pATBNTS.-J. C. Higdon.
Solicitor ot Patents, Kan-

Marable'a, 515 Kansa. avenoe. Nortb Topeka. a88 City.Mo.• andWaablngton,D.C. Sample copy

Come qolck. plltent. In.tructlons, referencea, tree.

GRADE SHORT - HORNS TO EXCHANGE - For
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-Tbe beat Improved

Tboroogbbred Holltelna or Polled Cattle. E. W. 820-acre tarm I». Rawlins 'lOonty, Kana88. tOll'etber

Melville. Eodora, Kaa. wltb Itock. cropa and macblnery, on account ot

WANTED TO EXCBANGE-Legborna and Fancy
bealtb ot owner. Addresa H. J. Browne, Atwood, Kas.

Pigeons tor books, minerals, toaalla, moond
reI-

FANCY BOX OF FINE NOTE PAPER AND EN

Ica, etc. Geo. H. Hogbes, Nortb Topeka, Kas. velopes. gold plate ring, collar-botton and acarf

pIn, one .beet scrap-book plctorea, sample of latest

carda. and pIcture ot Mrs. Cleveland. all 10 centa.

CardWorka, Grand Island, Nebraaka.

18 dlilt ro iiie iooatioii. at these Yards of EIGHT PAVKING iiOUSES, with an aggregate

fhi.tiy capacity of 3.800 cattle, and 27,:eoo hogs, and the regular attendanoe
and sharp competi

tive buyers for the Packlnlr Houses of Omaha. Chicago,
lilt. Louis. Indlanapolla, Cincinnati,

New'York and Boston, AU the thirteen rous rllnnJng IBto hnsas City have dlreot CGnDeo'

tlODwith the Tards, affording the best accommodations for stock "ominlr from tlr.e great:

I!T8Zlng·l'l'Oun4s.f all theWestern 8taies and Territories, alld also for lltook deltlned for<

Eastern markets.

The business of the Yarde II done sYltematically, ano. wltla the utmost promptnell,
8C th.a(

there Is no delay an4 no clashln&,. and stoekmen have
found h..re, aRd will eontlnuG to tiD.,'

that they get aU their steck la wortk,with the least possible delay.

O. F••0B8B, �. E. BIOllABJ)SON, B. P. OBILD,
Qeneral Mallagar. 8aoretary and Treasu",r. SuperlJltenden(,

OONSJ:GN YOUR. OATT:r...:m, HOGS &I SHEEP TO

Larimer, Smith ! Bridgeford,�
I, ,

STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AT THE COLLEGE FARM,

Ba1e! LIVE

Yoarlina Short - horn Bulls,
All reds and gooJ'ones, the getof the Imported
CrUickshank bull Thistle Top 88876, now Is use

In Col. Harris' herd.

Also. an unsurpassed lot of

FOR SALE-A line lot of grade Red Polled Dull

Calves. Imported sire. Aloo Plymout,b Rock

cockerels. F. Bortztleld, Mapleton, Kal.

fl'EATING STOVE FOR SALE CHEAP. - A big
bargain. Inqolreatthe"KanSRIFarmer"omce. YOUNGBERKSHIRES

WANTED-Correspondence
wltb one or more re

sponsible cheese IDflDufacturers; good refer

ences reqolred. Address Secretary of Wayne Town

sillp Farmers' C1ob, Lewl., Kaa.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Several lots In Os·

wego (coonty ••at), Kansas, tor cbolce sbeep.
Address W. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Falls, Kas.

FOR BALE-I60 Acres; all fencedandcross·fenced:
two good barns, l1>rse st3blc, granary will bold

�I���St��II�' [;.��i��'l,�����;C�[i\���:h�u�����a�:Y
new. Foor and a bait miles from Staftord. Price 14,500

-flOO toor year. at 7 per cent. C. G. McNoll, Staf·

ford, :ltas.

AFEW PAIRS OF PEKIN' DUCKS FOR SALE

At TopeKa Wyandotte Yards, 624 Kansas Ave.,
Topeka.

FULCASTER WHEAT-Is tbe bcst, bardlest, ear·

lIest and most prolifiC wbeat raised-yields torty
eight buohels per acre. Send tor circular. Trumbull,
Reynolds & Allcn, Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED TO EXCHANCE-A herd of forty tbor-
.

oughbre:l Sbort-born catUe tor wild land In
sootbwest Mls80url or eastern Kallsas. Addres. John

X. Grlmth, Sbenandoab, Iowa.

IS. BARNEB-Blue Mound.
Itas , bas for sale reg-·

• latered H9lstelns. Terms to suit.

of both ilexes, of cbolcest families. Prices to

suit the times. Address

E. M. SHELTON,
Manhattan, Ras.

FOR SALE TO FEEDERS,

STEERS.
One, two and tbree·year-olds, In Cherokee

Strip, near Kansas line, suitable for feeding
or rougblnll'. To parties waking first-class

paper. wlll be sold partly on' time.
Addre!s B. R. GRIMES, Kiowa, Kas.

Or W. B. GRIMES, Kansas City, Mo.

KANSAS PATENT OFFICE, M::'1I:J:
Main St., Hutchinson, Kas. Twenty years expe·

rlence as Patent Attorneys. Will devote exclusive

attention t.o encouraging and developing Kansas In

ventions. Owners and Inventors of Knnsas patents
will save time and money by conferring wltb os.

"GenluB la wealth."

SI2
Wire Picket Fence Machine,

Lowden',. Perfection. Patented.
Beet FIeld Fenoo )fachille in thoU. 8. Agentl
WIUlt.ed. Wrlto tor 11ltLIuatcd Oatalogue.

Addreu,L C, LOWDEN,INDIANAPDLlS,INDo

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Kansas.

g-Hlgbestmarket prices realized and satisfaction guarsnteed. Market reports tornlsbed tree to sblp"

per. and teeders. Correspondence aollclted. Reterence:-Tbe NatIonal Bank ot Commerce. Kan88a City.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
----DEALERIN----

EROO1V.[CORN
And aU BROOM MATERIALS AND MACHINERY.

Twenty-five years experience as aManufacturer andWholesale Dealer. Liberal advances

onconslguments. 194 K'
,

St Ch' III
Re!erences:-Hlde&LeatherNat'IBank,Chlcago. mZle., Icago, I

.\

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

VETE�!�R�!rTEDC�8��EGEI BROOMCORN:
FACILITIES FOR TEACHING AND CLINICAL An

VANTAGES UNSURPASSED. Session of 1888-9

commences October 1st. ��'or Catalogue and

fortS-��'i.!�f.aik°t'r��if:� �� ��r���: 8.•
�1i3'2' ,,",I 21i39 8t"te Street. (lhlcIlIfO.

Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Reference :-Natlonal Bank of Com

merce .

1412 III; 1414 Liberty St., Kansas City, Mo•.


